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A CIIJSADE For)M, IOS
[EDITORIAL.-A. T. P.]

THEr. time seems to me te have fully corne for sorne new moeorent,
'hich I can call hy ne other na-ne, and for that crusade 1 solernnly ap-
p.1te my brethren in the pastorate ta set thernselves apart.
The evangelization of th,ý ivorld isz problern se grave and e great

-hot it demauds men, in a peculiar, if net au ex-,.clusive> sense, devoted
ot.The church needs te be aroused, qnickzened, stiraulatedi, to

Ier endeavor, prayer, censecration, giving. if w'e are te evertake tu
.)cetgeneration with the gospel. To do tijis ivork of areusing the

-'arch, information mnust be gathercd, facts collated and ntarshialcdl
a ffective array, and then presented %vth readiness of mniery and of

-..tterance, with the unique power and force thiat corne frrni a mmd
Y heart on firewiith intell igen zandlytusasrn. For thiswork

1ho are naturally fitted as are the devoted ipastors of the chiurches ?
Phey are the leaders of church life and olhurelh woik ; thieir contact with

~people is constant, and their toucb) is syn21athetic ; thcy are in the
- ry position te take Up sucli w'ork with evcry advalitage and liope of

0f oure ucha wrkdemands a spocial trainin. There are cer-
mlines o study and research, personal acquaintance vlth mission-

les' and misio-fields, providential contact with the werk at a lîun-
'd Points cf approach, and the habit of advocating mission s, ivhich

ruisite for the fulhest measure of lireîp1ration tc carry on sucli a
sade; but ne man bas the chance of sich university training in the
ool cf0 misios se available te hinm as the îpastor. lc sew~ ycar-

cld leanings are in this direction iwill nenscieusly develop
orin the rork.

"éthn is more umperatively needled Ct this precise erncrg-ency, tho
12 i isiosth*a.n a gecration cf such paistoral cruades There
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is no neodc of ahandoning the puipit and parish to enter upon sueli
oruisado. Tile churches need net even Le neglccted, loft. unisllep.
hordQdx, uunsholtoed, likoi a scattered flock, in order that a pastor M,,.
go about, like Peter the Heormit, on missionary tours. The psi
must cgire for the flock, of course. But there is a larger, broader wr
for Christ than any individual churcli presents, and every minister «f
Christ owes somowliat to the church at large. Heo uglit to feel anij
reoernizo tho cail to ministorial service to the wvhole body of Cbri,
imnd souk training for that larger service.

1 arn peorsuaded that iu most cases a man is more effective 13
picador for missions wvho, is making such appeals to only one braiicl, Of
a guintril w'ork fc-r Christ and lUis church. \Ve noed to remoember that
the patstoral office is the first and highiest in the church. lits fornis 0!
iiotivity tire se manif old and multiform, that it cultivates ovory part of
tino man ; overy faculty finds employment. To dIo the work of
prYeachior ana pastor, instead of mak-ing aý man narrow, broadens hiin.
His vory ajpoals for special causes, sucli as Home Missions, Fereigum
Missions,, City Evangelization, are rendered only more effeeti-ve by hb Y
not becerning a more specialist, absorbed lu one particular subjeato
objeot. The toudency of doing euiy ene thing is to Le short-sighttd,
and soe oilly one intorest, and s0 unduly magnify that eue o1jeet. A
speoiailist iu benevolence is apt to leose breadth of viowv, iwidthi cf mRn.
mpthtly, aind lie cannot make up for suchi ]ack by moere lengti of

to Th.e~1 two great qualities, Il'audibility and voluibilitv," mai' ic
onoiigl for sonie men, but they do net prove sufficient for holding and
rousing the peeplIe.

I would inet have pastors abandon their flocks and folds te enter the
new oruisad-i for missions. flow ofteu have wc observod that a pastor
wiho, is a p)oworful advocate of some ene or all of the ben croient agenciWs
cf tho churelh degenerates as soon as hoe becomes a secretary of a board
or au agent.. He gets formal, official, a mere funetionary. And be-
cause lie is expected te magnify his office, and exaggerate the relatiîve
importanicef cf thie cause ho represents, ho loses; power w'ith the peol)e.

Honco, iu erdor te Le more uscful in pleading for missions, it niaybe
weil for a man te keep eut cf ail officiai relations with a board or a
society i ail ordinary cases. lit takes a really extraordinary mnan to
kzeep eut of the tramnuels cf a perfuuctory routine. Fer miyseif, I hut
sodulously avoided ail such complications, prcferring te Le first cf il! a
p)retchor and. pastor, and, as such, wheuever God gives opprtîinity,
and as lo gives ability, lift up miy voice for every truc, noble and
effective forra of church. beneficeuce, with ne fetters On My tengueO Or
my independonco. To do the Lest work in missions, it i5 best fer lue,
and p)robably for most nmon, te romain pabtors ; and their wvords iîil
have ail tihe more sliontaneity, enthusiasi axnd real power whcnl theY
specak not as angents or secretaries but as pastors.
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At th-3saine time, 1 cordially rccommend mny fcllow pastors te avail
thomselves, espeeially when they are abroad, of opportuniities to gather
information by personal visits and contact iii the mission fields them-
selves. Nothing se vividly impresses h flic md as tie siglit of the eyes,
and nothing so fit for vivid, graphîie, telling description and reproduc-
tion. If a pastor is going to take a vacation abroad, whvly not, for the
eake of lis own churchi and the chiurchi at large, take his vacation
where recreation and investigation niay bc coinbined ? D)r. Gordon
and niyself 'ent te Paris together to visiti and investigate thc McAl1

* Missions. We spoke twice a day in the varions salles, throughi an in-
terpreter, and saw the work for ourselves. But the lielp of M. Sailleus,
Dr. McAl1's main hlîeper in bis work, enabled us te sec Paris in the

!; meanwhilc as we could net have donc it alone. I lad written mucli

and spoken often on thc McAiI Mission w'ork, but neyer liad 1 sudh a
conception of its simplicity and effectiveness. Hie wbo would bc a
pewerful pleader for missions will do well to avail hlinscîf of every

S chance to corne into personal, vital contact 'with mission fields and mis-
sion ivorkers. In fact, many a churcli might wvell send a paster abroad

te crrydlicr t misionries on thc field, and gather a store of facts,

antd best of ail a new enthusiasin. The time SO spent would net bc
lost te tIec durcli at home. A truc pastor may we)l desire to visit
fields and conduet a personal investigation of the work, in order te fit
himself botter te do tlio work of a home pastor. Thc rw e many-sided

man is, the botter-informed lie is, the, more intelligent lis zeal in thc
wider work of God, tIc more keenly alive to the wants of the world-
field, the better is lie fittcd. to guide the fiock at hiome, especially if his
church chance to Uc a large and leading, one among flec durcies.

Bretîren of the ministry, muci as we îîeed nîissionaries on the for-
eign field, we nced, even more, missionary pastors on the hoifie field.
Wc need men who shali make a business te keep, thlemselves thoroughly
informed as to tic progress of elic Lord's work and the great mission-

cary ciimptignm. Such mon inspire a wholo dhurcli, lift it to a liguier
leve eb qi nitlgec, and arouze zeal. Thcy are tic true and
powerful pleaders for missions. Give us more of such men-men wie
can make a monthily concert an inspiring ecca-lion, moen wlo net only
take an annual missienary collection or preacil an annual missienary
sermon, but wiose every prayer and discourso and pastoral visit is fra-
grant with the spirit of missions. TIen we shail have ai truc mission-
ary revival, and the pulse of a sluggisli dhurcI shall beat withi new life,
and a new missionary era shiail dawn.

TEE GREAT M1ISSIONARY CONFERENCES.
THIRD LETTER. IPROM A. T. IIERSON. D. D.

EDINDROI13oH JUly 16.
THE, grand World's Clonférence in London was but the be-ginnixng.9of
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a sories. The so-called Mildmay Conference, at Mildmay Park, almost
imir -. iiately succeeded it-July 27-31-and the deleogates have foulid
in their travels that af, every new point gatherings awaited their -corn-
ing, where the cager multitudes were wvaiting to gather at least soîno
fragments of the feast. In this Athens of the Britishi Isies, for in-
stance, the pulpits were filled ail day yesterday by delegates, an.1 -at a
monster-meeting in the Synod Hll last night, addresses were mado on
the subject of missions by Dr. A. J. Gordon and niyself.

I have thought that to many who niay not see the reports of the
Conference, now prcparing in, extenso, it "aight bc wdll to present a
few choice bits of the feast. And so I have been at pains to gather up
a basket of fragments, to let our rec-ders sec what w'as the character or
the fare distributed at the banquet board. Those who wish to haye
the reports in full wlll do well at once to send orders, ivith two dollars
a.nd a hialf, for the two large volumes of verbatim reports, to 11ev.
James Johnston, Secrctary, care of Y. M. O. A., Exeter Hall, Strand,
London. The reports will be published about January 1, 1889.

1. Ohiristianîty and Civilizatîon.-Bishop Colenso attempted to civil-
ize without Christianizing. Hie got twelve Zulu ladis and took thein
for a limited, time into lis service, not inaking any attcnîpt meanivhule
to convert them. When the time expired, he reminded them Ilow
faithful he had been to them, and to his promisa n-ot to seek to bias
them at ail as to their religions faith. The next day ail wvere gene,
lcaving bohind only their lEurcpean clothes, as they xent back to bar-
barism. It is said that Colenso went over to the Anierican mission,
laid on the treasurer's table a fifty-pound note, and Lid: You wero
right, and I was wrong.-"

Christian nations werc dcfeated in the Orusades : they deserved tce be,
for the Bible wvas carried bekind thie sword.

"Among the Zulus, the first sign of approach to Christ is a desire for
olothes. A man comes one day and buys a calico shirt ; the next, per-
haps, and buys a pair of dnick pants ; then a threc-lcgged stool, for ho
eau no longer sit on flhc ground, and with shirt and pants on, and
seatcd on that stool, hie is a thousand miles above tho level of the
heathen round him. "-Dr. Lindley.

2. Theo Powver of Uhiriian Scltools.-We do riot appreciate the
value of the educational element in missions. The -nissioilary superin-
tendent in Utaih latcly undertook to lecture on subjects sucli asi-ould
interest the Mormons, beginning with lectures on humor, in which ho
had to explain his own jokes and .itories to bis stolid and stupid auditorc.
As soon as hic had convinced them that ho knew more than their own
priests, of science, history," etc., he opened a sehool, and their children
came to learn, then a Sunday-school, and so an evancrelistic service.

In Beirut, thc Christian church, the medical college and the g«irIs'
schools go side by side. The very Pashas confess the power of the
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schools, and tho Arabs had to open girls', seheels in seif-defenso, and
having ne fit teacliers, sent te Our seheels for teachors for thoir own.
Educatien acts as a prophylactic, upsetting the unscioutific and absurd
goography, cesmegeny, etc.> of paganism, and se the religion itself.

Educatikn of a Christian sort tends te upsot the hoathen faiths, by
first undermiflifg the hoathen systems çf false science whichi are insep-
arably bouud up with the religious systom. For examnple, the absuril Hin-
doo cosmogony cannot stand before the revelr.ions of modern astronomy,
etc. The antagonism, botwoon the truthi and error is irr.-concilable. On
the ether haud, the more ýhe Bible ic studied, the more it is found te be
in accord ii ail the great soientiflo facts net known.ivhen the Bible w1as
written. The leading truths of goology, astronomy, comparative
anatomy, physiology, etc., find iu the Word 0f God ne antagonism.
In facte We Mnay alMost saly, they Iwerp anticipated in its wonderful
phraseoloy.-A. T. P.

.Médical Mïssions.-It is neticeable that Christ sent forth is aposties,
net enly te preacli and teacli and testify, but te hea* the sick.

3. nle Progrbss of .Mission.-In the Fiji Islands one w'retchedl can-
nibal gloried in his shame. Hie was wYont te put down one stone for
every human body of which ho partookc, and bis horrid momorial
reached the number of 8 î 2 sten2s 1 At the late jubilc of missions not
one avowed heathen ivas left.-Rev. Jolii C'alvert.

4. Preparation of If'fissionary Cazdidates.-It is vory desirable, that
while in the course of preparation they bo kept as mucli as niay bo into
contact with souis. Isolation and sclusien for study during a long
poriod sometimes leaves a studentiv ithi a chronie or at Ieast inter-
mittent chili. Intellectua.lity often develoes brillianco, but thic brul-
liance of an iceberg. It is well te keep Up the -tyarmth of love and
passion for seuls by evangelistic labor-"-nd ail the botter if amiong tho
lowest classes ; for lie who is net ready te preacli the gospel aniywhlere
is fittod te preacli it nowhere. Hie whio can reach the lewest eau cein-
monly roacli the highest, but. the reverse is net alwvays truc. WVe need
men in earnest, net for sak..ries and positions and henors, but seekers
after souls.-A. T. P.

5. T/te 1?n Tra. -When Stanley camne te Aganda, the king,
Mtesa, askod. after Victoria, the Emperor cf Gormany, etc. Thon hoe
Eaidl, e"Have you any tidings from above!" iNm. St-anley was net
quite so inucli at home on this subjoot, but ho could at least give the
king a 'Ne'w TestameDt. But it was noticoable that when Stanley
reached the mouth cf the CoD---i. tho one unfortuncte question thore
'was, " Have you any gin ~"Th3 very day that the Amorican Baptists
in Boston accopted the Livingstone Inlatnd Mission, 200,000 gallons cf
rum sailed from Boston te the Congo, in a single ship.

6. T/te t/t-rec erolS of missions have been : 1. The aposiolic: the result
~vsthe conversion,. noininally, cf the 'Roman Empire. 2. The, medi-
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oevai: the resuit was the nominal Chiristianization of Europe. 3. The
miode,m: the resuit of whichi is to, bo the evangelization of the world.-
D;i. Philip Sc7z«f

7. Plhe Opiumý 'frade ii Oh71ina.-The sum ofallvillainies is the opium
tramei. It entails mGrîe and iworse evils than drink, slavery anti
licensed vice put together !-J. Hivd,ý<on Taylor.

8. De Gosl)el ini Ta/iiti.-The London Missionary Society sent tuie
first niissionaries to Tahiti ini 179î. Tliey workcd tili 1813, si.çteeji
years, and not one convert. Then a change1 camie over the whole k1uid.
So rz--pid was the development that ini 1821, ciglit years later, vvan.
gelists-naitives-we-nt ont to the Hervey group. Eighit years miorfe
passed, and, with. Johin Willianis, native evangelists pressed on to thiý
Samoan group. Aniother ine yea.rs, and the New Hebrides iWere
reached ; and, ini 1841 to 1843, the Lovalty Islands and New Guinea.
What a reînarkable proof and fruit of the power of tlic gospel! -

Jf7ardlaw 171onpson.
The progress of God in the mardi of missions bias been correspond.

ingly rapid with the capacity of the cliurchi to kzee) Up, with tlic U;rett
Leader.-A. T. P.

9. Biiddltié;î) and Otiier False Faitlis.-Buddhism has, in fact, no
God. 2. No family life. Women lio abhorred and would miot speak
to them, and so Buddha taugh't his followoers.

The goddess Kali is worshiped because believcd to have conltrol of
aches and pains. 0f the Buddhists of (Ieyloii 90 per cent. are demon.
worshippers. Muchi is said about tha "11Liglit of Asia. " But the so-
called light of Asia is the lighit of Oxford and Cambridge. Ariiold
reads his own conception iinto Buddhisrn, and then attributes it to
Buddhism. He owes bis own conception to, Chiristiaitiy. Buddhisrn
is to be judged by its practical resuits and f ruits in life and cliaraicter.
In comparison to, the liit of the world, Oie liit of Asia is but dark.«
ness. -Prbeiidary Edionds.

Buddhism accommnodates tho natural hoeart of ian. It is ail tliiugs
to ail mien, w'ithout bringing to any man -<tlv.itioi). AMI the heuatlivi
faiths id to the carnai olemoent in humnityiý; they foster pridle,
lu2t, selfls1mness, avarice, self-righiteousuoss. There is no liatrod o! sin,
love of holiness, or unselfli benovolence taugylît. Even bcnevolene
is only another forrn of selfislhnoss.

10. The Bible a .Jfi8sionary Book.-If you cut out of the Bible
whiatever pertains directly orindiroctlv tonjisin al.1rcpPo-
isos, parables, discourses-ail the drif t and tondency of propliecy
and history,, and gGspel, and epistie, in flic direction of missions-1ni
ail dispensational deaiing and loading havinig the saine sigrnificaiuce-
yon will have nothing but the covers lef t.

Il. -i.8akes cf P)reac7irg.-Oiie of the greatest is t'hat wve have ton
oftei preaciod oln missions oiuly whon Iýve waftd acollectioni. Alilir

[00T.,
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preachingr should have a missionary character and tone.-Rev. Geo.
W18011.

The preacher ordinarily determines the 1.evol of the missienary
iuterest andl intelligence of bis cengregatien. What a mistake, thon,
for him te be uuinformed and unentlbusiastic in respect te the work
of Ged. He ought to be at the very head, the leader and inspirer cf
missionary study* and consecration.

1,,. Mzfscellaneots.-Such Nvords as Ilconversion," etc., are God's
edge-tools, and even the devii gets hurt if bu fools ivith them.-Rev.
X1r. 3ci7

"To-daýy, June 18, is Waterloo day. The Congress of Vienna ad-
journed on that dziy te unite wvitb other nations te drive back Napoleen
as a crni ion foc te the pcace of Europe. Dees it net behoove, us te
a ,djourn this Conference te unite our forces against the common enemy
cf mankind ? "SrJohn J03nnaway.

One hundred nations lie east of the Soudan, embracing 100,000,00o
without a missionary.

In the importation of rm jute Africa, tbe order for- liquor was
accompanied by an. order :" Send us ]l c~T.."D .F 3. Taylor.

Te must discriminate between Romanismi as a religieus faitx and
RoInanistu as an cecclesiastical system, and between. the abettors cf this
Papal despotismn and its victims. Many mistakes have been made in
approaehiug Romanists. Many so-called Catholics are themselves con-
scious of the tyranny of Papal supremacy.

EARLY MISSION W'gORK AMONG THE INPIAŽNS 0F NEW
ENGLAND.

BY JULIA. Mf. BLISS, LON.GME;ADOW, M1ASS.

TFl "Indian, Question " is net a niew subject. Tbis generatien is
net the first te seek te, have it righteously settled, te bc baffled by its
perpiexities, or te be moved te earnest ivork in behaif of an unfortu-
nate race. If the inatter se greatly interests Christian philanthropists
to-day, rnucb more was it a subject of solicitude te the fathers of Yiew
England, wvhe planted their colonies in the midst cf the natives. They
gained a foetbold by the destruction of tbousands of Indians by
terrible diseases, but stili, large and fierce tribes ond numerous reim-
nants cf tribes surrounded them, ; their embarrassments and difficulties
,were manifold, and their endeavors te deal kindly and justly with
their savage neighbors vere scrupulous and unremitting.

The establishment of missions among the Indians was the carrying
eut cf purposes formed by Pilgrims and Puritans before, tbey came
hither. One of the " 1reasons"I givei for the coming of the Plymi-
louth Colony vwas "la great, hope and inivard zeal " fer iuakiug Christ
kuo,'wvn "in 'chose remnote parts of the morld.e' Se wvith the Bay
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Oolony, that was one of the objeets mentioned in thli'i charter, Ind
among the "1reasons " for their le undertakzing," and on thieir first
Sea1 wvas an c' Indian having a label going from his xnouth, iComn,
ver and hip us."' They surely necded hielp, tor they were in ai for.

loru and wretchied condition, improviden L, dupraved, living more lik,
animals than mon, the «everiest ruins of manikind."

Sone efforts were early made ini theQir beialf ; Squanto, Sagainor(e
John and a fcw others in each colony were, as the English rejoiced to
believe, the "11fist-frutits.-" But thfe liardships were so, gref.t, espccially
in Plymouth, that it was some years before regular labors wverc begn
among them.

In 1636 Plymouth passed laws to provide for the preaching of the
gospal to tho Indians, but in the larger colony, the work under Eliot,

thuhlter started, progrTessed more rapidly. Skillful in languiage3,
compassionate, gencrous, unitingr zeal ivith tact and discretion, trulv
apostolic in spirit, Eliot was admirably adapted to, be the leader
in this work. But ho was not ef t to carry it on single-handed; lie had
the encouragement and co-operation of the General Court, of his churchl
at lloxbury, and of the best mnen in and around Boston, especially the
ininisters, those in the vicinity supplying his pulpit when hoe prcached
to the Indians. The General Court ordered, in 1644, that the couutv
courts should attend to the civilizino' and Christianizing the Indians in
their shires ; in 1646, that two ministers should be chosen aýni)iiilly to
preach to, them, "-nd that somethingr should bo given by the couirt to
those who were willing to bo instructed -,and in 1647, that quarterh'
and monthly courts should bc held wlhere Indlians assernbled, ail fines
to bc used to build bouises for worship or schools "lor other publick
use." So Eliot's work was begun with its aid and sanction.

flaving made somie progress in learning the languilge, %vithout which
ho couid not have gaincd even a hearing, in 1646 he began. his direct
mission labors at Nomantum, a part of the presenit town of Newton,
preaching the first time sQ that tlue Indians leunderstood al]." Un-
wer.ied by toil, undatrnted by hardship, and danger, hoe pressedl the
work forward and brouglht it to snch a promising state that, in 164Q,
through the efforts of Mr. Winslow, a society wvas formed in EugAnd
for propagating the gospel ainong the Indians. Its revenue in a few
years amouanted to, £i.500 to £600 annually ; the Comndssioners of the
United Colonies, iwhile that body had an existence, ivere thec almoncr.ý,
and returned yearly au account of expenses to the society. The Genr
oral Court early contributed to it £500, and the towns £1,56O.

It seemed to Eliot that no great progress could be made uDtil the
Indians could bo brought into some civilized way of living. S0 the
1' prayrng, Indians, " who liad "efeit the impression of his ministry,"
and who were desirious of more settled homes, were gathercd itO
towns, built and gozerned by thomselves, under English instruction.
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Natie, the chief of these, and covering six thougAu* acres, wvas settled
in 1651, and into it were gatliercd the Indians near Dedham and somo
from Concord. It was laid out wvith three principal streets; and upon
thesce, parcels of land were set apart for a dwvelling, garden and orchard,
ccone to be assigned toecd native head of a family." Tho town con-
tained a bridge 80x9 feet in length and heiglit, witli stone abutments,
a palisaded fort, and a Ilcommon bouse"1 for wvorship, sehool and
ocher purpeses, ail made by the Indians. Tliere was manifested
a strong desire for improvemeut among tie natives. They began
to dress like the Englishi, to give up their savage customs, to
tili thc ground ; th(, voxnen learned to spin, se there, was a
great dcmand fo f'arming implements and spiuning-wvheels. They
began to put iwaty ticir immoralities, to, keep tie Sahbath, to catechise
their children, and to pray in their families. Schlools were established,
and the brightest pupils from them -werc put under competeut masters
and instructed in Latin, Greek and Engi3h.

Ir, 1654, at Natie, 'was formed the first Indian church of those who
had been mnst carefully c.xaxnined and re-exaniined by the ministers,
and who gave good evidence by their "confessions" and lives of being
truc Ohristians.

That the "lIlSeriptures rnight net in au unknown tongue be locked"
from the natives, Eliot, in 1649, began lis translation, the first from,
the Englisi into a heathen language. Tlhis wvork of vast labor, be-
cause of the strangeness of the* language and the "interminable"
words, was carried on at intervals, for beside thc Indian work hoe had
the care of an important church. lu 1661 the New Testament was
cempleted, printed at Cambridge, and a handsomely bound copy wvas
sent to Charles II., to enlist l±is interest in the goed vork. la 1664
the whole Bible was printed at Cambridge, and twvo hundred copies were,
at once put inte circulation. If no living man eau readi that transla-
tion, who shall say it -%vas made in vain?

Eliet vas auxious to have a trained native iinistry, and for this
purpose provision was nmade at Cambridge. Not far from 1661, a
brick building for about twenty studeuts, u>nd called Indian College,

ïk was built there. Two IndiaDs completed the course, one wvas drowned
just bef ore taking lis degree, and the other died soon after lis gradua-
tien. Others died who had been instructed there, so IImany friends
began to doubt the success of the enterprise, " and af ter a time the
building was used for other purpeses.

Meanwhile tue work had been carried on in Plymouth by the
U godly aud gracious Richard Boumn,"- a.nd in 1666 le v'as able to
gather a church at Marshpee. John Eliot and lis son, the govemnior,
Gever-U magistrates and ministers cf Plymouth helped in organizing it;
and all thec durcies of the colony, h1aving read the "lconfessions" -''f
the Indians, ga-ve their appro-val.
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One of the Inost hlopeful fields v;as Martha's Vineyard. and the adjia-
cent islands. For forty-four years the Mallews-father, son and
grandson-labored for the grood of the poor inhabitants. In 1641, the
Worshipfui Thiomas Mi~lew hiad a grant for settiemient of tiiesu Nl;ands
and wvas niade the Governor of the Eniglishi. In 1644, hls son Thiornas
Mallew, the pas-tor of the Englishl on MLartha's Vineyard, becarnegreatly
interested in the Indians and beganl to 'visit aud instruct thein in thieir
homes. He often iodged. with. them, enduring cold and wet, thuls
bringing upon Iîirnseif rnany "lpains and distempers,." At last bu su
won upon themi that they were willing to meet for pi'eaclîing alid
instruction, and in a few years bis efforts were so mucli bJessed thlat
"niany ]îundred men and wornen " iii thesu islands grave evidenee of

being intelligent Christians. He coutinued bis "-painful labors " tilI
1657, whien, inteîîding a short trip to Eninth ship in whlîi Il(
sailed 'was lost. His father took Up the wvork w'hich lie had laid dov'ii
lie visited and encouragcd the Indiaus, anid, witIî the aid of solio
native Chiristians, induccd those of Gatyhiead to yield to, the gYosl)Ï.
Mr. Jolin Cotton of Plymouth preached to thenm two years, anîd il!
16Î0O, withi the iadv-ci of the. best men on the, island, a churcli ms
formed at Marthia's Vineyard, and HFiacoorns, the first couvert, wvas nuiadu
1)astor. After this .John 'Lathuw assisted Ilis grandfather uiitil thie
death. of the latter, wlhen for seven years thc chief workz (levolved iilon,
hlmn, until lie died in 1688, ieaving the, Indians wiithl well ilistrneted
native teachiers, and pretty well establishied in ways of Christian living.ý

Beforeu 1hilip's war, when the work was miost I)ios1)e1'ous, there ývere
about four thousand praving Indians and six hurcie-, two iniMsa

chusetis, one in 1lniouth, two in Martha's Viueyard, and one ili
('happequiddick, aii adjacent islan(l.

Sonie obshietles to the. work were tIc varions dlialeets in us.auJ( fre-
(juent waris hefween tribes, espeeially iii Cotinectiv-it, and the Violenit
Op)position of rnanv sachiens, wh() prevented ans' instruction cbf ltir
people. I t nîay bu notedl that gyenerally on] v thei >roen remunants obf
tnibes sliowed any inclinlation tc lead butter lives. Thle Nai ragnist-tt,
rcjected ail efforts in thevir behiaif ,and whieî Mr. Eliot visitv4i
1>hlip), hoping te) ilnduce hînui to hear bis miessage, Philip. tak-iig a
1>utton on M1r. E liots coat, saidl tbat lic cared for hli, goseljt -,i
niciitl as heomcred for that button.- I LMnl. Eliot Couldl n)L iiiove liiai,
-wlo could hlave (lone it?

At the beginimgii of Phffip's var. tIec oiitlitiori of alili lu mibD.
liad been mllcli irnprovcd by the comiing of the Englisli. he siii-.'llur
tril)es had ben pre&',rvedl froni destruction by Enhsiprott-etion; a
portion lhad been grevatly bientitedl by tiiese spueiaI effo)rts iii tlwcir
beliaIf, and all, iii a nm''asure. hvy the iîîtrùodution c f sed.fîriiniiîg
iniplenients and dloincst ic aiiniialsq, ald 1)y the great iniereas,,e ill thîtir
trade.
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This dreadful wvar, whichi for a time alniost thircatcncd to destroy the
colonies,. i'as unfavorable to the mission wvork. TjIle Christian Indians
i'ero hiated by tho others and exposed to danlger fromi themn, -and many
of the Engylishl became suspiclous of ail In)diansý whie]î ivas, not stranige
perhaps under thîe eircumstances. iMaly of the Christian Iîîdîans were

f.aithlftl and aided the Englishi, but somie, lured b-y the wiles of philip,
weiît over to the enerny. iMaiiy fromn Natie, Stoughitoî and other
places wvere taken to I)eer Istdfor thecir safet.y, and on their returul

afe h ar, their towns in the Massachuisetts coloîîy .1 ercue

fromn fouréedfl to seven. Bi3Lt t1u work revivedl under the labors of Mr.
jIlixwýson, Mr. Treat, Mr. Thatcher and others, anîd about the yeir
1700, there wore altogetiier, thirty congregations of prayil Inidians,
twenty-four native helpers, andi Ilmore than thiree tlxousîîd ealling, on
God in Christ and hecaring lus hioly Word."

FOU1RT1 LPTTER PRMA. T. 1IE'LSON, D.D.
[Tite roiîowing communication, aihougli soinewliat personal, %ve. are sure %% il) linten-3cly inter-

ùuL our readerý.. Wc in.aY hero givu expre'ssiun ta a fact-knowun to us front a lindicre.d sources-
thatour ùear friend and e-ditorial 1ssociate iiot ouly tuk a very proinent p'art lu tItc Voaaféet,

d~nvaloUgftor-flOO inl Lilon, but laiq addresse:s %ero recel .ed witli vv.ry zo.arlced livoir,
uad scemed to enthiuse ltis audiences ln au, univonted dle.ree. Scarccly a d:sy lias passed silice the
greaIt Couatcll openel lit hie bas not addressed vast cieablgs ften mtore thain Once a day.
Aja the tollo%,ring le,. r, and tho document :tppended, wxiic, %ve give bulov, wlvIso what hoe
andl hiq grcatly beloved co-laibgrer, Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Bkb.ton, -ire dloitag ami ha'.Ve bten dOilg, ln
Seotlantl, since tho Londun Confercitre closed. God :eemns to ho CaIlliingm titO5u devutted £eriants ot
111, to doç a great wvork for forceign nub Ionq i tieat grand old historjo churchi-in tho land of
Kilox, ai Duffand Clialmers;--nd giving up their long-e,.lieri-;hed plat),- of oxtended travel on tho
Continent, th(-y hiave hieeded the ProvidL'ztaI cal], ami have lergun a l' Crusaile for Missions I .n

uialeatofr-racling gorinsrsuls. iti wokto hic tvoofha eadrsof tho Conférence
tire so urgently called hy the uniitcd voice of the Scottisli Clitrch.ih; part of the fruit of tbe recent
Wtorld's Cviifereiico un Miso'.Tht.pe r of the .Atierlcaxl CIliurchi-bonoretl by li.vinug two of
11,ï ivil1.kîlown and l'c!oveil pastors tztlected te carry the izarred fire from London :ad khudle a lano
lu Edltlburch, Glasgow, Invùrntese, and o0her parlq of Scotland-sxould go up lu belualf of these, Our

rer~naIenot oltly thit a1 tidal wavo of missiona.ry revival xaay follow them there, Lut that
tney nay couic back to iis In due timne, so enducti with the spirit or zeal and of lte Uoly Ghost, as
siadi1tit them t bo the leader.- of a rnighty " Crusade for MisIons " throughout the great.Ameûrican
Chiurel, %Ylio>e scoresz of delegates did nuch grand -service nt the grcat Conferene.-J. M. S.)

Mv 1)P, YOKEFELLOW: - SO'TLAND, Julv 2,1, 1888.
I senti yeti a letter. and you rniay publisi or not, as your' juidgnent

The meetings in London wvere so eiîthiusiastie and inspiring that a
grrezit desire was e,:;p ressed to get a few of the d elhgtes tu go te a numi-
ber of other poixîtz .?,iid in sone measuire carry the szicred lire. Frorn
timie to tinie pubIik i.ýîeetiigs h Iave been lield in otiier 1ace wher dSe

gates cliance to lu-e bcen teînporarily sjîriîîgauî the ilterest
ttiw.keied ini London lias been extending elseivi ivre,. both tlîroughl the
lleu and the tonpic.

Diuri a tour on the Continent, in ich iei Dr. G~ordon lind inyseIf
wvere conipaxiioiis iît travel. ziîd Ni]ie ive wev at Paris visiting w'ith
great dehigliit the Various MvikAil I M sion ealc. ve fouiîd thiat arrange-
Itîclits had heen lierfected for a series ol nxissio'lary meetings ini Edin-
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burgh for July 14-17. Theso dates were chosen in order to reacli the
Ulniversity students before their dispersion for vacation. It implied a
very decided alteration in ail omr plans, as we desired to go on to Romne
while on the Continent; but as it seemed to, be God's cati, we yielded
to the earnest and pressing invitation of brethren in Edinburgh, and
abandoning, at, least for the time, oui' Continental trip, ivent to Edin.
burgh. The series of meetings which hiad been planned began withl a
garden party on the grounds of Duncan McLaren, Esq., whiere, on thle
carly evening of Saturday, July 14, about seventy-five of the ein
peopk Af Edinburgyh were gathered. A few informai addresses wverc
mnade by delegates who were present, including Mrs. G. Stott, of Weil
Chou, China; Mrs. Armstrong, who bas been identified both with Bur.
inah, and the Telugus in India, and by lier husband, and a shlort
addrcss by myseif. On Sunday Dr. Gordon, myseif and lRev. Mr.
Armstrong were put in the pulpits of the leading ehurches, and in thle
evening an immense assemblage was convenied in the Synod liait il,
Castie Terrace. The meeting was niuch prolonged. Addresses wvere
made by Dr. Gordon and mysoîf, as also by Dr. Simpson and several
others, and five medical missionaries -%vere set apart for the forcign
work. On Monday evening a meeting was called at the Free AssembIy
Hall, folloivingt an afternoon meeting, which wvas conducted by thie
la&1ies alone, and whichi was a meeting of singular power. At this
afternoon meeting Mrs. A. j. Gordon spoke, followed by Mrs. Irni-
strong and Mrs. Moses Smith, Miss Child, Lins. Stott, etc., and it CouId
be easily seen that tlie tide of rnissionary interest was rising rap)idll.
The Scotch are not easily moved, but wlhen Lthey are movod, have co'r-
responding, momentum. Notwithstanding the afternoon rieeting was
continued se late, the evening audience filled, the Assembly Hall. Lor(i
Polwarth presided. Dr. Gordon, as usual, made a most happy and
powerful addrcss, and it feil to me te make the closing speech. Thie
sympathy of the audience wvas manifest and profound. The tide was
stili rising. As 1 concluded, the solemnnity and the silence inipressed
us aIl that God was thene, and that, lie w'as using the facts and alileails
pnesented te move the great audience as only Hie eau do it. Tiie
bretlîren gathened around Dr. Gordon and myseîf, and suggrested thlat
wie should visit other cities of Scotland aud endeavon te arouse deeper
and wider intercat in missions. The next, evening a, sort of conversa-
zione was held at the churcli offices on Queen's street, on which oce.a-
Sion brethren from. ail parts of Scotland convencd for a stated nmeeting,
snd we liad tho rare opportunity of reachingr and touching nay
spnings of churcli life. There the proposition wvas first male fornaîl
tha-t w'e should spend sorte monthis in a rjission tour of Scotland, and
consent to fill appointmenis inade for us hy a central conîmittec repre-
senting ail various branches of the chuncli. The proposition ivas stirt-
lingr and novel. It involved ant abandoument, cf ail previous and
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personal plans. But sucli a deep spirit of prayer scenied to have been,
a-vakened, and so much unity and hiarmony between. ail the brethren
that ive could not abruptly dismniss the matter from our minds. Wo
took it into prîtyerful consider-ution, and consented to spend one more
Sabbath in Edinburgh. After oceupying gpulis again or, Juiy 22d,
a1nother and a very large meeting ivats called for Sabbath evening in
Synod H1all. Sir William Muir vas in the chair, and Dr. John Lowe,
who is connected with the medical mission, presented to us at very earnest
letter on behiaf 0f aIl the brethren, imploring us to ask a six months'
furlough of our conigregatiois, and take a vide tour of Scotland in the
interests of missions.

There Nverc sorte very romarkable tokens of God's will that appearcd
to Dr. Gordon and mie to mark this very unexpccted appeal. The
effect of our addresses aund those of othiers upon the popular mmid, and
particularly the, minds of our brctliren of the ministry, was sticli as
couid be traeed, to no humanl source. Some of tie oldest inisters
present rcniarked to Us that they remembereçI no meeting so miarked
by the. divine presence and poer Theil tlîe wonderful unity and
unanimity of the nmovemeut. Bretliren of alI branches of the Chiurch,
,aud fromn aIl localities, serned imprcssed with the, same idea thalt the
thinig te 'bc dore mvas te tisk us te take this missionary c-impaign ii

band, and that the leading of Grod vas perfectly clear in the matter.
At ecd successive public meetin, and meeting of thc ministers aud

the committee> flic unanimity was more manifcst, ,and flc conviction
grewv in depthi and poiver, that the hand of God wnas pointing in one
direction. Afler Pr. Lowe had read his lutter, tlie audience rose as
eue man to signify their cordial assent te the pooIand it became
ecr te Dr. Gordon and miyseif that we, ougit at lcast te go on a short,
experimental tour, leaving the furthcr steps to bo made apparent as
the neccssity for taking thiem w'as more apparent. Wl', therefore,
undertook the work for a liniitecd time, leaving to Goo, te indicate
whctlîcer He had auiy furtier work for us to do which vas imperative
enoug«,i to justify thod prolonging of Our stay ini scotland. Generous
provision was made by flic comnîittee in Edinburghi for our f ra-veling
expenses and our cntcrtainment while engaged on this Service, and the
offer was miade to send brethreîi to occupy our homo pulpits should
that provision Tender our way more clear.

Upon that nissioni tour wve are iiow enga.igedl. A meeting wvas hcld
at Oban on Thursday and tie, others are arranged for at Invern.-ss,
Nýairn, Pnuidee, Aberdeen, Cilaggow, etc. Shiorld no very ecar and
emphiatie. learling of Gbd indicate a, f urther duty in the sarne direction,
a feu' iee'k, wviI close our littHo cumpakgni. But if it is nianif est thiat a
wider door opens before vs, tlic way will no doubt be made elear and
the obsta -les will dizmpprar as we proectd.

This is but one indication of thce rreeir resuits of th', Worldes

FOURTII LETTEII P'ROU A. T. PIERSON, 1).D.1889.1
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Conferenice of Missions. The sound of it hias already gone out te the
ends of tlie earth. An appetite for missionary meetings, a relishi for
missionary literature and information, a spirit of intelligent zeUl and
consecration, and many other resuits al.ready hint at a very large ha.,r-
vest of whlichi these are fir-st-fruits. Delegates hiave gone in every direc-
tion, bearing coala from. the saule alt-ai anti fires. andi kindiug Q-Very.
where. The printed reports have been wvidely scattered, anti ill bc
more widely. There ivill be, wc doubt net, a new era of giving and
Self-griving.

In our addresses wve have soughit no merc, ephemeral impression by
an appeal to emotion. WVe have feit that a truc interest in iimis
must be built upon the basis of an intelligent conviction-that disci-
ples need to be informnet-confronted with the great facts of missionlary
history. Wo have soughlt, therefore, sixnply to mass, or rather niar-
shal, thlese facts before the minti-to show how plainly thec w'ojk is
Cod's work-to indicate providential and gracious signs of is going
before and with the missionary band. Anti everywhere we find a niost
absorbed and attentive audience. The turn in flue tide of missions bias
evidently come, but it is a turn towvard, not the ebb, but tlue flood.
Both Dr. Gordon a.nd myself regret that our great work at home does
not seen to allow of an extended absence anti work in this direction.
There is a wide door andi an effectuai openeti beforu- us,, andi there are
nol mnany adversaries ivho show open opposition. Now is the tinue for
some oue to enter this door. A crusade of missions is called for, and
wvhere is Peter the Hermit? ;i refornu in missionary imethods is called
for, oncl wh2rc is thc Luther, the Wesley, the Owcn for t-iv crisis? xA
reconstruction of our habits of giving is needful, arnd iwhere is the Zin-
zendorf to leati the way te a, higlier level of consccrated beneficnce?
Let the whvlole Churcli pray for the presenit epoch and the cong men
for the crisis.

Augt.st 4, .
DEAn BROTHER: I sent yotu %i letter a 1'cw days ago, referring to th.e

ialvelous nioveinient herc, for a uniissionary camipaign. I now send youi
the letter cf thie Coiîuittee referred t(, read und adopted in Synod
Hall at the g-reat nieeting. I think thiq and the lett r 1 sexit o rg
to bc publislied a., soon as possibile, not beCause of ptersoned1 îeferèneies,, of
Course, but as a signal tok.',î cf the outeconu-e of t1he World's Conferencc mn
London.

VISIT OF DELEGATES TO SCOTLINNPi.
CENTRAL COMM%ýITTr.

hiov. W. Adrmson, D.D. :Ecv. G. D. Cniieîî, 3LAL.
I. G. Balfour. Wilianm Grant.
Jamesq Buchanan. "James; Grùg0ry.
Principal C.iirn.q, D.D. T. T. Lambert.
Prof#,---or Calde- wcw.d, LL.D. W. Lundcl-s D.
Profess;5or Chartcris, D.D. Dav&id Lewi E>q.
Lewis David:Zon. ]Rohrri Lckhlart, Esq.
E. c. DawzFon, X..A. 'Ruv. Johin Lowse, F.R.C.S.E.

Sir Thomas Clrk i- 3rt., Lord Provost. R. A. D~aflEq.
Rov. Robert Cralg, M.A. J. S. Mach-, Esq.
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5. T. Maclngnn, Esq.
Duncain M'Laren, Esq.
BRei. Normanx M'Leod, D.D.

IJohn bMurtrle.
W. Wthite Millar, Esq.
,Androw Mitchell, Esq.
Rei'. Murray Mitchell. LL.D.
SirWlliamI 'Muir, H...,LL.D.
Rei'. Thomas Nicol, B.D.
Sir Cliarles Peaurson.
Ber. W. Robertson, M.A.

Arelîtbald Scott, D.fl.
Principal Simon, Ph.-D.

Pro
Mre. Cloghiorn.

DaIvid Dlckson.
Gordon, Sen., of Parklîll.
Loive.

Miss Mackenzie.
Mrs. Miller.

IlDuncan M'Larcn, Jun.

George Smith, E-;q., LL.D.
11ev. Professor T. Smithî, D.D.
Hlesry Soltau, Esq.
Rer. W. Stevenson, M.A.
Peter L. Stuart, E,,q.
Riv. 0. R. Teape, Pli.D.
Jaie(' Titin, Esq.

Rer AlxanerWhythe, D.D.
Gt-orge Wilson.

Tlîoînasi J. Wils-on, Esq.
Robuert Wilson, Esq.
11v. Johin Young.
Colonîel Young.

fesser- Sinipsoîît, bl.D.

,Mms MM3urtrio.
IlMoiSit.

Miss Paton.
IlReid.

Mrs. Hugh Rose, Jun.
Sandeman
Soltau.

The 11Ev. JofiN LowE, F.R.C.S.E., 563 George Square, Edlnburgh,
(.onraucr of Central 'o7nmittce.

The foregolng Edlnburgh ininisters, iayaien, and ladies, representatIv o f ûIl tho Erangelical
Churches-, have formed thiemselvcs iin;- a Central L'onaînittee tu promnote the unanimous desire or
the great united Missioaary meceting lield lu thet U. P. S.vifod IRail on Sahbath Evening, tlue ý2d of
July, and prcsiile( over hy Sir William Muir, .CS.,Lb.»., Principal of tho University of Edîn-
burglu, cxpresscd lu the folloiving letter, vihlclî was rend on that occasion

IlEDNnBuvORG, 2d JUIy, 1iffS.
"To the 11Ev. A'. T. PîEutso(N, D.D., nnd t'te 11ae. A. J. GORIuoN, D.:D.

"lBELOVED BRET11UUEN . Witli fteliligs Of devout tiakuicste Goa we ivelcome you amongst
us. Net a felw presental luis meetiliW ejoyed the priviiege of frmiri.gyouralcquaintanceIn ondon,
and of listenlng to your beart-.stirriuig addresýcs ut the greai Mlssionary Conferenze recently hlcd
there, zind they ventured te invite You te visit Ediuburghi that thecir fello%%-Christiaus hero miglît
brie the opportnnily of participrting lu the priilege lhey theunselves enjoycd, and tu the bicsslng

Cc ogracionsily bestowved upon huaI remarkalle Missloaary Convention.
"W-tilbeut. consulhing your ownc ;,-vence, aüxd denyiug yourselrcs tlîo pleasureof utn extended

tour on the Continent, wvhichi you had contexaplated r-ovious to your rcturn te Arnerlca, you
re.spondcd most klndly tu Ihat request ; and tho times of refreshiing front tlue presence of tue
Lord ' iiuiciu we à-ivo enjoyeui-the in5piring mlssionary meetings that have been hield-the quick-
tning of missioT. ry zeal whiclî su many of us have exeine-hobltsqed ;pirit ef unity wvhict
prevails, and w làch so slgnaliy marks the movement-and. above al], the spirit of grace and suppli.
cahon whieh has been poured out-arc ail, we helieve, indications that Goa lins been leadlng us,
that tbis niovement is in Ris hiau..i, and that, lu ansiver to prayer, a2 the outcome of the greai
Centeuniat Cenference, we xnay encourage ourselves Nvihe icIloughit tluaI the desire of many
lieurta iq about te bc reallzed, th-0- a new era liu the history of the Liassionaiy enterprise Is about te
b-3 inaugur-.tcu-an cru iwhiclh Ohail ho signalized by a huoly alliance for tho world's evangelization,
b,. uuere sclt.sacriaclng censecrat*-on to tho %York, by grc-itly lncreased llberality for is support,
nul, abore ail, by m-)re fervent, uuited, expectânt prayer fci a Penttrostal effubion of G-d~s floly
Spirit the ride world over.

"We arce louujging and praying for sucli a now departure, for ti revival of mlssioniry zeal In tVie
c-hurchos- tbvoughou' Our land ; uc,:d vo gratefullyzicknovleîlgo Ihat your presence amongst us, and
the Foecmn appeals3 you have malle to us in your public addresszes,, have lcindled our misslonary
cn'liuul-.m and revived our drooping failli.

'ýThIsgrent united inisslonarv meeting, represenhtirio not only ef the varions churchies la our
cily, but erthUe frienuls of Mi~osthu-ougliout our land, mo.4t earncestly and selemuly invite ven,
beboved brcîhi .n, bo jrolong for a v~so our vlait Io Scoiland, aad ive asic that yon, aiong wlth
ethcr dciegates te the great 31issioîuatry Conkurencie, %vouuld kiidly cotiiFent bo place your sl-rvlces nt
the ulkpusa1 of a centual comxnittee, about to bo formed, rtprc--ent-ativo of ail dcuîominatlorte, In
order that misstonary mecetings, sn,,cb ns have beeni hcld ln Edlinburgh, may ho a- a for in asq
Miny toxrns throughont thue country a,; posýsible, tiuo one objeet lu vle'v bcing L. e dec-penlng and
extenion of the missionary efpîrit ..mon the ciaurches.

IIwc are lra tu uniderstand tiu:t Vou 'ire boeth p-ators% of large naul lourishing coD-,regatious in
AxaC'ica, and yonr anxîcty rcg-ardiu.g your wvcrk therc niuA ha gruat ; but ive hueliove thal, whiatover
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the friends to 'whôu the 'arrangements wlil bo cammitteti can do to leeson yonr sulicitude, ana to
provido 'what uay bc edful for thu offliint carrying onl of yeu. respective congregational wurk ln
your absence, will gladiy b.e douc by then.

IlEngaged, as yon %vll bD, in such blessed work for the Master, you andi we naay reet nssured that
tha great Iendato te Cliurch wIll net permnt your self-denylng service ta go unrewardled, but that
whla wo are cijoylug your mlnlrtratlor.s loe, andi the tir Is bocbg kindled througLhout aur land, as
wo pray It rny, your bulovoti peopla wlll receivea double portion of the blcssing, and yau, and wo,
and thGy will rijolca together.11

At a meeting hielti on Mondny, July 23d, In 5 St. Axidrew's Square, liter prayorful consultation.
the Central Cominitteo ndapteti the following resolution, which ivas communicateti to tho Roy'. Dr.
Plerean andi the Iloy. Dr. Gardon :

11Impressetl îvith the conviction tint the ble.ssing attending Lte Unitod Mlsonary Meetings ro-
cently helti lu Edlnburgh la n mntalfeBt Indication that the Lord is owning tho abundant labora ot
thoir belovoti brethron, Dri;. Plursun andi Gordon, ln promoting a deep anti widespread Interest lu the
cause of bte world's ovangelîzation, andi believlug that tho great flead of tho Churcît la caliing thera
teoengnge lu moro tixtentL servico to the churches throughout our land, the Corniitteo hereby Fol-
omnly Invite thena to prolang their visît to Scotland, and to accept as ruany of the pressing requests,
-ivhlch lire flowIng In for thoir services, as Lhey posslbly cau beforo they meturn ta Ainerica.

"lThe Comnaîtteo furtier requet Drs. Pierson and Gordon kindiy to Inforna thema hov they cr.1,
flnanclally andi othcrwitse, lesn their unxiety regardlng their congregational work In America dur.
ing their ub8ecucu."

Tho following oxtract tram, a lutter addressed ta the Convener of the Central Comrnlttee wll! shoiw
the spirit Ilu whIch Drtt. Plerson nrd Gordon hnvo entertaiued aur requost, and the Plan upan lvhtch
they have determîncti nt tho outset, ut icat, ta carry it out :

IlWC have loft homo wlth great intorests intmusted to our leadership, naL only lu aur own congre.
galions, but In tho cortinmunity ut largo, andi tho denorinatlon ta which wvo belong, and to proi-cnt
any sucb intoeaL froia serions dntango, wo had both planucti to bie ut home again by the timno ilioen
our autumn work wonld begIn. Dr. Gordon lindt taken passaige for Angust OLh, anti I for Soptem-
ber let. To delay retnrn longer would necessitato vory great; Inconveaience to ns, to our fanulics
loft wlthant a hcati, aud teai oh ur elturcli vork anti Christian work ut large. Sbanld 1. be plain te
ne that snob a cour.se ias lcnnded of us by Gad, tîtat would decide the mattcr nt :ince.

IWC thank Cati for aur courteons reception In Scatland, and are quite ready ta mako visits to a
fow of tho contera of Church lira anti work, ta aronse a moro Inteligent interest, if WC nMay; but se
far wo sc no rvaqon wlty thosu visits Pbonld not bu made ut once, and la rapIti siccession.

IThis mnay nut bc tîto% matt favorable tlnao la your judgmeuit, but ail things bein, considered, it
seume ta us tho maost favorable for tho promnotion of tho IntercaLa In vlzw, wlthout imperlling other,,
eqnally sacmeti to us, olsewliero. Morcaver, fln who lias the Limes anti scesn l bandis, liab
timeti aur v'islt, anti wo thlnk Ha w.oulti not senti us here îvheu He saw it was nat, an the ivhole, the
boat.. . .Wu go etop by Ptop, but canuot plan for a long way ahead. We crc uaL froc, but are
undter a eneroti bond of obligation us pastors anti iorkers ut bomne. If, as ivo go forth lunCod's
anme, Ho mukes cîcar tîtat therù le a epecial c.all ta wlder ivork, lu this landi, ivu shal lie donbt hear

that caîl, but ive cannai antIcIpatu such an exîguucy.
IlOur brotbron mumt maka ail plane for us Nwlth roforencu to ltunediato ý,ervlcu, anti lot tha futuro

bc carati foras lb ln utfolduta lu God's Pravi-lence.
<Yonre, wlth miauy pr-.yers for thu comiag of the Rlugdam,

(Signeti) " -iR"HTR T. PIERSON.
_______________ ".à. J. GORDON."

THIE INSTITUTA JUDAICA.
BY PROVESSOR, GEORGE Il. SC1lODDE, ?HI.D., COLUMBUSI78 0.

A.moiG tho nottable features tliat stamip the present as the gre.test
inissionary cenitury silice the days of the Apostles is aise thie revival 1,
the Gorman universities of tho famnous IntttmJitdaicumii of lle.
At nino of these hligl schlools in the land of Luther, at seveial 1hi the
Scandinavian couintries anîd in Sw'itzerland tiiese associationîs, of 1srael-
loving students hatvti been Organized. The total membership is now be-
tween threo hundred and four hundrcd ; a gen eral organization lis be,,n
effccted, which hiolds delegate meetings annually, somewhat after thé
manner of the Trter-Scminary MNission Alliance in Arnerica. Two plhb.
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lication concorus have been organized in the speciai1 interest of the
work, one at Leipzig, miçh lias puiblishied about two dozen tracts and
is beginniflg to issue larger workis, and one in Berlin, which bias sont
onit fivo or six excellent tracts. At Leipzig a'speciad seminary lias been
foulndcd for the edlucation of missionaries tu workc among tho lost sheep

of the bouse of Israel, ani this city has also beeiî made the center for
operations iii this field extending throughout the provinces of Austro-
Ulugaryandl southeasteru IRussia. Ail this lias bei done within the
last six Or seven Yeaýrs, a-11( proves bevo"n1 a dou1bt tho existence of au
atrdent love for Israel and an anxiety for Israel's acceptanc of tho in-
lieritanco wiicli the fatiiers rejectcd.

Theso institu'1es do not airn primarily at direct work in Israol.
Tho programme is ividely stated as the effort to spread Iltruthfui

knowlodge of Christianity anion- the Jews and truthlf al knowledge of
judaism anionzthe Cliristians." The hiind raîices to w'ork among theso
people exist to a Marled degree both anong the Christians auJ amtong
tho Jewvs. The deep-seated antipa.thy toward the latter bias exhibited
itýelf in hideous formis in that crusade of lutte, the anti-Sernitic 4agita-
tione wliich las aroused a powerf ai popular sentiment against themt
througrhout contrai and casterui Europe. So mucli bas this been tho
case tlîat t'îey have Il en charged beforo the courts of justice of hiaving
murderod Ohristians to use their blood, for ritual purposes, C-s was
seen in the famous, or rather infamous, Tisza-EszLar case ini Hungary,
whore ýa yonga girl, Estihor Solymnossi, nîysteriously disappearod on the
lst of April, 1882, auJ a witness, Moritz Scharf, sworo that hoe had seen
hier murde7--d in a Jewish ýsynagogue. Tho agitation was fed, stili more
by the charge mado «by tho Pioniax Catholie Professor Rohiling,ç, of
Prague, claiming that sncbi sacrificial use of Christian blood iwa.s sane-
t.ioned by the IlShul'han Aruçli," tho officiai ritual and ccremonial
codex qu tlo Jewvs.

On he the ]and, tho Jews havo not forgrotton the treatment t.hey

hiave recoived from pseudo-Christi-au b-auds during mnany centuries, and
n aturally questiun the virtue of tho cyood ncw's ilîY-h tlho gospel of the
QChristians proposes te briugr ti'er. To this fact cornes, a furthor one,
riamely, thiat sinco tho beginn ne of the presont century the political
auJi social disabilities o! the, Jews 1-1o beon removed. For tho first
tinie thiey can engagtre in the strugglo for existence and power on. an
equal footinig wvith thieir Ch.istian nei, -bors. 0f this privilego *they
hiave taken such advantage that thicy aro erowdliig jute tlue positions of
hionor, influience, and power in evory dcpzrtrnent of public life. It is
this greed for station and for pewer, ia'King, modern Judaism 6o ambi-
tbeus beyond ail measuro, that constitutes au mportant olernt
in the anti-Semitie moventier t, and to somie extont, at luast, justifies the
a1gitation, wbich is auything but a inere revival of the bluîut iat.rod o!
the M1iddle gs But upon the Jews the opportunitios o! the preseut
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day have awakened a gr2ed, for power that banishes almost ail love for
spiritual thoughits and spiritual possessions. Psychelogicafly, it can bu
rcadily understood how the very advantages whichi the liberal spirit of
the times bias bestowed upon, this remarkabke people lias, through mis.
use and perversion, becomo a hindrance to their acceptance of the gr*at.
est gift whichi modern civilization eau offer, unamtly, Christianity.

It is the recognition of theso facts ivhich, make, the peonliar work and
programme ef flic institute ef the German universities intelligible and
correct. A German is nothing if flot thorcughi, and the fricnds of t1ue
best inter,-3sts of Jsrael are preparing tho sc î befeore they try to sow
seed. Their work is directed 1otli te themnselves audi( te the k'raliteq,
.At their nmeetings tbey study the principal wvorks of post-Biblical litera.
turc, i. c.., th ose that wvill throw the best lighit uponi the character eft he
Judaism of our day, and thus give a elear view of the problemi to be sol ved.
The hiead, and 1W - of the wh'lole movement is Professor Franz De.
litzschi, the Leipzig veteran cf more than seventy-five years, whose love
for the despised race bias neyer faltered, and wio in the interest of tho
work bias fer twcnty-five years been publisbmng the quarterly entited
Saat «iýf Iofwg(Sccd Sown in Hope). Ris zea1lias enlicted tue Co.
operation of siicb mon as Kb.liler, in «ErlangerÉ; the late Schlottmaln,
in Halle; Caspari, in Christiania ; Strack, in Berlin ; Zûekler ; Cremer,
anei Bredeiikamp, in G£reifswald. These men were or are at tlie
head ef these institutea ini the various universities, deliver lectures on
siubjeots, cf interest, teach post-Biblical Hebrew, anâ, in general, labor
te advance the interests cf the gc -, cause. The publications ef thut
book concemns in Leipzig and Berlin differ considerably from ordina1y
missionary literature. They are unique in kind, aimiing primai1y at
instruction, aüd net merely at exhortation. The experience of men work--
ing in this field with a view eof în a.la conception of the prob.
lem and the best inethods, officiaIi docum~ents referring te the strangy
Jewish-Christian rnovement iii southeastern Pi is.si uxider R.abino.
ivitz, the Messiahi aýj depicted in the Old Testament anîd as fulilcd in
flic New, the meaning cf Panl's statoment that ail Israel shail ho saved,
the questic n of the permnissibility cf killing nnbelievers accor':g fo
Jewish law-these, and problcms like thlese are discussed for the in-
struc~tion of both Jew and Christian, se that, through an elucid-tiAni ef
stAus contirovcr-sie between them, the way for evangelistic wvork coil bu
prepared. That such work is already being donc is scen from tho
est.ablishment cf tho seminairy fn Leip)zig:, a l whosc head stands thec
venerable Delitzsch himself, from tl)C ippo-hitmient cf the energetie
William Faber as the head of a baiid cf workers among- the Jews, from
the fact thlat, largcly throught the agconcy cf these associations, ne less
than, 80,000 copies cf the classical H-ebrew translation of the New'Tes-
iranent bias been distributedl ameng thri Jew1ishi population ef casteril
Europe, whoro it is proving te bc a missienary agency ef lienonhenal



success. Thicre arre at the prenet day ininisters of the goSpel in
Amiierica. preaching -.ho blessc~d Word, iwho w'eru converted irom Judaism
in Ilussia, through '«1«, influence of Deiitzschi's translation.

In addition to the srnaller books mentioned, the Leipzig Institute
lias published, also, tho large workz of t1ic bite i>astor Ferdinandi Weber,

eitDiTe Lebren dles T.-dmuds,," the only complote and satisfac-
tory discussion of the teachiîîgs of the Jewishi religio as de e di
tile eliri-tian era. The Berlin Society lias l)ublislied two tr"-ctate's of
tiue II lsts11na," with complete nîotes., by Strac'k, as also a leari. discus-
.rnl Of the jewishi interpretationîs of that gospel chapter the Old

Testament, Isaiah liii. A quarterly, called .Nlincis also issucd
by them, edited by btrack.

The organization and flourishing condition of thlese Institutes are l
the more encouraging evidences of genuine evangelical zeal, when w'e
remember ffromi wlutt intellectual and 'lot spirittual aspect Germans

reattlokupon the stidy of theology. Self-coîîsccratioxî and Per-

sonal de(1 ication to the Loi-d a.nd Ris wvorki are ilot considered essential
to tho sam degree to tiais study in Gerinany as the case is lai America.
Acecordin«ly, w.e find fewer prartical evidences of positive Christion
faith in German tha«ýn in American theological studfents. Missionary
associations have, indccd, existed ail along in connection with nearly all
flie universities, but tlieir men.-berslipl and activity lias never been
great. Noue hiave i2ver dlisplaycd the zeal exhibited by the 1iistititte
Juldaîca.

But then the -Instituzei lias a noble ancestry an,( pedigree. It is a
revival of a movement that began early last century at Halle. It grew
ont of tho ferment of Obristian zeal thrown into the gomewlia.t foirmai-
istie ehurchi life produced liy the rigid conûfessionalism of the preceding
century. Th'lis ferment Nvas the Pietistic niovement, under the leader-
ship of Spener and riranke. A pmpil of the latter was Johann Hein-
ricli Caiienberg, wvho vas wvoi for the cause throughi the influence of
his pastor aIÂd spiritual adriser. Callenberg o rganized, in 1725, an
Ilistît-1f111 Juida-îcilm t wflm eiu,~ith the special aim of pub-
lishing works that would bring the gospel of Christ to the Tcws and
the Mohianmedans. A printing concern w-as establishced, 1-ebrew and
,Arabie type secniredl, trac-ts publishied in Germian, in Hebrewv, and in
the Jewish jargon, aid thousands of thiese were cagerly rcad by the
Je-vs of the day. Another object -%as to, take care of those Jews who
lad beenl won for the gospA~, and who were, for that reason, *persecuted
by tîcir former co-religionists. A thirdl objeet -was to educate men to,

eya,,l-ethe Jews. Ail this work continued to be carried on with

good snccess until Cailenberg's dcath. Hie found no successor, anc>.
So0on after Lthat thle peciod of rationaiisra began in Germany, which
bliiglYted even fairer fruits of Chiri2tiani activi-t'Y than wvas the Institute.
Now, after the sleep of a century it bas, phocenix-like, arisen again,
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with nmore vigor and vitality than it ever posscsscd. May it ever flour.
ish and prosper! ______ _

MISSIONARY IIISTORY.
BY A. J. tiORDON, D.D., BOSTON, MASS.

[Address nt Synod Hlall, Edinburgh, Seotland, July 15.]

GOD doos flot ask us to give mnen ; but to pray the Lord of th-j ha1r.
vest to send forth laborers into is harvest. We cannot give meni;
they, having a will, mitst give themisclves. But God does ask us tog'r
rnoncy. Ile calls and qaalifies the workmen ; but as a gold soyereign
or a silver dollar lias no will of its own and can inake no0 clîoice, ývc
wlho have tho money and haive the wili must give it. Maiin imît not
rob God ; neither will God rob man, i. e., 1-1e will not take otir moncy
as by force, but only by our free consent. Iobbery lies very nerto
charity. If I tak1e a.nother man's money, without his consent, even for
a benevolent purpose, it becomes robbery ; if with his consent, adby
argument and persuaisioii, it becomes charity. It is stated by onie whn
is a student of statisties, that niot less than E,8,000,000,000 are hioarded
Up and lying idie iin the bands of professed disciples in Arnerica, in
money, stocks, lands, jewels, silver-plate, w'orks of art, etc.

We hear of a 111crisis of missions." But there is a crisis witini a
enisis. We need a great revival of the giving spirit. A cilida IVS
recently gilded over to, represent a, checrub, and died in thrc hours,
Exhalation through the pores is as necessary to life as inhalation
through the lungs. And the c]îurch would die werc ail channels of
giving stoppcd.

This review of missionary history lias demonstratcd the certainty ami
c.elerity of God's blessing upon work donc for Him. Morîson in Ciiiiia,
~Judson in Burmah, Carey in India, Moffat in Africa, eachi waited screil
years before the first sigiu of convcrting grace an d gospel triumph
greetedl their oyes. Now God scms to be in haste to woyk wonders.
Whcen Darwin first wvent to Terra%-del-Fuegro lie found a type of liiman.
ity sO degraded that lie found it liard to say wbether tlîey belong(d
above or below tic Uine tlîat separates nian and beast. But Allen Gar-
diner made threc attempts to reach tliese haîf-animal tribes. He died
without seeing, fruits; and lus body was found by a rock on which, in
chalk, -%as written his dying testimony: %~Xit, 0 my soul, upon God,
for xny expectation. is from, him."

Gardiner died, 'but his -work wcnt on ; and whcn again Darwin vis-
ited that southern. cape, hoe found resuits of missions so amazing that
h-, wroto a letter askingr to becomo an annual subscriber to missions!

From. Hcrnhutt, two mon, David Nitschnîann and Dober, went forh,
marching 600 miles to reacli the seaboard, tiien finding their ivay ils
best they could to the West Indies, becomingy as slaves to reacli tho slayo
population of St. Thomas. One hundrcd years after, it was estimated
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that 13,500 converts wvere gathored as the fruit of the wvork of those
two heroic, seuls !

Livingstonle was not the first that dicd on his knees praying, for

.Africa. Georg-e Schmidt died also on lus knees in prayer for the Park
Continent, and when the iway opened to resume the mission, his suc-
cessors began te preach, without design on their oun part, under the
very tree ho planted.

God nuakes what seoms to be a disaster te glorify Him. When Jud-
son and lis wife changea their conviction on thoir way te heathen lands
and became Baptists, it seemed, only a calvamity te divide the small mis-
sionary force of the American Board. But that event stimulateà the
Baptýists of America te form. a Baptist Board of Missions, and round
that society have since rallied 3,000,000 church. members. At the Ju-
bilee meeting of the American Board, Dr. Anderson, the venerable
Secretary, referring te this early and apparently disastrous division in
the missionary force, reachied out his hand across the platform te the
Secretary of the Baptist Board and said : "lBut now, imy brother, it
is ail plain ; ive sec why God decreed that division."

Men littie know 'what use God wvil1 rnake of them. Claudius Bu-
chanan wrote "lThe Star in the East," and that made Adonirami Jud-
son the horoic missionary that ho ivas, and the rallying conter cf a great
denomination.

"Mýan's extremity is God's opportunity.-" May we not reverently
reverse the proverb, "IlGod's extremity is man's opportunity "? Is net
bhis an extremity in the kingdoni of God? Doos net God now ned as
never before a consecrated and energetie, churcli te carry on the work
and unake it a short work in the earth? It seems te me a-, thougli in

those last days God were in haste te accoxnplish prophecy and fulfil His
promises te U:is Son. This Conference at London was a kind cf Cen-
tennial Exhibition cf Foreign Missions.

Let us inventory the goods :
1. We liave a clitrcht unitcd in spirit, d-ivided ini foi-in. Whe:,e the

church has had nucst rigid and frigid outwvardl conformity, there lias
licou the least missionary spirit. On the contrary, where nonconformi-
ists have unultiplied nuissionary zeal has increased. It seems as thoughi
God -were usingr the 'very divisions cf the church. te promote niissionary
activity Weuld there, le thirty-three societies in Ch)ina and thirty-
five in Africa if there were net denominatienal divisions in the church ?
But, thanks be te God, every fragment cf the shiattered nuirror cf the
churchi represents and refleets a full-orbed sun. Doubtless, net until
110 coines again will the churclu be perfectly eue. "I1 beseecli yeu,
liy the ceming cf our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering togrether
unto RiM.",

2.We have one Bible translateei intio about thircû hundrcd languages
ana dialocts. A polyform. Christianity and a polyglot Bible. Wlat
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must have been the ecstasy of Moffat wlîen lie reached the last vr,
thec last rehapter of his translation into the Bechuana, tong'ue!

Ail groat refornmations have bergun at sonie text. Luther started
with this: The just shaHl live by faith."y The English Reforînatioln
begaii with, "This is a faithful saying, that Christ Jesus carne into tle
world to Save sinners," etc. Augustine's new life began with, "Put~ y.
on tho Lord Jesus, Christ."

3. Wa have a -iorwied C'hrislian conscience. Formerly even Chiristiso
nations wvere guilty of cornplicity withi slavery and drink. «Kow the(
popular mmnd, which lias been long rousod to the guilt of slavery, is
arousing to the crime of selling- drink. It is rornarkable that whlerevt.r
tho gospel zos. thiere Satan goes with rm to offset and upset gospel
triurnphis. If the govcrnments have no conscience, thon this couveil.
tion ouglit to become aD external nscience to protest against, aund
compel a reformi in, thoso monstrous evils. A suspension bridgýe Can.
not easily bu broken down by more weight ; but a battalion of soldi rs
xnarching across it, keopingr time to music, iiht cause it to sw-iy alid
break. Let us mardi. to the music of one tune, and by our united mio-
tion set sw'aying this bridge of diabolical traffie in the bodies and soul!s
of mon. Let us have two things : godly asp)irationt and hioly cinulationl
in this groat work. _________

TUE BAGEL MISSION.
BY REV. HENRY W. HUTLBERT, A.M., BEIRUT, SYRI.

[The mriter of this Intoresting and highiy valuabie articlo was In8tructor tili rocentiy In the Pre-.
bytorian Theologicai Soniinary at Beirut, under Dr. Denàîis. Thiis, wo are confident, F.Q the first
tiiorough account of tho B:îsei Mission that lias appoarod In Englisi. Mr. Hulbert recentiy spent
two weeks i the Mission Houso itself, nt the Invitation of It-s Superlitendert, and tho editor of thc
Basel Mireionary MJagazine looked over tiieso tiotge»- aiid made suggestions. Ho semed axsu
tbatthe matter shonid appear beloro theo Amt:ricain pîi iii :.îi exact furia. Su tiîat ihis articisisihe
result of persnal Inspection on thogrou'id and confi & isce v.ith the liigliest officiais, and hitnce Ii
mtatement.s may bo reiied upoa as scrupuious1y accurate, and ns prosenting tino iatest facts and cia-
tistics of tho Mission. The wvritcr wiii foiiow it %vith a brieter papor on thoactuailf l tin thelsslcro
Hlonso and tho varions peculiar onterprises of the mislion.-EDs.1

ONE of thu most intcrosting, missionary institutions in Europe is
found in the old redioeval city of Basel, in Switzerlaîîd. Thiis roman-
tic old toivn is situated on tho great bend of flie Rhine as it turns
toward the norili ttnd bids adieu to its Alpine birthiplace. Its vener-
able University and cathiedral cI:urchi, associated wvithi me.rnor.es f1
great scholars and cliurchily couîlcils, have griven it a rnarked place i
the intellectual and religions hile of Europe. It is centrally located, .111d
within «a fewv miles from its ancient gates are foundl the territories of
Franco and Grrany.

Astranger landiîig at tlic Baden station 'makos his way thiroug,,h flie
arnaller section of th. towîi, on the riglit bank of the Rhinoi, crosýeî;
the ancient bridge under whiiehîi rush tlie gi-cen wat'ers of thie river,
thrcads lus way past tho inarket-pdace, turning ever toward th-e right,
up the Sti-cets asceniding the -beJrg," alid cornes at lengcthi upon tue
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"Spalenthor," one of the three romaaining gatos of the Roman %,.ail)
and which is perhaps the chie£ relie of tho olden city. Passing through,
the arcli and proceeding a feiv moments to tho north, along, ",Mission-
strasse," lie stands at length before the spacious and imposing group
of buildings whiere the Basel Mission has its homne.

The principal ::tructure is a little retired, fromn the street and is sur-
rounded by umbrageous trocs and and a beautiful gardon. If consists
of a main section ruinningr away from. the strect, having at either end
large wings, ail four stories high. It contains the main offices of the
society, the xnuseum, libr,,,ry, dlormitories and refectories for students,
and apartnients for teachers, matrons and servants, Thîis fine struc-
ture 'vas the gift of Christof Merian, a 'wealthy citizen of Basel, anid
'vas presontedl to the society when the mission rnovod from. tho eastern
part of the city. A few rods fuythor along on Missionstrasse is a horne
for the daugliters of mîissionaries. In fr"Ont of it is a dwelIingt for one
of the managers. Beltind the main building before referred to, and
facing another street, is the bomne for the sons of missionaries, and
across the street f rom tis is the estabhislinient wvhere are located the
commercial and industrial affairs of the society. JIere, embowered, in
trecs that are continually melodious with the song of birds> 'vithin
hoaring, distance of the neigliboring elock in Spalenthor, chiming at
eveiy quarter hour, with the hum of the busy city just near enougli to
recail the ract of a toiling and needy world, the cibrothren " of the
Basel M1ission Blouse prepare thernselves for a if e of self-sacrifice and
of earnost endeavor to carry the trntli concering the Master to the
onds of the earth,

The Basol Mission bas, in its origin and mianagement, unique foatures,
wvhich 'viii, perbaps, mnake interesting a brief sketch of its career. lIn
the latter part of the last century the original and central points of tho
newiy awakened mission life in lierniany and Switzorland were chiofiy
Berlin and Basol. As early as August 30, 17î30, the German Christian
Society (Der Deutc7ten ChirîsteîtItuiie- ?es8e?8chaqft) wasfouindodatBasel,
underthe influence of Dr. Urispergor, wvho lad been in England. Thisso-
cietyunidertook, as a kind of a union, to collect and impart information
far and near concorning the kingdomn of God. lIt correspouded to the
London Misionary Society. lIn fact, there 'vas a mutual correspondence
hetwoen the two org(,anizations. lIn 1801 Friedrichl Steinkopf, who
since 17î98 hiad boon secretary of the Basel Society, 'vent to London as
proacher to the German. Savoy Chiurcli, and lu 1802 became a director
of the London Mùissionary Society. lIn 1804 lie took part in founding
the Britishi anad Foroiga Bible Society. Hie became tho connecting, iink
between F'ngland and Basel, and lis influence 'vas one of the principal
causes w'hichi led to the foundincg of the Basel Mission.

In Berlin Job. Jiinickc, pastor of the Bohiemian Bethlebem congre-
gation (not M oravian) became acquainted Ny ith English missionary ac-



tivity throughi his brother, Josephi Daniel, and lus friend, Horr '
,&hclirnding, and was inducod to fouid a mission isohool. Tlhatbi.oîl 01.,
in 1E88, wvas sont as a mi.sssionary to India, (whero lio died, May pw,
1800,) by tho Society for the Propogation of Christian knowledgre. Il,
had boon rocommondod to thiat society by Ludwig Sclhuize, h
was thon director of the colebrated Francke establishimont, ini lIaIlt.
Inspired by the formation of tlue London Missionary Society,, lier Voi
Sellirnding dcclared bis readiness to pay 1,200 thalers ((i(
for ov'cry youth who would offor himsolf to ho educatedl for mlissi0jj er
vice. In 17î88 hie was intrustcd by the London Missionary Society %vit],
the task of uniting in one conter the sevoral missionary efforts of du1%ollt.
Christians in Basel, Elberfeld, and East Friesland. Hie was evein nlite
director of tho socioty in Gerrnany. It ivas ho -'1uo encouragol Ti il.
J.-Inicke to open hiis mission sebool iii Borlin, and hoe also, supplied thle
first Money.

This sehool, was opened February 1, 1800, as the firsi. real niso
sehool of tho ovangelical church. The sehool a i Cosport, E, iiglaiîd, wls
fonnded in 1801 ; that at Berkel, near R~otterdam, in 1810, and( thit tt
Basel in 181-5. The Berlin. sehool flonrishied unitil the deathi or J()].
Jâinicke in 1827, whvlen it soon wvont to pieces under unskillful naa~
mont. It lias sent ont üighty missionaries, -%vlo ontered tho servi(e tif

th Egis aJPuchscieties. Amon- them rnay hoIlhI2
Rhicnius, Nylânder, A.lbrciut, Schmoelen, Rieodel and Gùîzh-iff. Thje
place of this sehool wvas thon taken by the Berlin MisoaySoeietv,
founded in 1824, w'hiclu in 1829 opened a mnissioniary serniiiary (-f
its own.

If. has seomed important to givo those items conecerning the work Ili
Borlin for Joli. Jiinice wvas directly colnetedl 'witlu the egniaij
of the Basel M'ýissioiia.ry Soeietv. C. F. Spittier. who had conte to
Base, as succossor of Friedrich Stoinkopf (Lay Seceotary), hiad rep)uit.
cdiy thought of ontering ftue mi.,sîon sorninary at Berlin ; and a4i. !ie
suggestion of tho Comrnitteo of the Gerian Christianu Society, p)ro.
posed to Jiinieke that, iii view of the cvii timos in North Giermiu a.,iý
the straighiteneid condition of the scluool, it ivould ho ilesir.ihk. ta
romovo his institution froin Berlin to Basel. J.ùiicike, althotnzh1 lie ial
repeatodly rccived monvy ami pupils fronu Base], tlhaikfiillv dear
the offer. In -view of the considerable distance fronu Burli.; Ifflt thi
constant hindrancus of war, and frorn the, faci that iniBae iîtu1iIn:
sionary zeal was icraiga nd larger contributions were fiorthcon)ii14,
Spittier begani to sue ehvar that De hudbgna oktfisoa

11 INaýyi 181-5 Blasel wa,ý about to lie houare ror 1Hiinhtiîr.
and the great est. cx(citenen t preva il vd. The1e. icluVoBr!
(Whuo iad corne to Base! i lu81) bould bis 1usual 11on1thly lnîýsiffliarï
meeting. At its cIosc -ayoing Iman prusentvil Iinîs'l-f for rnis1irv
service. Von Bu sgetdto Spittior that iiiniewi nbyi
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men shouki ho educatcd at Basel itself, and thoen ho recommended te
the Eniglish socioties. Frorn that miomvent those two men conspired te
carry out that projeet. The Central (5ormittecor the Germian Christ-
ian Society in l3asel was invited to take up this work as a part of their
activity, The conimittee thouglit sucli an establishment ouglit, as ýv'as
the case in Berlin, to, bc carried on as a privato sehool. After sorne
dclay Spittler received permission froin tho Basel groverumient to openi
such a xnissionary institution. Therýioupon hie urgently rcquested lus
friend Blumhardt, whio from 1803-1807 hiad been in Basel as theologi-
cal secretary of tho German Christian Society, to organlize, sacli a now
establishiment. But hoe did niot seo hiý way to taku charge of sueh a
private enterprise.

In Soptember Steinkopf arrived in l3asel and inducedl Spittior to
forrn a special commnitteo, for the purposo of carrying out bis projeet.
The Rev. Von. Brunn (President), the ler. -Mr. Wenik (Secretary),
tho merch-ant, Mr. Marian-Kuder (Treasurer), Prof. Lachenal and
tho 11ev. 31r. La ]Roche w'ere wvon over te the plan. On Sepfenbor 2.5,
j115, they hielde with Spittler, their first meeting as a mission "col-
legium" in the parsonage of St. ïMartin's Cluurchi. ]Blumhiardt ivas
now called te tako charge of the work. As a married man lie requested
a salary of 1,000 florins. This tho timid comimitteo didl not feel able to
guarantc, and went about to appoint an unnarried man who vas a
candidate for holy orders. At tiuis juneture, at a session of the com-
mitteo hoeld October 3, Steinkopf came te tho rescueo !:y promising con-
tributions from Engl1and ; aià hoe pointedl eut that the citY of Base],
out of gratitude for its preservation during thic recent war, should con-
tribute toward the spread of the kingdlom of God throughout the whob-e
wvorld. At any rate, hoe urged, economical considerations should not
deter thom from enaigthe, services of se efficient a man as Blumi-
hardt. Thus Christian Gottlieb Blunihardt came to Basel as the

Insp)ector" or mianager cf the Basel 'Mission Society in the spring of
1816, and on August 26 of the ,:ame year opened a mission school
w'ith seven. pupile.

Tho important thingr to notice is that the Basel Mission ivas tho pro-
dbiit of the heaLls and hecarts of a few earniest mde, the ivhoe teuxur of?
whoso lires was in utter contrast ivit.h the rat.ionalistic in(] chulling
iniiosphlero of tho coutemporary clînrel in G errnaiiy and Sweitzerýianid.

Thesociety w'hiclh was founded was not the outconie cf a church nmove-
ment. Froin this beginning- it bas becen undur the' control of ne organ-
ization out-sideo of its commn-ittce cf private Christ ian gentlemen, whieh
is self-perpetuating, and -vbieh lias a oag pinln f larmien. The
sçociety from the flrst bias drawn its fuiids (,çolnnitary subseriptions)
from Switzerland and Southevru eria WViirternlerg bas vespecially
kad the van as regards gifts of nucmucy, aiid supply cf teachlers and
rst11dents,. The Basel Missioni bteloiigs li reality to the ola AIcmanie
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German race, and is returning throughi this organization the missionary
favors wvhieh it rcceived from Fridolin, Columban, St. Gall and othier
early Celtie aposties iu medioeval days. It is one of the outcomies of thoc
Pietist movement in Germany, and to-day is uphiel by that large ijnm
ber of devout Christians iii Central Europe, whio arc in the world, yet
not of the world ; in the State church, and yet not of the Statce hurcl,
but whose quiet lives of Christian enideavor form the great unidturtoîi,
of the vital churcli life of modern Germany and Switzeriand.

The Basel Mission School, under the efficient management of Bluna.
hardt, slowly began to gather headway. For the ilrst few years its
students, whien rcady for active service, were, ceded to foreign societi(ý,
especially to the R~otterdamn and the Chiurcl i% issionary Societies. Butau
early as 18211 if. began to scnd out missionaries under its own tllmection.
In that year Zeremib.a and Dittrichi i'ere ordained as the first Basul mis-
sionaries for southern IRussia. Thus the flrst independent Gxermanil
missionary society arose in Base!. From that time ou the histor-y of
the society niay conveniently bu divided into four periods, correspond.
ing to the work of the four Successive inspectors. T'le first extended
from 1816 to, the death of Blumhardt, December 19, 1838$; the second
embraces the era of Hoffman, frorn 1839 to 1850 ; the thiirdl th1at of Jo<, 11.
haus, from. 1850 to, 187î9 ; the fourtli that of Otto S,ý'chott, frora 187,9 to
1884. At that date the present efficient leader, the IRev. Tii. Oeier,
son of Prof. Gehier, famous for his ('Id Testament studies, took up tlo
importanttw.

During. the first period ive note flhc vareful hand of a diplonit.
Blumhardt, was za very cautious man, whichi characteristie brouglit hlmn
the reputation of being versed ini the art of masterful inactivit. He
was slowly forming tics at, liome, and abroad. W1ýith the. iiistiiîct cf a
st-atesmian, lie- steered his ci- ift through -ail s;orts of difficulties, and quietly
mnade ail sorts of men and cireumistances serve the cause of Ilissiolns.
In a truly evangelical spirit, and with the. tact of a born teacher, lie
franîcd the first house regulations auJ made ont the routine cf stiidy
for the school. Froni 1816 hie clitcd the Eraneica? JliixNîn(1m
JTagazine, and in 18'2$ started the Itidtllote. H1e wrote ai Iiistorv of
missions iii several volumcs, and withial nîanagcd the finances of tlie
society so frugahly that at his decath thc mission-bouse was ",ulilorte1
by the income of the magazine and thc Ldi ý1?c)0'le . alnd ail availaMIC
fundl was raised to the amount of 100,000 florins, wvit1î -a reserve furd
of '"0,000 florins. He. was not an experimcntalist, and niever viedei
to anýy eall that, did not scxu directiy froin the Lord.

The folle,.iingt isionls wcore started duiriigi;- h ra of B31umhiat:
(a) One iu South 1Russizt (1821), which on tho3 f Augiist, 18:37, with il f

other evangeial wvork in Piussia, was zsusiperiglei byv ail irntpeial ukase
iinally dissoived ii 1,S39. Dfl(ore the work was stoppea, litowlcver, the BiLý
lîad been translated into Ttirkiisl-Tirtrirc and tii'' inotlern liriieiiian lan-
guagcs; Armienia, and the regions toward Boigtad and Tabreez hmd kena
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visited, and an evangelical conzgregation bad beeil established alliong the
Arýmeflans at Schaiaulhi.

(b) Eioeht mien were sent to Liberia in 1827 aud 1ý;2S, but four.soon died, and
the remainiflg four settled in other regions.

cIn 1828 the mission on the Gold coaqtt wa founded, but during thle first
twelve years as miany missionaries died Nvithout Iiaving seen the fruit of
their labors.

(d) In 1834 Hébieh, Grciner and Leliner weesent to the w'est -oast of
india. They wrevlcNwd ith a Christian kîîîd!îriless by IMi. F. Anderson,
an English magistrate in Mangalore. MýlôgIing, Weigie an.d (;uudert folloved
thon. They began tlieir w'ork at, once aitong ppoples of thirec different Iani-
guages. Thierew~as, howvever, a wanitcf suficient oi'g2fizatiol, aid disinte-
grationw~as threatening.

Uinder tlic second " cinspector,"' William Hoffmanl (1839-1850), the
command was, Forwa«rdl! Ho pilotCdl the mlissiola.ry siîip out uipon tho
higli seas. Under Blumh-ardt the practicability of establishing mlis-
sions, and the. Chîristian obligation to do what coild bo donc for tho
heatho.n liad beon domonstrated. Hoffmau sought to empliasizo thc
filet that that obligation restod upon flic whole Christian U(iurch. Ho
placed the whole plan of ]lis work more clearly boforo the, public.
Publie and private Isseomblies wore more and more convened iu tlic
churches. New auxiliary socicties -were founided, new men andi uow
sections of the country were w'on over to tle. cause. H1e brougit the
work of thc society into higlier estimation by providing more efficient
instruction in thc mission seminary. lie founded a preparatory sehlool
for thc Young mon, and. the course of study -%'as exteuded from four to
six years. In ton years thc incomo liad alnîost doubled. T1ho niumbor
or stations hiad increasod fivefold. New life mis throwil into the mis-
sion on tic Gold Coast by settling tweuty-four colored Chiristians at

Akoogfromi the Wffest Indies iu 1844. Thiîs stop placed thc %vork
in Africu on an as'surod basis, chiefly by makiîng it impossible for tic
soeiety to withidraw. li India several new eûterprises were under-
takzen. ln 1846 mission w'ork in Chlina, was begun, ut flic suggestion 01
Gützlaff, by Ledliler and H-ani1berg. In 1846-50 atteriîpts wvero niade
to establisli tho work in E ast flwîgal aniAsam but later the field was
reliuquisicd to other soecties. 11u 184 î Inspecter Hoff nian attaiied,
the maximium. of iss,-ioiiary efficiency. Later lie v;as incapaicitatcd by
iflers; tlierc ivas a pause, ail( in 1,S5t) loieigc his posînoni.

As Lloffmlanl lad couiducted flhe flekt out into thc wide Sea. se Josen-
haus, the thlird inspector. 1S50-1S-49. guidevd its course more compactly.
Blurnhiardt w.as thc dipfloniat, l-loirnman the coiiqueror, aild Joseilhaus
proved to bic tic lawmakier and thc organizer. H-e comnivuccd, Ilis

Swork with a visit te hidia in 18.51. Ho. carefully rcgutlatetd the yaiious
relations of thc missionaries, stations and d istric-ts. both, amoxîg thieni-
s elves and toward tic. home conimittee. A liturg:y and a discipline for
tic congregaýt-io011 were introdcicd. Sclhools iverec graduallyorniLd
Thc tillhigp of land, shops antl places of inidustry for thc ele ai
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occupation of natives who were, willing to work, wvere set uiider w~
Thc, land proviousl.-r owned by tho society 'was more thioroughly c.ulti.
vated. At home, the affairs of the society were concentrated aîîd tlie
mission made raore indepeudeut, if possible, of tiie churches alnd the
auxiliary societies. The bouses for tile etiucatiol, of the ebjIidren «f
missionaries were erected in 1853. ,1n invalid and N'idow's fund ivl
established. Mite societies we*e orguanized; agents were asgw
varlous fields to solicit mouiey. The new mission house was erectvd
chiefly througli the munificence of Mr. Marian in 1860, atnd theu
churches iii the various mission fields were called upon to CoIîtriliuttt
more liberally to the support of the Society. This was an ,.ra of rg
expenses, and ye-arly 'leficits were heroically made up. The missu
field wvas flot exteilded, but efforts w'ere concentrated in every dtpart.
ment, and the efficienuy of the work of the society kargely augmuîlt'd.

Thiîe brief terni of office of the fourth inspector, Otto Suehott, (j1s,9
1884) did nlot allow of any particularly nmarked developmieuts. Btit il,
sorne respects lie added considerably to the efficenrcy (if the sociùti.
ln the home departnîeîit lie succceded in a-voîtting the deficits o)f jIIts
predecessor's era. Ile won over to the missionary cause a number uj
outsýiders. He wvent to India ou a tour of inspection aud there emplia.
sized the work among fthec heatlien, rather titan that amongr tle nativ
Christians. Female and riiedical missionaries were sent ont for thje
first time. Finally lie witlhdrew frorn the inspcctorship, largely becaUse
lie was couiscienitiotusly opposed to wh.A hoe considered to Le the scular
influience of the mercantilo establishments connected, withi the miIssi0n,

In 1 882 one of the secretairies, the IRev. J-1 1'raetorius wvas n-jade sui).
director and wvas sent out on a visitation tour to the Gold Co.tst ,Iccom-
panied by Dr. MUaehily, who was cliarged with a mieical visitaifail
the staitions and to report on the sanitary condition of flie Culd C.uast.
This tour proved a very eostly onue to the Basel misofor Mir. Prj-e.
tonuis w'as stricken duown by the climate anà dlied. Hie was thieir nîost.
proinising man, and every olne had expectedl a nvew iaguietie life would
Ni given to the Society whiel, Il dIlu course of timie, the dlirectorzihip
slîould bu placed upon i is siiouiders. Siîice 1884 I'ev. Th. Oellier, a
comparativeh' youîîg'ý, biut a flioroug'lly eqltluipe mili, lias lîeld thc
direetorship1 of the. Base l mission, .aîay1, 188î, aj liew &il wj.j

tkuover by this, socit-ty fromi the London Bati1 is,:ioiiarV 80eletv
at < aineroons auJ V'ictoria, whien thiat eolony was annexedl to the Gier-
Imaii Eflflipir.

To-day the B:asel Society lias foui' ficlds of labor, List India, China, Gs!d
Co..st, anti t'auîieroons atid Victoria in Wkest Africa 11sai us UuJj,
nmale Europiatîn laborei's. 31 day Etiropean luw worke's, 1,5 feituleEîrja
laborers, 577 native workzers ; 1918adhe'rc'nts. 0.497 (.îîîîc<t.2

seoosand 7,486lsceolars, The alnnual ilîcunie of' titis societys-' IS.3GÛ&',V
wlîielî the nativ'e couverts coul ribuite £778.
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CH1RISTIAN GIVILIZATION AND LANGTJAGR.
BY CHAS. S. ROBINSON, D.D., NEW YORK.

IT is very curious, and very comforting, too, ta observe that, although
the realm of t1ic ancient Phiaraohs reccives sonie of the severest thieat-
enings ta be found in ail the Bible, very many of theni arc imniediately
followed with glowing promises. And m9bst of these are couchled in
language suggested by the customis and natural plienoriten-a there. Nowv,
it must bc notcd, that evcry one of these predictiolis is hopeful. Suifer
me to relat', just hiov we rcachied the interpretation of onc verse.

The road to the Pyraniids, after an abrupt but not unwelcome de-
par',Ure from the precinets of old Qairo, dusty and odorous, lies for a
large part of the way through a pleasant series of cultivated gardens,
brilliant wvith tul.,ps, and thon continues along the bcrders of luxuriant
fields until we reach the confines of the dosort itself. But the verdure
graaily degrnerates into mere stubble when the sand begins a des-
perate struggle for the dominance. The track is sliitiy e1evat'od,
boaten down into a coni1.act mass like mattod gravel, the ditchles In
cither side of it being flllod withi aquatie rccds, buirushes, indeed, re-
ýemb1ing those from whichl Jochiebed plaitcd the ark whenl she decided
ta cast the unç,rotected Moses out upon the charities of tlie world.
These long withcs of water vegretation are so thin and slender, towerîng
tali and rank froin flic pools, that even a child could P'asily scratch
across tlic outer skin of any ane of thern and cut it through with bis

Yet they lookcd 60 strong that nîy cid instinct returned, and for -i
moment I Amnagincdl thoy would makec capital riding-whips withi which
my donkey could be encouraged. Sa tlhe dragoman pluckod three or
four for the generous energy of aur pai'ty lagging behiind. But instead
of gaiuing a w'hip, we gat onc of the finest illustrations of Seriptulte we
met in the East. For, au handling thielitho littie stalk-s, whichi semned
as tougli a-. w'illows, we discovered they liad posithely no strength of
fiber or substance within : they were liollow, and the moment the thin
cutice of silvery coatin was iu the least abraidcd, it appcared that ail
inexplicable demoralization w'as the resuilt. Ail the stability and ail the
power of self-support -%vas sinigularly gone frorn the wholv plant. 1

culse.arcely hold mine upright, for it would not bear its oin weighit
on tsste. he lihtet i'nîd plaimg upan timyhn be t

oer in a dazen places, and drove the frail head %, aooping down into
Sthe swarnp. Somebody said il. was "1britised," aud then each of us in
S turn alertly repeu tcd the familiar text.. Accurate aud beautiful beyoud

conception seenied ta us then the inspircd synibol of divine gentleucss
eployed by the praphiet, Il and the bruised roed lie wvill riot break."

Catclîing aur figure, therefore, fron -the land we are studyingr in
prpiewe fuil rcady ta say that whiat the Lord aifers evcrywhere is
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graco, 11nrey, and peace to Egypt. In the words of Isaiahl, followinga
series <'f lheavy deiaunciations, wiIIÀ bu given blessings " In th'ît dly
shahtl 1ivo~ clties in. the land of Egypt speak the language of Canlaan,
and tsweatr bo tho Lord of hosts ; one Fshall bu callcd, The city o!

Jiia.t IIow st more cheerfi i arrn of atffairs is indicatedl in a range o!
glowin.g promises of rv;ýscit:ation -under prov-dencu whichi ivas beforc
long bo groiv grauious. Somu cities, of Egypt wvere to begrin to feel thec
imp dlsti of a -vist civilization ; the inhabitants Nwoul learu to speahk a
no1âW lat iguagiro, ovenl the language of Canaan. riive of them iii parItie.
uflir shlotild bu converte(l unto thu truu CJod, and swear allegianic and
loyfflty o£ religious service ; amlong whichi is given one that sem to
Iizvo a famio of suprume wickedness in its narne, the IlCity of Destrtil.
tion," tho old namu whiclh John Bunyani chosu as the desigrwitionj of
]lis aillogorieal1 towni, from whichi thu alarmied plgrini fled with ilis fil,.
gers in ]lis eurs.

0f cou rso, the prinîary meaning of thi 3 declaration is that civiliza.
tion fromi Canaan shall press across the borders of Egypt ; the( lul
Orient ,ihaih1 fuel the sprighthiness and impulsu of the Occident. Fron,
t1lo Northi Aial corne cool bracin -winds of enterprisu which wvilh awjiku
tho enex vato South into acWiity. But this cannot bu ail tliat tile
ins«piriting prediction nmeans; the expression is not unusual in î)ro.
pliouy. Zephaniah says thu sai.z ~i under a simiilar figure : "For
thon will I turil to the peCople a pure language, that they may A al 
upon, tho iiinîo of the Lord, to serve him. with one. consent."

Much learning bas been exhausted in a vain attempt to fix localiiks
and identify histories, so as to sotie exactly what five cities are.
intended in this announcernent. H1eliopiolis: Memnphis, No-amigiil
Aloxandria, and Tahipanhes have been menticiied. bn. . despair of
becorning eluar, some conixentators have apparently been ready tg
grow miyetietal, and v-,seit that five was oilly a round numiber dcrivcd
frorn an Oriental eustorn of ceunting on one's fingers. T1he IlCitv of
I)est.ru'tioni," roîadered inimort-al in literatua'e ait Icast by the afllgorv
of "P lilgrini's Plrogress," is without doubt Ileliopolis ; but iietlîer
the laitiîu( sign-ifies that lieliolio1-s from whicli camie niost of tlIù fani
ous obl)kslis suattered over thu worl, was so very iiehed as to bi
cifled Dostruotion itself. or tIe rather wvas so stronc, with its vast4
university tand real learning as to destroy those other towns iii tlieir
igr.orane and vie-e, car. neyer be. decided-aud rea'ily tlIe quiestioni is
not wvort.h thediuso.

But 'hsother question conicerning the new toTigue bo bu initroduccd
cioEypt is very curious zand interesting. Is thc Euglish language

the "laîîguage of Canan"? Some facts airc if great imp.ortance cou-
cerning thu growth ili the use of -a comnion rnethiod of speech throughl-
out that vast ru-ion of the orient. Letters eali be, Sent, and telegruns

[OCT.,
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can now be. dispatchied, with more chance of safety ove3r atil the

Miohlamrncdafl precinets if they are written in the lanîglaîge ofA erc
,,na Greait Britain. The foreigui conversation in Cairo and Constanti-
nople, whien hieurd on the street or in the hiotels, is flot now iii French,
but ini Engishi.

But it is more likely that the «propheey means that there wil] bc ain
iî1flux oi, ideas and intelligence, and notions, anid customs, and views,
into Egypt froi Canaau and. Palestine. Thliis, indeed, lias hiad miany
remarkable fulfilmentq. There w'ere vast numbers of Jews that went
over bodily into the Delta ivlen Alexanldria wvas found cd. More lately
than this iu the history came Oinias with bhis followers, whio erected a
temple at Heliopolis, ruins of whichi l;ave just now beciî found. at Tell el
Yehudiyehi, near Ka.-.atir, on the Nile. Then there wvere imigrations
of Christians into Egypt only a littie while after t'le crucifixion of Our
Lord and the dispersion of the disciples. Mark tlie Evangelist came
over to establis1 ' a flourishing chiurchi in Alexandria, and. died thiere as
a, martyr to the faith. Thus this land bias always been receiving since
hielp and strength, religion and literature, fromn Palestine; and if it be
the language of Canaanl tflat is nieant, the symbol becomes exquisite;
for in diese later years the mother-tongue of Christians is the language
of a -whole world of intel! genCice and spirituality. On]ly with the
Christian faith arrives tlic civilization whichi can regenlerate a great
people.

lIt w'ill bo well now, if w'e desire to become acqua.inted with somle of
the peculiarities of the Orient produced by tlue dire3ct attack of an Oc-
Miental civilization upon its old traditions ani customs, to seck a line

of illustrations the most conspicnus and comimonplace, sucli as ail or-
dinary touriot may meet. We miust begin wvithi rapid and picturesque
view of the hand under this more favorable aspect. With ail its deso-

lto gypt lias this hope, aithough it is nowhiere recoýgnized1 in Egypt
itself ; nanîely, that th iwhole country wvill ere long be civilized from
the European and Asiatie centers of life and lighit, and ultîmately, in
God's own good time, ivill be converted to Chiristianity and to God.

iModeril convcniences of travel are the very consummation and even
the incarnation of incong ruity iii the la.nds of the B ible. The whlistle
of a locomotive, wvhile one is penoively looking at the uncouthl hiero-
glyphics on flic shaft of leopatra's Needle, is simply an stonishiment.
It1 does niot liurry you inito theo cars ; it sucgests nioting cbeyond( a pite-
ones bcwilderment. You cainiot -et your nuind. back into its former
grooves. Two worlds and two ages are turyiflg to occupy flic same ini-

S tellectual space. And there are more than seven thiousand miles, and
more than four thiorsanid years, betw'een them. WVhen one ]ooks across
thle low Plaini of Esdraelon, in order to trace the track over whichl Eli-
jali must have rnuî b)efore Ahiab's chariot from Mount Carmel to Jezreel,

jand flids biis vision taii-ed and obstructud by the w'ires and poles of an

iffl.]
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olectrie, telegraph, ho cannot elear Ilis mind for ordinary consistent
thi, uglit.

Especially in Egypt this thing looks like a caricature. Scenery thoe
is not constructed for t1ie play of a proper civilization as most of us îîaý
become accustoxned to it. flardly anywhere is there a siope violent
enougli to givo water the force to turn a wvheel. The ineffable quiet 0f
the indolent palms is sadly disturbed by a sereech, of the engire from,
the railway train, dashing its relentless wvay iute the midst of thec tran.
quil plumes. lIt scems more than a shiame te fi env steamboat boil.
ers from the steady Nile. You are provoked at a sarcastie or ribld
suggestion te print way-bills on papyrus. lit is as muclias env veiela.
tion for Oriental sehiolarship eau bear to find our railway passes wvorded
in that beautiful Arabie type. We wonder -whether the reason wy
the departing train is belaind time in starting-as, of course, it is-mlst
bc found iii the fact, which we împatientiy observe, that the cenductor
over yonder is on the ground. at the side of the road, sayig his
prayvers. Thus the entire seeno appears unreal. Civilization, oc-
cidental und vigoreus, is eonfronting barbarism, Oriental aiid effeni
nate. One finds himself eonstantly trying te, smooth eut the ral-
fie, te ealm the confiiet, te reconcile the incongruity, or te adjust the
contradiction. Mien we are f.irly seated in a car, labeled. ivith the
nLme of an English maker in Birmingham, and are asked for envr tick-
ets by an amiable guard dressed in 'bag-trensers, vîti a siik sash around
his litho waist, and are forced te meet bis demand fer env billets in
Freucli-it really makes ns seem illusory ; we think it doubtful ývhat
ive shall coîne te be in thie end; we groiv dreamy, and feel like au im-.
position.

Add te this the faet thiat ail our accustomed mens of coirmun)iction
withi the enter werld fail; net a sonnd around us is "l1gbe
,"Thernfore xny hecait is glad, and my glery rejoicethi." Whejn the
Psalmisft said that ho had a very beeomingr appreciation of thie value of
his tengue-fer that was wvhat, ho wvas speakingr about. A-ny rnans
tongrue is his glory, if he eaul only use it; but if fate shuts hlim off
from fil-bt possibilities, hie sinks most ingleriously jute a piÀeco of tick-_
eted experience going dumbly through enigmas. 0f itself, flc Arable
language as eonfronted iu Egypt L.Âîngs net eue item of iniformiationi
even te educated Arnerican c:tizens. PIrevious learning alonig ordinlary
liues fails at every point. Yen cannot rend flhe names of thie stations,
or the artistie signs above the deers. You cannet cepy themi ii your
note-book, even aftcr you have been told. Sucli inpienetrable mysteries
are around yen at ecd moment thiat for once you groiw hum.ble. You
hurry Diong on a dstinetly new plane, like a bride iii a hioncymoon,
far above ail of the usual sublunary ranges of dhings; yet wvitlisome-
times a quite human wondler, very modestly indulged, tyhnt sonmo cf
thue sublunary things arc.

[OCT.)
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By rLV. OUAtLleS C. STARBUcK, ANDOVEIZ, 'MASS.

TEE Ijissiozs-tidîilçl fôir Finlaizd. pUblislied iii Swi±disli and Finnisi by
the establislied Lutlieran Chutrci, tihe head of wii is tie Avechbishiop of
Abo, quotes the following_- frLOru the S %ediil traveler, George Pagels:-

st Calnnîbaili is nmore whlely spreid in tho Congo Vailley tîsan a traveler would easily suppose.
Tiiese wbho aro addictcd lo it keep it very secret ; it sceîns as if, even, among theqe crentures,
standing at so Îow a point of moral development, there is some dim sense that, of ait hideous thlngs,
this is the Most hidcous, tho most monstrouct. Tho tribes of tlic Batekzas, ice Bangalas, and the

Aroubis, are espiîcialY noterious ais inen-eaters. The flatekas, liowivei r, who dwell Ini the wide dis-
tricts around Stanley Pool, aow hegiu, uuder Uic influence of he n issîonu.%ries, to iay asidi. tise

abominable pr.ictice. 110w it is fartiner inland, wo do not know frein persoual observation, but

reports front there Waîrrant our assumiug thit the habit is universal."

The Churclh of Finland lias a mision in Owvamboland, in South Africa.
Last year 84 natives were baptized. The Lund .Miss ions-t iding reclainis
against tise statenient wvhich puts Swveden almiost at the bottons of tise mnis-
sionary scale as respects hier gifts of inen, and qulite at tise bottons as respects
lier gif ts of nioneY, nsaksrsg Out that. wlîilL Eîsl'--,ald sentis out 4. 8 persons
for every 100,000 of lier population, Pr>iotestatnt France, 4.2; Swvitzerland, 2.5;
the Netherlands, 2.3; Gerniany, 1.8:- Norwvay and Anieriva cri, 1.4; Sveden
only sends ont 0.8, being superior only to Dennîarkz, wvith lier' 0.6. As to

1.nygifts, tise scale presented is as foliows : England, 60. ore for eachi pes-
so;Protestant France, 39; Switzeriand, 10; the Netlserlands, 17.9 : Anmer-

ica, 15.3; Norwa.y, 9.9; Gernsany, 9; Denimark, 4, and Sweden, 1.9. lIs faet,
declares Tite Tididg, Sweden, ia 1880, sent out one ssissionary to eves'y
100,000 of lieri population, and now soniewliat msor'e; and isîstead of contrib-

utn 1.9 or'e per head, she contributcd 6 or'e. A gi'atifying rectification
I observe that the Danishi isissionaries in the MUadras Presîdeney tisink

rather dispan1gingly of street-preaching- and of souie fornis of discussion.
Elerr Je-isen writes:

IlLast year 1 wrote a littie about the opposition we began te useet with in our strect-prcaching.
Store then it !îas incrcased consi,1ecablý, and il. scenss sometimes as if tiîey wcre uppernst and
se otidermost, tboy exuiting, and we groaning under defeat. In my last 5-ear's letter 1 refcrred te
some encounters witlî Rindlus, wlsicli tiiese hll arranged, aniS N% iclî Lazarus ansd I aitended. The
]!indus had Invlted a catecliist of the Scottishi mission te dispute %% itti tleie. Aîsd this caieclîist
%vas se ovcrjo3'ed at tlîe opportunity, that nobedy elso ceuid put in a u ord. On tii. uther ]land, tihe
Rlindus would oniy consent te discu"r Clîrisiianity ns a doctrine, sometliing 10 %rltch we novier con-
sent. Tue flrst two cf tteso mcetIsgs wcre smali, but th--' grewv every time. There were five or
six of ilîci, and at tîse last tliere iwere soule 2,000) prescrnt. Anytliing more pitialîle I haro noever
lheard or been prcscnt nt. The Chîristian catechist cause arnied Nvith lis Bible and Con
cordance; lits lîeathcn anta.-enists aise %with a Dible. A cliairînan was cliosen, as I under-
stand, a flrahmin. Tue discuss;ion Nvas tlsrougisout lu Tanmil. The sulîjects cf discussion
-Were varions thcoingical questions., among tlîem the two nature-; of Christ. The Chiristian tlîeîglît
sorely, after evcry encoutiter, tîsat lie liad deait a rsighty 1,1ev for Ctsritstianity,, sud the lîcailen tlsought
that ho hiad taken Its ývcr3 life, %vliereas, the truh was, tîsat C1iristianity, i-; suicli, hll simply uit
corne mIet discourse at ait betwccn the two. 1 atteuded tise meetings becatiýe I lieid it te be iny
duty te be present, but I sat so bewiidered ever ail this Ieirsîcd discilsrion over Cliristianit.v, thaI I
bad liard werk te kcep my tl.ouglits te tIse matteriln liand. Il i.ssorroful te se Clîristianity dtrag-
gcd down te beoine a niatter fer iearned or uslcariied jangling; iteriiiotily loîe tlieruhy. Oîr Lord
Jesus' way cf proccedin.- was quito otiiervise. Hla aise souglit to t.'.ko lus 'sutagonists !ii their owu
cratlnesz, buit lie never teck the learned way. Ilc tlirew lus barbed sîsafts iiîto theîir consciences."

Thîîs thre gospel abrcad, as at housse, lias to iake its way siotlv, by its
own power, tlîroughi ail the imsperfectionss of its professors and preacliei's.
Mr. Jensen, 'oein, wvaited on by soîne heathen, with various questions, told
tisexi that if they were troubied about tiseir pou'sonal relation to, God in
heaven, lie was ready to help tieiii, but tîat, if they caine as aliens f rom
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Christianity, merely to air speculative doubts, he had nothing to say to
them. They sat mute and confused, listened respectfuliy to, what lie hiad ta
say, and wvent quietly away. Bishiop Caldwell, of Tineveily, I believe it '

who answers tihe inquiry,%vhethier the native Chiristians of South India ceose
over to Christianity fromn highi motives, by the rernark tliat it is absurd te
asic if a class of people accept the gospel froin lof ty motives wvho flever lutl
what a iofty motive was in their lives. The niatter of lofty rilutives, for
them, lies shut up in the gospel itseif, to becomne effective in thle futile,
Meanwhiie, we must be content wvith a reasonabie evidence of sincerity. In
likce maniner, àeep experiniental piety among thiens -%vill long be raie. The
following reîiarkis of Mir. Jensen bear in this direction. He says

"There Is scarcely atny one in India wbo forsakes heathessism aund g, tes over to Chrisîaulii W
cause ho lsroused from deati to life, in tbo sense is whlcli mo ut home understand the wards. !U~
Oche says : 1 Awakenîngs, suai as arc found urnoisg Clîristiaus, aro net to ha expectcd amnon?
heathen, wbere thora 18 not spIritual sloop, but spiritual death. They aire Dsot awakesed 0se.

sciousness of Fin, whilh worketh repentance toward God, and therefore hytisc et stand inaîy h.
lng relation te Jaes. The way to Jesus gocs iiiexorably throrgh a consClousfCss of sin, whIc sets
asido ail tise props whierewîils wo formerly bclieved wu shlsuld bu able to cravl te heavea. Prac.
tîcal life bas bîtherto shoivu that lieatisculsm Is tue deeply suuk iu deatlliko torpor te ILSt l$eseb
awakeied as we at homo are awakened. As rare as itis, that Is Denmark a chiud pisses throngh
a conscious awakeiiing, sonas thereby cousciously to lay hold of tho Saviour, even s0 rasre Wsll Il O
to corneupan cases ofcoisscious atwakeing amosg thes ebhldren efhcatlieism. Dît, altboaguwe
canuot be fsslly understood by our chîldren, ivlien ive spcak t0 them of tise powver ojr siR a ns sr
hseurts and of grace is Jesus, wvho can hieal ail the wouisds ef sis, ove do net, therofore, give Sp Our
littie oaes, but labor, each one of us, ns vvellas wu' may, that they suay abide in flîsi inSu whoaîîbey
have beau graifiad. Tho day cornes Iu time for thcm, m lie they are to chooso God or the %îorMj,
and ovell for us If wo bave done wbat woc could to implant that Is 10cm which shah] 1bylold 01 the
Lord and say nay to sis. The people Nwo live among boere are children is developmeaî, bat decply
sanken lu wickeduess, so deeply that is varions respects it canet sec evil as evil"

Mr. Jensen remarks on tise far greater seernliness of behiavior amnong tise
lowver classes in India than in Eur'ope.

"'The people hure lie literally half-dead, and can, spiritually regarded, move neither hand ns:
foot. Au1 elderly clergyman said to me ait home, that 1 lîad surely sean tIsa very esseace of deîgish.
ness amoug tho heathen. 1 thsoxglit tîsat devilishîness is its foulest forrn must bc laoked for la
ChrIsteudomn uud not amoîig tise iseatîsen. flo the davil lias eujeyed bis posspzioas in poace; Do
one bas disturbcd hlux, and why take any great pains te fortify bis kingdomn? Wliere his aunai
euemy, Jes, displays flis power is fis chldren, there the devil bas te brace himself, te exerthim.
self ovith ail lus force. ani to lay ail manner of fresh plans to strengthis ls pespie, aad if po:-sibie
to wln back wlsat lie lias lest, flore ail 15 death. lIn Europe ail is lu developmeut; hut ls soi the
Lzingdom, of sin iii Europe aise in developmeut ? Huere aIl bs petrified."

Mr. Jensen resnarkzs furthei', thiat in thse living snultiplicity and distinctness
of personal relations in wvlich Christ is ]rnown to advanced Chriistians at
home, He can scarcely be said to be knowNv to tise native Cliristians of Iadia.
They have made, so to speakz, a wholesale exchiaîge of one creeci for' another.
They are not troubledl as to belle!. As heathien theyý wei'e accîîstome'd to be-
lieve cverything, and as Clîristiaos tiiey are ready aiso to take everytiigla
a lump. The deiicacwy of spiritual discrimination wliicli shial distinguishi leser
and greater things, and appreliend Christ, not merely as thie Helper un death,
but as tise Great Companion and Guide in every juncture ansd question of
life, is rather of the future than of the present.

Mr. Jensen gives an accouait o! tise late National Congress lheldl in 1yadris,
and attended by 600 delegates (including various native pr'inces) fromn ail over
India. Amnong thern was tise eminent native Christian, Baneu'jea, o! whloaî
ho speaks as follows. If I remember rig1it, an eminent native clergyman of
the baisie nanie lias lately died. Probably they were relatives.

Il anerjea Is a conivrtcd Brismîn, a law3 or. At une or thosýe meetins lie gave a poui dis
coursa, wblch carriei everythursg N% itl ut. Rus- Dame, In those, daps, nas upon the lipî of every cul-
tlvatedlEssîdu. After tho Cungros wais uN er hu haeld t,. o nieettigs ini a% 'cry ample hall of Ie Bible
Soaiety Building. Altbougis 1 vas hiaif un hur bou eariy tise firbt c.ýt:n1ng, tise bail Was simoltfal
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snd w'al Boon Craxnmod. In the littie lutorval of waltlng 1 Bat and listcned te the Hindus talk about
Basnerjea. Indeed, they taikcd of notblug ciao. One assurcd suother that Banorjea was a nMost
convinclng speakeir; aoothor dccared th.t Banerjea wvas au houer to the lndu people. Moauwhile
or man came ln; a small, unlmposlug person. Ho bowed bis bond sud lookcd sbashed. The
,wholo Hlndu assembly clspped their bands wlth as much entliusnsma and porseveranco as If eue or
tbeir groat forefathera bail cornu down te tbcm. lie thon dolivereci a Christin dincourseocf whlch,
wlthout edlus colupa-'lsonq, I fli say, thatit was tho best Ilhave over heard l dla. It was gîven
lu Enaglish. I have nover heard a man wvho led me go forcibly as Bananesa to deelaro lnveluutarily :
These are truc snd well-considered worda. Hle spoko slowly aud composedly ; hîs stylo wss equabie
and enslly apprehensîblo; sud iliero wss a dignity ln ail thu shnpllcity wblch wss thorouglily fascl-
niting. Nor baid I over prevlously hourd a man who, throughi the whole speech, se steadiiy laid hold
ut both the tboughts and tho feelings ef bis bearers. Hoe, as a Brahin, understeod the phlesophy
cf the Hîndos, aud was not unacqualntcd 'wlth tbat of Europe, but even lu that part of bis dîscourse
la whljch hoe polnted out tho Impotence ef phllosophy te brlng the doad seul te 111e, hoe speo
equably aud straightferwardly that eue wbolly ferget that it was pbllosophy which was undor con.
s1deratlon. In bis twe dîsceurses bu laid speclal stress on tho trutb, that Chirlstlanlty la slmpliclty
ltself, and therefere foUy adspted te every ono's capaclty, and te the universal longing ef the seul.

. . Hlotherefore dld netconceal frein tho Hîndus tbat Chirlstlsnlty la nota doctrine, but revelves
iholiy around a persen, Jesus. A doctrine ab.qtractly preposed la semething which une can admire,

but te love It, te surreuder ene's self te it, 15 an lImpesslbllity. 0f such a soîf-sorreuder of affiection
only apersonality eaubhothe ebject. And Chrlstlsulty bas its cemttral peint lu the personahity et Jesos ;
lu vlewoflm muat the decîslen ho made. . . . NotwItbstaudlng thîs living teatlmony agalust
sin, bis clear chlldllku preseutation of Chrlstlanity as baving Its conter lu Jesus, and netwlthstaud-
ing the tboreughly dlspsrsglug cuanner lu whlch 'hc speke of the philosepby ef the Hîndus, se great
was the power of bis prereuce ever theni, that when be concluded, they breke eut agalu Jute tho
same unrestraloed applanso wlth wblch lio bsd been receivcd. Thon one ef the flrst princes 0f India
tbe Ring of Vîzanagaran, wnt Up and tlianked hlm. Theoa was,itiBfanerjoa's sImple, equable mn-
ner cf sddress, somcthlng befere wblch evcry eue lnveluntanily boed, aud lu bis eloquonce au ab-
solutely irresistible power." ______

In the June Blad Herr Berg touches upon the way in which grace lays
hold, for a particular work, upon a foundation ef Nature.

"Wblle il lan uirrefragable truth that living faith lu Jeans Christ and aboundlng love, cenjelned
wîtb the aspirations of boe, must pessessand MlI bIs heart, whe, as inessenger ert he Lord sud tho
Cburch amoug the beathen, 'will 'werk for their salvation, se it la eqnalîy certain, that besides these
gila cf graco, thore must bu various natural gifts or conditions ut commuand, which, united witb the
gifla cf graco, are of pecolarly happy efreet for carryiug eut tîno work cf missions. Among thesu
gifla et nature, noît aftr tbe talent fer langunges, I 'weuld lay stress ou tbe love ef tra'Vel, the love
of seelug, sud of galnlug Information about ivhant eue sees. This llgbtens, ludecd, remeves, many
cf tho dioicuîties luvolvedl lu an itînerant l11e. And as sncb a 111e falîs more or les te the lot cf
nient misaionuries, it la a very fertunutu tbin)g whveu they arc Impelled te it, net by a bute seuse ot
duty, but aise hy naturul pleasuro and luterest.11

The Danish Mission is seeking to extend its activity from the Tamils te
the Nvild Malayàlas of the his. Mr. Berg describes his first meeting with
eue:

" We weut about tbe uiarketplace te finit somne of these rude niountaineers, sud cemiug te a trou
*where soins Mobamumedan merchauta were sîtting and measurlng eut seed, I saw a man sittlng lu
a sluuchlng attitude ou the grouud, tho sweat running off frein bis face ; lie wa evldcntly very
,weary. Beforo himlay bis heavy luad ef fruit. Hoe wero ne turban, but iustead ef it a sort ef cloth
cap, wvbich lu conuection ivith the rosi of bis attire gave bim n somewhat wld expression. Ovor
co sboulder ho had a strap, by which bung u eartbcn bottle. As soon ns I saw this man, I sald:
Thia la ne Tamil. He n'as, lu each aud every peint, se différent frein the peop!q I bad bitherte
seen, that 1 could euly staro rathor blankly ut hlm fer a while. But Juteront lu lm meuuted te
syuipathy, for wbeu bu looed up te us wîth hia shy sud timld glauce, tl:ero waa soniethlng lu bIs
oye which was kuown te me, sor"'tliing wbich appealed te me and fettered mu Immediately. 1
baveO Often sou the sainie e-.1 ressleu lu Mei countenance cf a frigbteucd child. It la the expression
cf the sufforiug sud loe.iXg of a seul, whicui eau pray by a look witbout belng itself awareof ett."1

The Neueste Nachrichten aus dt: m .Morgenlande (latest reports f rom the
Orient) for January has the fellowing :

" Wboever, ccmlug frein the port of Jafra, bas ascended tbo asat helghis beforo the Hely City, sud
nOw-a moment uover te hoe fergoiten for every eue whehbas expericnced It-approsclien the toers
cf JerusalOni, reuarks te the right ef tho rond, on a 11111e eminence, a stately bouse. On fetal
daya tbero wavos frein Its plunaclo, togethor wlth the Gerinan llag, the bloc ousigu ef Kalserawrerth,
and the wcrds 0f our toit stand trierlbed lu largo luttera ou is front:- Tahtha Eu=1.1 Tils la
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tha training-scbaol oi our ovangelical deacncoes for poor Syrinn maidens, and derives îîs nan
front tie LordI's Word oi Lifo. .Amnig nli tha woighit or wrcetchiedness,%vieh rests upon tlic land aLd
people oi the loly Places, nlot tha leaBt, burdien is tho ignominious position ai woman2. In thl iq
li whiciî a womftn becamo the mothar af the Son of God, In wbicli devout, %vomen composea L;
sacred body to rest in tua rocky grave, lit which a woman hicard thse first ilnunfCenictit 0f ttý
flesurrection, tlie lot of tue Chiristian women bais been depressed îilinost to a level witli tilatortltj
Moliammedlan sisters. In tliat lieuse, lîowevcr, the Lord Jesus Christ, thraugli the mninit, 0tio-.
lits female disciples, grasps thliiaîid of xnany ai poor Syrian maidan and says to lier, 'Tiîith L-M,
If, thon, la tiiose places of blessing, our evangelicai liospitals and scliools, you ecC tilu daUghteir, oi
tha Orient nIso ingiing with tha Germ:in wanien In thieso rervices or love, or If, on in %u>D
tuirougli tise, mounitaitîs, ai yotung motiier, lholding lier cliild ou licr ari before tlîe door ofilier blte
bouse, iii sorte rcmoto village, .-ettriîs your saluitation in thse Germant tangue, and you, on (nturinc,
mark sometlng of tlie Influenice ofai fihristian matron aîid motiîer, you thon recogîîizo (lie bIE.ieL
going forth fions thelbouse Tfiuitha Ruini."

"What lias becama, lu Jerusalem, of thse blooming Chiristian Churcli ai tlîa early centui-es? Is
thiat iL whiici yeu sec in tlîe cloister, whiase gAies open yondîer before yeon qo5in)c spol of Lîjýjor.c
note In thia losesomo rocky valley, or Iu tuain palatial building ai tlie city, iu wliich a t1ýi Ing r
Is carried on with thîn piety oi tlîo piigrims ? Is tlis tlie niscieut Martyr Chsurcli ai thlir!. joirse
thbs communion, which Iu lier wretched lieouses of worslils sunibles uiîitelli.gîie jrvn la
speech long extinet, or Iu lier grand catliedIrals kisses tlîo Images ai lier saints ? Wiiat %% ih eUj
accamplislsed by falso enliglîteuiment, a hidi out ai tlie gospel tilýes the lufe, by cuttiîg- eult t
heart, tlie lava ai a 00,1 maniicst in tlîe ilesl, ý% lie w-as iii Christ îeconciliîîg tlie w1 oriel to h1imtj
tlîa saine tlîihig Is ficcompliIhed youder in tine Orient by tisa ion under wlîiclî everythiîg bcc0eý
rigid. Everythsing lias been turued into a forni, th.a worthip ai tise congregation, tlic ereed of tte
chsurch, tîe Ilfe ai thea Christians. We cani -carcely %vouder thiat fram suds a Cliris;tiaiiîîv tllers( seý
se extensive an apostisy ta Islam, ta tisat religion wbtliout eaints, Nitiiout Images, wijth thue ,1Mp1tt
'worsliip and thse brieiest creed."

The simplicity of Islami is liere souuewlîat e.xaggerated. But Islamn is
eertainly baldly simple conipared with Oriental Christîanlity. "ie Ori.
entai churchi, am-lng lier festivals, celebrates also tile feast Of thie Dis.
covery of the Cross," whiich thie Ronman Cathaioicq w'it h anImiotis ou.
ness, cifl the Invention af the Cross. "But even if she hadI( reilly once
found it, as the devout Euxspress Helena imagined slue liad, %vlha-t wauljd thle
splinters of thiat rnost hioly Cross, an wvhich tlie desiu'' of a.1ilei wanld, on
wvhichi aur Saviour Christ lias liung, have availed lier chlurcll, .since thils
soon forsoolz "-at least too las'gely-" tise Crucified], lier first love. Tiie
cross of Clirist, and, indeed, thie Lard himself, whao lias turned tlii accursýýed
wood into the TruŽe of Lufe, hiave been dug aut of tlIe rulibii of îuîrnan
traditions anti forussuilis by tîsat rniner's son of Eisleben. The Feast of the
Roi ornuation is the true fustival af the Finding ai the Cross. Andl it is, laid
upan us ta comnsunicate ta all tliat wliicll tie g-]-.te ai God bais bestowid
upon us ; biut especiadly ta thiose peoples of tise East, -wha once Iîeard and
obeyed the caîl of pagatn Europe, ' Cornte over and hielp us,' but now, in
paraiyzed hieiplessness, need tlie Prince af Lufe ta came and ly Ilis hand
upan themi and brin- thons ta lufe."

A WVONDERFUL CITY.

(Tlîa Rai. William Burgess, Wesler-an Mis-siiary nt flyderabad, in is bpatdli at thse Aunt
Meetinîg ai the Weelcyan Missianary SI. -, .Ay at E xeter Hail, gave tlîe fallowing psrticulirs rcesrd-
bng the cbty lu w.bich lie labors.-En)s.J

4'IHYDLRABA-D, thie capi tal ai luis High ness tlie Nizain, is tie first civof the
Deccan, and tihe f oitrthsi tisàe Indian Em)pi re. It litas a population of 400.,~
anml il is a veritble Indian Caira. Its streets exhiibit. mare varietiesof Hindu
races tîsan -tny city betweeil fi Himmalaya% and Cape Carmiorin. Afghains,
Arabîans, Persians, Parsecs, Telugus arc anion-- tbe nationalitiesthatrowd
fls unarts af canerce. It is tise homeofa tlhe India's greatest prince. One
cannot attend a state banquet ont yonder, served witlî suler and gold, and
look upon tise graisps oi briliîantly-attired officiais, galdl-beited and ciad in
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lace and rich brocade, loung-inig on silken cushions or elaborately-carved
alabaster seats, without being dazcd wvitli t le sjilendor of Oriental lijon)!1), and
feeling that the sublinme traditions of the Gocnakings and lue strange
%vonders of the Il Arabian Nigh-Its' find tlieir counterpart, in actual tact to-
day in India. Otten, -%vlen nioving aniid the blaze and glitter of biosiern
pagreantry, a solitary mnessenger ot tl)e Cross, I hjave mulsed and prayed and

r wondered whien ail this gold and frankincense anîd myrrh, would be laid in
wvilling tribute at thefeet ot Rim %'liose sta-r %vise nien in the E ast nowv see

riin, and in some instances, too, are following, tlat secretly they may
Ivorshîip Ilini, the Bethlehem-born. But if Hyderabad is the mietropolis of
Moslem courtesy, ot lighl-breeding, of l.uxury, and ut pelished finesse, it is
aise the center of seethin- political ferment anti the %vildest religions tanati-
cism. Hyderabad is unquestionably ene of the nîost pectuliarly ntercsting
cities o!India. No Englishmanis3allowedto livewvitliin iLswalis, nor can lie
enter its gates without the wvritten permission ef the British anibass;.ador
resident at thie Hyderabad Court, and then only on the back of an elephiant,
and under the escort of two men of the Brtshi cavalry,

"IA stranger on entering the city for the first time feels a sense of insecu-
rity, and experiences a peculiar sensation of disquietude, for every man hie
ineets isarmed to the teceth. The noble, ensconced in bis cushlioncd( bowdah,
bas a crooked tulw'ar across bis kcnees and a ;i.x-biti-iele(l revolver by hlis side,
followed by Arab troopers and bouseliold retainers with -tins ready prîmed.
Even be-gin- fakcirs liave a couple or thiree daggers biddX.n awav in their
beits. It isd.most provocative et a smile, wbien customnibas w'orn away the
fear, to look< upon a Rehillah fairly weighited with lis iinuriderous wveapons.
H1e carnies a long straighit sword, se, made as te enable the wcarer te, use it
double lianded; shields of thick bide, witl bî'ass bosses, bang atIi is backz, and
villainous looking knives repose ai. bis girdlI.. H1e carnies also a miatchlock,
powder-biorns, and a 'tinder-box, -%vith a fuse always sniouldening-, tiny
iniplements o! batred hidden in bis turban, anti deadly elegancies stowed
away unseen in the different folds of bis dress. Ainiosi. every third shep yeu
corne across in Hyderabad is an armnory, whiere you miglît find Nweapons
worth fabulous sunis, and daggers se studded N'ith jewels tbat one miglit
alrnost tancy that the ebjcct is to render assassinatien oesthetic.

"Thie city gives one the idea et being on halt-coul, as tboughi a spark only
were necessaryto plunge tlhe wvole inte tur-nioiland revolution. The advis-
ability et disarming the people bas fornied tliesublject of dispatches frorn the
governmnent many times, but nobodly bias the touragre te att empi t; ne, not
even tbeNizarn birnselt. Your mission aries are dcstined te play a more im-
portant part in that consumnmatien than governriienit order or royal pre-
hibition. Cbrist's command to yeu to-day is IlBrin- hiim te Me.' Tbat, and
thiat alone, wvill stili tlue rage of passion. Christ's presence alone will beg-uile
miisery of ils woe, and cbarrn biatred into niercy. If you want to save
Hyderabad frorn future tunuil and revolution, if yeu wvant te firee the op-
pressed foi-m et Jawless tyranny and an unjusi. tax-gathierer, if yeu wvant te
tighten tlie bond et loyalty te thel3nitibh crown, you cannot do it by tbe clashî
ef swords or tbe rattie of military, and by ne ceercion bis. My remarkis
have nepol.itical tendency. No, yeucanniot do itin tlatNway. Better throwv
around tbe city ef Hyderabad thie silken cords et love, andtinl obedience te
Hlmi under Nv'iose conimand wve serve, ' brin- 1dmi te Jesus.' This is the
center e! your iiew mission in tbe Nizani's dominions. It is the fierce tide et
political unrest and relieus tanaticismn thiat veur two or th ree agents are
seeking te stemn. They are there at your command, and they ask yeu te,
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stand by them. The difficulties that confront tlîei are alrnost Hcîrcul,,
but they are not dowvnhearted, for in their hands they have a charîîî jlbre
potent than shrapnel shot or sharpened steel-the story of the cïossa
charm that for twvo thousand years lias thrown its fascination it0 ti0
world's lieart and wroughit its wonders. The wizardry of thaï: speh lIdr
abad cannot resist ; it, and it alone, will break the strengthi of Mdmh
taine the spirit of Moslerii fanaticisi-n, and bring them bothi in fettelrs to the
feet of Salem's Ring. By the initial stages connected wvitli the etbiîiî
of a newv mission in a purely irndependent State, wvhicli is lîardly toulî1 ,l
e-ven in its outer fringes by any form of Christian effort, 1 have soîncetiùî0,
been driven %vell-nighi to the verge of perptexity; and had it not beers k)
the consciousness that there wvere truc, loyal hieurts in flhc honieland bearllIg
me up in the arrns of faithi and prayer, and that the promise spoken centturi,
ago was mine, «'I wvill neyer leave tlîce,' 1 should have almost given up tn10
thing in despair.

" Acquisition hias folllowed acquisition, but it lias always been Woni!Pttil
very teeth of the ficrcest opposition. So in our schîool wvork, Our Vcry SIICe.Sî
provokcd the bitterest animosity, not in the parents of the clîildren, buit in
brcasts of sundry educa ted Baboos f romi the north who affect agniostic:iql
worship Bradlaugh. Schiools were put down in the veîy shadow foiwn

Now 1 have my mission-hiouse, nîy sehool-cliapel, my thieological institution,
and the general miachinery o! missions ini that far-advanced station in flyder.
abad. And so in other places outpost after outpost lias been stornied ,,d
won. The standard of Christ hias beca plan ted firmnly in places -%hýerc your
European influence -%vas neyer feit nor the European voice ever hieard. Itài
not eight ycars ago since our first entry wvas effected into flic domninion of tule
Nizani. AsI tliink ovcrwhiatyou are doing this iiiorniiigr, 'My soul dloth
magnify the Lord, and rny spirit dothi rejoice in God niy Saviou*.' you
have five native niinisters with. the truc Mctliodist ring Lra thîcir pîreacIîii,ý
and in tlîcir experience-nien whomi it is an lionor to be associated %vitiU,
men wvho are able to stand shoulder to shioulder, with any otlieriîîîsit ilt
wvide world over. We have baptized 4:30 converts froni I-{inisim, and in Our
congregations we number more than 600. We have the nucleus o! a ïîative
Christian churcli in five distinct centers. One o! these lias arayra~
that sublinie state of excellence according to, the miission-house-seif stiprpp
-and two others arc slowly but surely climibing Up to the sanie pinnade ùl
ecclesiastical faine. Eight years ago you lîad xo foot of ground, you h.adnc
brick even ia Hyderabad. Now you have propert3, exclusive of t1levjauýq
the land, worth 20,000 rupees, not one-tenth. of wvhichl lias corne froni tle
Mission-house. We have Hyderabad ready to, receive us; Hlyderabad te
longs to Christ. "-lllîzstrated Mfissionary News.

THE NATIONAL PROSPECTS AND RESOURCES.
I3x'r D. D). P., 0F TUE '(U. S. N.

IT is a fzxmiliar assertion, but one to, whiich each new step takien in tiheci
ilization o! the globL- adds f re-,li pungýency and fort é, tlîat thp, geogrirl;Vic
position o! the United States of Ainerica, both asý regards interior devükc
nient and foreign coiinnierce, is superior to, that o! any other nation in t!
Nvorld. A country c%.tending f roni latitude M. deg. to 4i deg. north. andfrWs
longitude 75 deg. to125 dcg. we.st, not only contains clhimates to suit al] te-c
peraments, but coniprizses un ar,!a (including thfe lately acquired po;;ma
in the far Northwest) of 12,208,900,000 acrc6. Thiis vast territOry iS £11611S Up
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with emaigrants from. ail parts of the world, bringing their moncy and house-
hold effects, and their hardy frames and iiiubules wl erewithi to openl Up the
wealth that lies buried in the mnountains and vallcyti of the land. Go-rm-ans,
Irish, Frericli, Scotch, .Americans, vie with, eaclî other to sec who shail push
farthest the bound of civil ization.

The enormous strides mwade by the United States-at nation not a centux.y
old-are, of course, duc to the fact that it camne into existence during an age
of progrcss. "1Brother Joniathian " lias surcly hived longer than old Noahi,
wvho, in his 950 years, saw only forty days and niglits of evenis whîîch caused
iim any excitement or promiscd thc i-ast progress. I think tlce chances are
that the hundreds of yez»rs passed by thicse antediluvians uipon earthi Nere
spent in a kind of lethargy , and that instead of advaucing theyw~ere Olten
set back.

Annual statisties alrnost bcwilder the reader withi their exhibit of material
wealthi that yearly flows'into our possession ; while tities are springing up as
if by magie, whiere but yestcrday the antelope and the buffalo divided with
the savage the sovereignty of the wvilderness. Tie genera.linierai resources
of the United States are doubtless greater thian those o£ aniy country on the
globe; but its inexhaustible coai mines, witlî the measureless ivealth they
contain or represent, arc worthy of special comment. The coal fields already
discovered cover an area, of '20,000 sqiuare iilus--that, is to say, twelve and a
hiaîf times more than, is to be found in the aggrcgatc coal dep>osits ol Great
Britain, France, Belgiumn, Prassia, Bolieijla, Saxony, Spain and Russia.

The possession of these inmmense depusits of coal -at Once betokens u.nd as-
sures future enterprisc in America to an extent I)ractically beyond limit.
Sudi an agent at hand to produce pou~ er on land and sen, and applicable to
ail iniproved rnechanism, beconies the syxubo)l of the. national streiigih of the
flepublie. Throughi it iron roads are beltiiîg the cotintry in ail directions,
andi thc locomotive whistle is frighitening, the Incliait's gamiie froin the prairies.
It keeps in miotion hiundreds of t1iouý.audts of sllinning jennies, '%vliich tural
raw materal into articles of luxury and of niece>ssaty. To it is due the rapid
transfer of nierchandise in peace, and iii war the transportation of arnies
andl navies; changing the w1iole iaracter of w-arfare, acceleraling events,
dccidingtlic fate ofbattles,, anidthie destmiy cf aLions;. The coalimines that
abound throughout our domain il) continue tu build, Up grceat manufactur-
in- establishmnents. It is nut possible, in short, to over-ç%stîmaizte the na-
tional value & 'these resources.

0f the great gold beits stretching across the United States tie chief are the
Appalachian gold field, traversing a 1 ne parallel %vith the Atlantic co.tst;
the Rockzy Mountain gold field, rLversýing, the ne%%ly organized territorier;
and the great Sierra Nevadza gold field, traversin- the countryv bordering on

Tlhe influence of tlic ILast-mcnitioncd gold deposits on national development
is seen in the ra.pid advance of California, which, in 18-16, had a population of
a few thousand Indians, lorded by a few nich land-owners and dissolute
priests. The State now lias a popuhLtion of nueai ly hiallf a million energetic
people, whio are sendiug a hundred. illions yeatly to our trg,utur to lielp pay
thc intcrest of tic national debt. At tlis momient itis t.xcwcalt.li o! OnU! or-
flna alone that keeps up the balance of trade, %vithout v-ici, iii tilc present
(lsorganized condition of Anîcericztn finances, thec nation w'-dtd be so de'?ply
itLiebtedl to foreign countries as to collapse for want co! iiîcans te go un with.

'lie iron wealth of ALncrica is also to e ntirinous to be ios-tinxatted; indeed,
it is impos.sible to compute the vabt aniotnat of thlis usefu'à and indispensable
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anetal which lies buried ini the eari h e'-?î'ywiîeie throughiout, the Unlion.
Good authority lias declared i tt l lie Stade of MNis-souri al1one contains iîî(fl
ore sufficient to supply a iiillitni tons Pet rti Of the înlanufactured pI)oduLi
for the next two hundred ar.Extensive copîler miines exi.,t ztt Vai-ious
points froîi the valley of tlie Missisissipi to the Pacifie ; while lead, tin, aid
zinc arc found in large quantities iii several States and Territories. In jgý
the country began to develop the nîineral wealthi of California. Sinet. tliat
year over one iliotîsaîd v'illlions of dollars liave beeîi prodnuced frolil it,î'j.
The 3'ounger States are n.aking large additions o the Arneriçan yield or guid
and silver.

These facts, liastily grouped togetiier, relate to only one elernent of natiotja
wvealth, nanîelv, the mninerai resources of tlie country. 1 could ea. ily tah*e Uip
and display iii'like manner its agricultural, commercial, inventive and iianu.
facturing' powvers and prospects, to miake the story comiplete.

II.-'ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.
The General Baptist Missionary Society.

EXTRACTS frorn annual report for
1877-8:
Total expen¶litnre for the ycar lias £ s. d?.

been......................... ,1>94 12 2
Total incomo ................... 8,107 1 5

The balance due te batik, May 31, M-8,
leing ......................... £8 10 10
The balance now (lue u the bank

(£887 10s. 10(.) is less by £309 19s.
than hast year, but this is owing to
the extra aniotint rccived in leg-
acies. Ilad these not corne in, the
balance against thie Society would
have been £1,828 10s. 10d., or an in1-
crease during the year of £0û1 is.

The incone is nmade Up ais follow's:
Contributions from, £ s. d.

churclies, etc.......3,111 3 4
Legacies..............4 Mi O
]Jividcnds and interest .... 191 9 2
Sacramenital collections... 120 1 9

4,363 14 3
Grant of Bible Translation Society... 150 0 0
From capital r.ccount............ 212 7 O
Fro!m Mrs. Buckley (on intercst) .... 200 0 O
.&mount rieccivcd (and cxpendcd) ln

India........................ 3,020 4 10
Axnount recclvcd (and expendcd) ln

Ilome ................. ...... 160 15 3

The corninittee states that tlie oa'di-
nary increase f roîn tlie churches lias
been less 1)y' £219 9,s. 2d. tlîan it Nvas
lust year; £33J7 3s. 41l. less th.tn iin
1880, and £481 13s. 1ld.c titan in
1885.

.Arran flaptist Mtissionary Ulnioln,
SEVENTY-FOURTII anniversaiv ai.

WVashington, D~. C.
The total rccipts; of the Union for the y-ý

cnding mazrdi :;!, :5S.% were $î,,:î
ing la balance of R1,219i.7' . rontî tlie lîreVius '
and $2

1,50 Io lie added to perîinanci fLj'.The rcceipts for current, expenses ivere frün i'.

acles,$429:5 Winiaîis' Society, E.,î, Q*.
384.05; Woînaîît's Society, West, 2.2.;
Biblc-day oilerîngs, $47iI.2;llzry Rttl
Stenmboat Company, SI17!;inter£.t, R3-,3.
02 ; iuicoine of fund-, Sls,16.lo go t
graxîtq in aid of sc1iools, $.l'0;otiîcr>ourcts,

$.1.s The aippropriations for the work
amounîcîl to .e05~O 8 and O.Ywsd
to permanent funds, leavlng a balance of 2.?
carri(ed te the next ycar.

It is specially te lie noted thant the appropria.
tions %vere $39.9 more tlian last ycar, ::ti
the donations fell off $l84i.This wez:i
have left the trcasnry largely in dclii. had it ra,.
been thit tlue conmmttee 'vire ale te trr_.1:z
$S s00, frontî tlîe Judson Ienori.-l Fund, ucsia-
listied by the legary of Goirencr Cobumn CI

propri-tte. as ithe large onri' f api-roprii'o
is chielly duc to the osaIolmn f rw Cl-
tions inLUpperEBiîrmah. lîis Ôi. ya.
Socliy lias no suc> suri ini rc.srve te mik-erp
deficiencles.

Union wvas a î'ousing lîle.a fttr Iî~
3Zi and a lîig-he' conse<.ration. Af-

ter a î'apid g1lanue( atte itrf
thi' Uluiouî zaîndt of tliieehutrli it riýprd..
ui'nt,,, and a~n anatlv.sis of tlîc Treas.
irves Roport, hie sais:

Consider fornîorn h'xnpcftI
ren Ini otiier dcenoînlnatior.s. TlieAm.%Dàcolbé
.&merlcan Board aOrmed:- 'WXcre Ii tIc Cà
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a fcsnaO mlsslinaries of the American floard
Congregiti2iilists <flvc-sixtlis are), tliere would
bc one Iu 21 Congregatlinal niioisters;, aînd 0is0
in 9413 cf tIse eburch memberrs, labering on for-
e.igu msssienary groîind.' Tiiero arce0,7 or-
dalned maisters and 2,917,31.5 nimembers iii or
flaptlst cbîsrcbes. Were wvc us fulhy ciggdii
foreigli wrrk as eur Cengicgationiia brethîren,
thera w culS bc almest 3,100 Baptistts ut vvork in
Asia unS .&frica, of ivhiem 853 ivould be or-

Northi as.î South, «300 inissioniiries. Measured
by tIse Camubridgve ' Conîfession,' wc ]laptists are
Seing one-tcntls cf or duty undcr tlîe 'gMreat
coin!IiSsOD.'

"Ag,-ain : the total reccilits of the Aisîcrican
Board last ycar acre $679,573.7,.è. Dividiiîgthis
auns the 436,3t9 CengrcgaItiOllaiists shows an
average of over $1.56 per miember for foeign
Missions, Buotin the 31 States -.-iSd Territories,
includiiig Missouri, ccistribiîting te thie Baptist
3!issienars Union, are 0JOilatss Plainly,

$O,3.OdiviSeS union-, us uilous3 but littie
ovcr 48 cents pcr memnber to feed thic dyig mil-
liens wlthieit Christ. Horcie our noble Conîgre-
gatiesal bretliren ouhdo us tlîrcc te eue. Yct
further, if we cousider the actuail donations, the
amount actually given by living stewards of
God's wealhh and gospel, tIse averagel contribu-
tion xuaking up tIse the SI. 4,62.03 is lcsýs tlîan
211% cents per inember; or, lcaving eut the
117,Q51 Misqouri flaptists, andS distributin- tlie en-
tire donations nnmong strictly Nortlicrn Bai.ists,
aises tho average Baptist gi!t cf the ycar te
2514 cents,. ilercîn is reason for radical rcform.

"Suifer me te glance ut anotlier Seisemiisa-
tlen's work. Let us compare the average giving
cf Presbyterians and flaptists ie ive great Statep,
oIder anS yeung-er, viz: Ncwv York, Pesîns,,yl-
vanis, Ohioe, Illinois and Minnesota. Sou wYorlk
Baptists average 31 -J cents pur mnber;
Presbyherians iverage t6,almost 2.,% te eur
oua. In PennsYlvania, the flaptists avçerage
21 3-10, Preshyterins, 53 cents par member.
Tho Ohio flnptist averages laI 1-10 cents lier
mucuber, and the Presbyterinn brother 3434
cents, te givo CIhe nations thie bread of life. Illi-
nais flaptistq averago 13 9-10 cents pet usember
Presbyterlans average 46 4-5 cents tlîalf as znnny
PreshYte-rlaus contributing twlce as much), te
carry eut tlîa last great command of Christ.
Mlinesota flaptisis average, incluîhing Ctao wo-
uscu's socioties anS Sunday-schools, 5~3!e cents
per usanber; Preshyterlan, 1.79t 6-10 cents, a
glanions rite enrichieS with tise blesýsiug or tilt
world's Saviour.

«"ha aTerago contribution fer tIse States
ab)ovc-aamcd hIs* Presbyterian, 7,, r6-10 cente,
BzP~tietq. 22 6-10 cents per member, over tlirco
atd a lialf te Our one. Conceding tîse superior
*Wcalth off Chie fermer Senominntiens will flot cx-
Plain thîs S]ilereuca ; anSi nay net Pre,.bIyteri-tn
ssPeriority lu weahth, if It oxîst, arisa frorn
habituai gaetrosity cf obaience in evangolhiag
tse worldt 'Give, audit aliaîl bo givon te Sou'
Is God'a rule, . .

" A ypar ago we votcd an advanco frem
$c4sitf,o0O tu S:.00.000 in rate ef capendi-
turc. Blot, were it oot for a generous lecgacy,
wu slieuld iot liave provided the 3400,î00. The
S$îeo,OOIJ advance wa,; îît sustained flnancially
by a single dollar. Dr. Ashinoro mnoves for Uic
modest enlargemeiiî tlîN year or 39 new stations.
%Vu mnust mot taller. Tlicy niust be inanned,
or wliert is tise streng-tli of oor love aiid faith, or
sincerity or obedience ? Is il truc tliat a stolid
iiîdifrereoce is so tisoroughiy characteristie of us
as to forcdcomi te failure any advance, ani cein-
ipel os to abandon the effortY Tite gospel age
lias ripened to its eulniinatlon. Ailltho forces cf
eiglitcen centuries or moral ane. historie energy
now converg-e. Tite last liotir, the grand, tlie
supreine, is ushered in, and %% il pass wiLlî tliis
genaeration. WVo have scen thec last of stupid,
slumbciogn, age-abiding licatlieii. God lias
given us tIse post cf houeor ile tic leadershîip ot
Carey, the conversion of Joîlson, the glorioui
gift of tie Conîgo Mission. Shah ive fail te hîold
il ? \VilhIthe whlolu atrmy ever mnove-thîs
aniglityflaptist atrmy now se iîîert Y 1 Tue chl-
dren cf Efflîraiin, bcing arnied and carryiiig
bows, turîîed baek on tlie day cf battle. Tliey
kept net tIse cevenant of God, and refused te
walk iit Iibi law, and fergot Ilis works, aiîd the
wenîlers Ch l li nd shown tliem. Shiail flap-
tlsts bh Ui Eplrainiites cf Gentile Chiri2tianity ?
Can two-thirds of Chie denoualisation ture against
the lineo ous prayers aind firmn Intent cf God ?Y"

The arînual report cf the faine Misbienary Se-
ciety of this dénomnation shows thse tot-il re-
ceipts fer thie year aggregate wverc $51,59.5.92;
expensecz, 8:*0:I,î59..M; balance on hianl, $,-«-4
914.olq. By luis wvill, Governor Coburn, efmaîipc,
left a czary cf S2e0,000 te Uic Socîct3 , of whlich
ene lial! was dosignated by tlîe testator fer frea
schieols for the negro, andS.50.050 te Wayland
Seminary, or Washinîgton. The wverl- extends
over 47 States anS Territeries of tlîis country,
and 14 foieign ceuntries.

Baptist Missionary Society in Northler
India,

TUE. report for 1887, a paml-plet Of
1206 pages is flill of intcrest:

The total membershIiip reliorted is 4,2, of
whomn 3,710 arc natives ; baptismns during tho
year, 19!i. Thore arc 5,141 scholars in day
scileol!z, and 2,r>l in Sîsnday-schieol. There aro
about 50 forcign missionairies in counectien with
this, Mission ; thec aumber of nativo ordained
preachers is net giveis ; 11Il "eVrangehists " aro
retUrned. Thc native clsurch 2t Bai-eogungo
anS M.-dajrIpor lias 1,'00 communicants, ývlio
.epresent aL probable Cliris;tiaua cemmunity cf

-15~; Seramporo reports52 niembersq; Benarca.
19; Peonn, il, and Bo'mbay, 5. No finaucial
s.t.,ti-.tlcs are given. se Clint ono is at a lo.ss to
know te wliat cxteut tise Mission is enccurag-
tng self-support. Thse nuimber o! native Christ-
hans lias lnecsed [rom 3,110 ln 1'1l te 3,7440
in lt$7-.-Illdiaii lii;tczs.

ORGANIZED MISSIOÀN.IRY WRlm2.]
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Missions to Seamen (English). for rolgiot
THE Society's thirty-second annual, appears tii

report furnishies the following:- wa te iaec

The Society bas 74 honorary chaplains, *3 crp- cewso!

las, 44 Soripture-readers, and a numbojr of mot 'with.
otlier agents working afloat ln fifty different son-
port8, at home and abroad, -%vlo ara fur'..shed The
wltlî forty mission vessels and boat- lu road-
steads, etc., and have 42 churches, Institutes, TUE
and mission-rooms lu docks, etc. Il further states shows
that last year witnessed considerible spiritual worlk of
progress among seamen, fIsîcermen, and barg-e-
mon. Through lack of fends, the commitUee year ci
had heen compelled to refuse urgent requets wvitlî th4

SUMUAXtY 0O? WOflE.

Centers or Districts............................
Stations........................... ..........
Foreigu Missionarles ..........................
Unmarricd Women Missionaries ................
Physiciaus....................................
Native Pastors.................................

di Licentiates.............................
Organized CongregatIons.......................
Communicants.................................
Schools ......................................
Pupils ln? Schools ..............................

ISabbath-schools ......................
Contributions........................... ....
Tuition Fees..................................
Books Distributed iVol',)......................
Proceeds of Sales of Blooks......... ....... ....
Total paid hy Natives for preaching, scbools, books.
Value of Missionary Propert.y...................

s5 miulstratlonB at several ports. ht
at two-thlrds of the Eaglish 61îîpa of
,vithout chaplains. With regard to
e wvork, It ivas stated that ivhle
total abstaluers are frequentiy te lie

Jnited ?resbyteriau Ohturch.
Lwenty-ninth, annual r'epo)rt
tiiat the Foreign 31ission
this church during thie past

lias been signally xnaIrked
e favor and blessing of God."

Egypt.
7

80
31
10

7
24

2,307
82

5,601
4,338

S51902 0
10,419 00
ze3,609
S7 815 0
ý27113 0
»)7,810 w0

ECEIPT5 AIM EXPENDITtIME5.
Dn.

Recelved fromn Preshyterles............
4 'Bequests ................

4Women's Auxilary Board ................
44Ladies' Missionary Societies..............

Thdiv'iduals.............................
Sabbath-sehools ........................
Gibson Trust Fund......................
Interest................................

(Of whlch 810,415 30 was received for debt.)
CR.

Remitted to Innis, sud Clhecks Paid....................

To Eg-ypt and indla, rernitted on debtacconnt ..... ......
Arnounts psid for ('hildren lu this country ...........

.lTravel ont of this country .........
Expense, (Statiouery, Rent of Safe, ec).....
Salary (Oilcers of Boirdi........................

44 . Misgionaries in this conntry).............
4 (Dr. Gordon, addltiouaiî ..................

Ontfit...........................................
Prlnting and Mailing Reports, Abstraect, etc;.......
Iuterest..........................................
Legal Expenses .............. ................ ...
CIbson Trust Fend <Remitted) ................. ....

Unite Brethren in Oliit,
TOTAL roceipts for year ending Mardli

31, 1888.........................566,238 16
Total expes.ditures fors smo period ... &5,904 43

Bal, lu treasury, Marcb 31, 1888. S333.73

rreedmen's .Aid Society.
Toxr. report of the Freedmen'8 Aid Society ot

the Methodist Episcopal Church states that tio
churcla now bas a membership of 450,000 among
the 13,00,000 wh*tes sud 7,000,000 negroos of
the South, witb more than a million adhereuts.

Indis.
8

69
8

il
1

12

Totals.
15

154
19
21
2

22
78 32

4,571 0,878
134 '216

4,341 9,942

3435 40 S$6,33, 40
$1o,44i< 0
33,609

$29,922 (<l 02,13 <

188.
$56,263 13

15,176 0
7,595 59
4,M63 74
7,739 35
6.120094
1,85;- 16&5
1,572 71

$100,3231il

1,U2076
8,Ný3 48

D0213
1194f9

S83,43 'W

?U860 ON0
38,600
13,M2134
1,3R7 34
2106152

12>846
8w0 (0

1,031 Wi
1,0000

650 6o
11,4451

218 48
1455

1,85165

$100,M23i1

The finauclal secretary states that la twnil
yoars, in establlshiug aud sustsining Chrîsîli
schools lu tho South, the Society lias disliurse

$191558,and for the ten mouths of tepr.
ent year $91,496.-1 cxpeuded, aud the aggrtegslo
expenditures of tho Society since its oer1s
tien aro $2,013,0M2.61. To this add $180,(0 là-
creise of our Eudowmcnt Fend and wc baT s
grand total o! 2le2,201,082.01 tIses far apprei
ated. Thr Increase lu Inconie dUriDg tlIo1L
qoadrennieni over the forme- one is SI M33 9
Tho collections duriug tean3'esrs show tsit
doriDg the last decado tho total rocelpts of the

[OCT.,
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Society anutally wera mucli more than doubird,
încreasiug from $6,402 to $163,271. The conter-
ence collections lu ton ycars have Increased 145
per cent. The numbor of charges nuL tLaking col-
lections bas decrensed ncarlY oua0 thousand, wvhule
the total number of charges taklng collections
lias lnecased two tbonsaud. During tho quad.
rennlum 807P,362.25 hava beau disbursed by the
Society ; ff254,935.43 hava beau espeuded lu
lands and builaings, whlîch Is $71,884.38 moro
than dorlng the precedlug quadrannium. Iu cadi
succeedig year a larger amouat lias beau paid
taoaur teachers, sud dnrsng these four years tha
ps-nnts amc'unt to $340,464.72. This exceds
the sum paid to teachers tho precedlng fourI yenrs $127,23J.26. If we add together tha
amotints pald for tho salaries aud traveling ax-
penses of correspondiiig secretary, assistant
correspondiug secretary, agent, clark hire, and

omounts pald for bookkcepiug, office expanses,
prinuiug, postage, etc..,wo hava $15,506.81, the

total cost for administration for tour years.
Among tIse colorad people 22 institutions hava
beau sustalned, 127 teachers hava beau omployed,
sud 4,682 pupils bava beau tauglit. Amoug tha
white Peopla 10 institutions, M teachers, 2,097
pupils.-

Ohina Inlaud Mission.
Establisbied lu 1862.

Tais; prosperous mission owes its
origin, and largely its succcess, to
the îuissionary zeal and enterprise of
Rcv. J. Hudson Taylor, who first
went to China in 1853 as a miedical
m-issionary, and, on account of the
failure of health, returned to En-
land ini 1860. Mr. Taylor's deep anxi-
ety for Clama led to the formation
of thie China In]and Mission, and in
1886 he returned to China, taking
wvitb hlm 15 missionaries. The suc-

c',ss lias been xemarkable. The in-
coîne, which foi-the firstten ye-arsa-
eri'g-ed about £3,000, h'.st year (1887)
exceeded £32,000. Thie gltslhave va-
ried in ainount fromn tliree penny
postage statups to £3,000. Tlie mis-
sion staff, .vli;uli at the end of the
first ten years liurnbered 36 mission-
aries and 16 wives of missionaries,
now ituinbers 286, including' 53 wives
of missionaries, most of wvlorn were
missionaries before inarriage. The
catholicity of the mission bias been
maintained, and tlue mission staff
consists of ruemnbers of the Chureh of
Englaad, Preshyterians, Wesleyans,
J3aptists, Congreg-ationalists, and
Bretliren.

The China luland Mission lias 53 stations lu
which thora are resident tuissionaries. Then;o
ara situ .tedl as bulow. In several provinces the
opaning of a station was preceded by saima years
or itinerating work.

Kear ûrst
Station Province. No. of

opoued.Stations.

1866 chieh.kiang.............. 13
1867 Kiang-su................ 3
1s69 O-hu.......4
1869 Kiîang-sl ........... .... 4
1874 Hu-pelli................4
1876 llo-uau ................. 2
1876 Si*chuenl ............... 4
18'o7 1%ei-chlau .............. 1
1877 Shan-si................ il
1878 ]Kîn*suh. ý............... 4
187') Stan-tung............... 3
1879i Shcu-sl, ................. 2
1881 Yuui-nuu ............... 2
1875 , Bliamo,inUJpperBuraah 1

Thora ara also about as mauy more out-sta-
tions.

ANNUÂL INCOME, 1887, £:32,000.

No. orSta- oina Scol.'Nativa Con-
tions. Foreign Workers. Native Workers. muni- jSchaols. ars. tribuions.

58 Ordalned aud 1Fe-. Or.- a. e
Lay. male. dane,,. jAY maiâe.

58 132 101 85-> 8

The MoAII Mission,
THE@ following extracts from- the

sixteenth annual report of the «'<Evan-
gelistie Mission in France," better
knowvn as the 111McAII Mission," fur-
nish valuable information as to the
methods of work pursued and the
results attained:

GEEIL TOTÂLS zoit 1887.
1Religious meetings for adults (12.599),

atteudance ..................
Sundaiy-schoolq, childrcnls services,

Young wonns classas, etc. (4,423>,
atten danco.....................

Total of religions meetings ....
Total attendalca nt Meetings ....
flomlclllary visita ...............
Bibles, Testaments, portions, tracts

sud illusiraied papers circolted. ...
Increaso of attendance for the year...

889,090

2Z4,537
17,02

1,114,M3
21,67 -,a

468,278

1888. ORGANIZED MISSIONAfRY WORK.IM-3



ORGÂNIZED MISSIONARY WORK. [C.

To thoso muet ha added tlic total number of
statIonm, 11S, an itîcremo of 14 for th'e year, and
of nttlings, 17,0.'D, an Inecaso of 1,537. Tho re-
coipte fur the' yoar wero £15,746 17.ç. Ct., mhichi
mot tii' ourrent obligations and loft a balance in
tha trotaeury of £185 108. Gdi.

Tho Waldensian Churoli.
WLi art- itîdebted to the (ihUreL (Lt

HE.ome and Abroaci for the following
sttt3iQits. The anîimal report of
the WViten8iaii <Commission on ILal-
iltn EValngulizittion shows tlaat the
historiej Clitircl of the vallcys is still
an active witness to the truth.

Ordîîiiied pnstors................... 37
Etaiguligtil........................ 6
Toitelier.aviiittclst4 ................ 10
Cùlpoiîtuur-ovaîîigulle.tq .............. 5

teaciinrst.........56
Male andi fouialo fllble-readers.... 6
Cî'lportours ....................... 2
I3ibio.%%cgoni conductor .............. 1
Waîohoutu ....................... 1

Total ...................... 124
or 85 mati antl 39 %vomen.

Tho 1.24 workerm tiro subdivldcd as follows
Witllensiinnut by birth ................ 46
Protemtaulitt lict Waldonienis........... 5
Conivurte fruili Catiioliclszu............5>
Childron of couverts .......... L

124
PICLI OP ILAIOR.

Take a mnap unîd glince over the Italianpol
InSula. Let yotir eye pass frorn Mount Blanc
In teo zorth te Rougieo In Calabhria in the bouth,
lot thon> taku Ini Siciiy, tlic island of Eiba and a

r r o ardiniu, adyou will hava befora you
ùod'd %vli for un to acattor hroadcast the gond
soud. Therein tira found-

Ciurches ......................... 43
stations .......................... 88
Lecalities vlsited .................. 178
Tho following fltatistical table will show at a

glauco tho iworl thatt la going On :
Attendants uit ti>ý stervice.- ......... 5,923
Occahlonal hoarerm .............. 47,191
Motaberg of flic church............ 4,005
.A.dinltted durhig tlic year ........... 5M
Catoc.liionti.................... 450
Scioaî-8 nt flic day school......... 2,206
Scholara ut tho Sunday-schools ... 2,482
Scliolars nt t uvening iciool ..... 720
To tue nuinber of occasional hearers add ihe

thousandie who are ovngulized lu rivate con-
versatIon, on tho railwuy and eLqowhcre, eltiier
by ovanglilate or by Bible-rendors and colpor-
teurs, or lu particular by the conductor of tha
I3ible-wagoit. Dy ment ftIti last wo rach a
nuinber of pormonut wluom wo could approach in
no othor way. Tho Iawm of Italy do aot allow
proaching ln flie Rtrcots und squares, as la dono
In ýZuugind. fly means of flic Bibl,-wagon wve
geL ovor tia difticulty as follows : the conducter
of tho wagon. on nrrlvlîig nt a town, gocs te the
inUniclpallty and liirest for a day, or for soveral
das, as tho cs<c may bc, a stand on tho public

ground: hoe atations bis wagon thore, opeas3 it,
dispP~ys his bnoks, and thora lie l3 quitoa t 1101e.~
Soine of tha passers-by begiu te draw near la
ordar to look ut tlie books, aund tonît lt coa.
ductor reads te them, îvltl tacconp.tnyu. 0.,.
planations, and replies te any objectionus rai>ed
by the hecarers. It la ne longer a niere sale et
books, It is a truc work et ovangelizatien, mtih
whlui the law eau flnd ne fanît, because ut
places what lu said on the saine level as cîher
merchants' pralses et titeir Mares 1Ijîow alan>
thousands of persans have tîtus lieard soeeuîîa
ef the gospel wlîo otlîerwise weuld nover liayo
k-nown et It i Were we te Sîay tîtat in anecu
or annfier wa briug ltae geod news er salvatita
te 80,000 seuls, wva should hcasure et net elag.
gerating.

1TLi Original Secession, Synod.
].URINa tfli1nancial year jeuL closùd the re-

ceipt.. for the tlîrce funds avauuable ler the uts.
sien work abroad hava heon as fehlows:
The Foreign Mission Fond ... £422 4
,£he Orpitanago Fond ........... 12 3 5 3
The Seoni Scinool Fond........ ei 12 1

Making a total et...........£790 1lt
This shows a deficit et about £44 wVhCn com.

parcd witl theo pravieus year's incarne, and ns
aicceuiîled for by tha absence of 'tumereus ptr-
Banal donations wluiclî were sent la last year in
response te a Special apeai Made hy theFinance
Committeo luview oet xr.îoullay. Tuiecxpondi.
turc for the year inay ba thu4 cl.-issifled:
Salaries cf agaents andI gonoral dis-

bursemeuts.................£.8= 2 g3i
Upkeep el Orpianaga .......... 139 18 9
Salaries et touche-s and enla;ý for

scbool ...................... 253 17" 3

The total expenditure fer tlic year
being ....................... 76 18 9,q

Darjeeling Mfission. lnstitute.
Established 1>70.

CHURCH CE Nsus-17TH MAY, 1&8l.

Cern Noln.Cenmu-
muni- alcanîs. Tobi.
cants.

Nama e
of Adulaý Infants*

Clurcli. ~ j - -

Kursooug. 2 1 1 5 17~ t> .15121'9 ,
Nagri..14' b 10 ) 51le 10 zi "j5
Sahom.... Il ri 8 6 3. 8 3 1l 14 .3
1Ç'anjllia.. 4 3 2> 2 2 ;2 2 -(O1 :13
Teri .. 12 17 16 241 18. 9 17 50 5101

T.otals... 153M, 771 721 57 81 b3~l74

* Undcr 14 years oftage,

[()CT.,
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London Society for Promoting Christi-
anity Amongst the Jews.

EiGHTIETE report, adopted at Ex-
eter Hall, Mlay 4, 1888:

Your comrntttee report that flnancially the
past year lias heen one of con.sIderabie anxiety.
it is commeilcemnent, when frarnîng titeir esti-
mates, they liad to face an expendituro %vtîici,
hesides rnaking provision for the proposed mis-
sioary schoolî iu Gahilce, required an incorne
of£d6,5OO, wliile thecir resoiîrces could oniy bo
safély estimated at £-34,000.

Thoeeommittee regret that the a7grog.,te for
the year lias only reachced £33,Q.ý5 1.3s. 6d.
w'hilst tue expenditure lias amounted to £37,344
ils, s0 tViat the adverse balance of dt. general
fend from the preceding yeor lias aow been in-
creased te £5,7 21 le. M., l'o wliich surn pro-
vision must now ho made.

Tuie committee eamnestly oppeal te their
fricnds and supporters, cspcciall3 to thos4e wlîo
have the coiiduct of auxihiary associations, for
renewed effort, se tho t tho incerne for the cur-
rent yeor may bo raised beyond thf- experience
of the past, and they rnay ho enabled to carry
forword their great work witlîout let or inid-
rauce from hache of mneans.

Your committce cordially acknowvledgo the
unfailng devotion of tlheir friends in Ireland te
the cause of Israel, ia spite of local aud domnestic

ba Canada, whose mecognition Of tue duty and

19 rnst enceuraging.
Tho best thanhes of yenr cornmittco are due te

those friends .vhio se readily responded te .1.e
appeol on bebalf Of tho SOcietY's temporal re-
lief fond, whicli Is cntirehy dependent upon
s;pecial contributions, for support. Thoso who
are brouglit loto close contact %witl tlîo trials
and difiheulties of baptized and inquirîiig Jews
alone cao renlize tho value ef this little resourco
iantimes of need, Nvbiclx deserves more reguhar
support. Tho contributions mcccivcd dnrîng tho
ycar have amountofi te -*58 los, whilst tho
capendituro hias heen front necessity lirnite;d te

FivO thonsand six hundrüd Dibhes and 4,018
rew Testaments, wholo or in part ; 4î,219 rnis-
slionary bookes aod tracts; 11917%q periodicals ;
and 5901 borne tracts and appeals, have heen
Isoacd frorn the Soclety's depot during the yîîir.

The amount rcalized by tho sale er Scripturt s
lias heen MCS jas. ICI.

The report testifles te the stil, decliaing influ-
once et rahhinism-to a dirninislicd prejudice

atatChristianity-to the reaýdtnless of jevs
te liste" te Yeur misslonarios, and %vilingness
te study the 11o]y ScrlPtrc--nd, more par-
ticularlY, tue rernarkable attendance, botb nt
home aid ahroad, te bear 91pecial misslonsry
Germons. 'Your comrnittee would devouthy

praise 00(1 for these tokeos of encouragement ;
but growving demnand ever calls for redoubledl
effort. Notvitii4taoding tho tcmporary flnan-
cial depretsioii, your committeo appeal-and
appeal rnost eaýrnestly-for sucli support as shall
net înerely sustain, but widely extend the
blessed work of the society. Emphatically is it
God's work. M1t declarel that as in times past
the Oc-otites obtaiief rnercy through Jewish
unbel'ef, even s0 no0w the Je%%s rernain In un-
belief, tluît tlîronghi Gentile rnercy they may
obtain mcrcy. lb assures tîxose who are wvork-
isig out this principlo, that as in tho days of
Ibtijali, s0 now thero aro the seven thonsand
olect in Lracl. 0f these your Duîissonaries have
been, and etili must bc permitted, in God's pur-
pose, to gatber "one of n, city and two of a
famnily." Io faith, in prayer, and NVith unrernit-
ting labor shail tho Lord's %tork bo sustaitief
util that day whien Israel's blindneoss shail be

rornoved, and the veil shall fall fromn the
nation's eyes ; wlien Ilthere shall corne eut of
Zion the Deliverer, Nvlio shall turm away un-
godliness from Jacob,*' and tho Ilredeemed of
the Lord," both Jeiw auîd Gentile, shall rcturn,
and shall Ilobtaiuî joy and gladness, and sorrow
and sighing shall flee ivay"

Blritish Society .'Ir the Propagation of
the Gospel Among the J6ws,

FoRTY-FIFlTi- annual meeting,
May 8.

F72NfNCLAL REPOOtT.
The funds intrustcd te our care, hast year

arnouoted to 8e2 that is9 upivards lo £2,1COO
hess thon the Jubileo year. This is dae to the
différence iu the arnount of the legacies rectivedl.
Iii the Jubilce year the sumn rcccived by legacies
w*as £4,637 I:Js.; last 3 ar. £-t'i s., being £2.-
240 6s. Iess thon the Jubilc year, shiowviog that
ive mnust not depend upon that cloa of rccipts
as a permanent source of revenue. The expenidi-
turc in W87, the Jubilc year, wvas £8,547 ; last
ycar it was £9,175 10s. Thuis increaso is partly
ewing te the expenses incnrrcd by the remeval
ef uisrsionaries te newv sphûrcs, andi partly te
the augmentation of our missioaary staff. Foeur
aew agents have becux appointed, and have
proved tlemseîves toe oIverkrnen nccding
net te bc ashiamed." The number en our staff
nt prescrnt is 31, and these are assIsted by more
titan 80 veluntary workcrs, iaaking upwards of
110. Wc are sorry that the fond for the mainte-
nance ef tho IlHome for Aged Christian lsrdel-
ites"I is stili at a 10wv ebb, and that the " Tem-
poral itelief Fond " is at preseat ernpty. £lie
enhargement of «that Fond se as te put it within
our power te osr-*t ur flssionarles, net ODIy
nt hoiîao but abrond, %votild result in unspeaka-
hie goori te lsrael. A& thouEand a ycor for tem.
peral aid could bo îiiot profitably dispensed.
Wull our friends rernember that the Iiighest ferin
of Cilristian syrnpathy la practié,al, and deposit
with us thaý' snrn yearly for wise distribution 1

The late Lord Shaftesbury took-

ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WOItK.1888.1



CORIRESPONDENCE AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. [C.

great interest in this Society. At
the annual meeting in 1b45, in the
presence of a most remarkable audi-
ence, being chairman, he uttered
these passionate words :

"lOur cburch and our nation have been called
to the gloriene service of making known the
gospel of Christ to the many thousande of laerac.
Now, In ivhatever light I view this great ques-
tion-whether I regard It; as purely secular,
whother I regard it as pureiy religions, or
whether I regard it as partaking of botis cbarac-
tors-I see no subject which can surpass, or
even approach It in magnitude and In au tbose

attributes which, foed the imaginatilon, andi stfr
into life the warnest energies of the heart. We
rejolce in the ende andi hopes of thie Society, as
seeking the fulillment cf a long serles 0fproph.
odles, and the Institution of unepeakable blss.
luge, both in tinse andi in eternity, for ail tle
nations of tho worid. It le our duty, Our most
high and joyens duty. that every effort he made,
that no expence he sparcd, that ail our tell be
given, by day and by night, that into every
prayor, wltls ail our seuls, this speciai supplîca.
tien should enter, for tihe revival and exaltation,
Le it figurative or he IL literai, of repentant and
forgiven Israel."

III.-CORRESPONDENCE and GENERAL INTELLI GENCE.
BraziL

[The editors have received the fol-
Iowing suggestive and interesting
communication. They are in hearcy
sympathy with its spirit and valu-
able hints, and wilI welcome from
any source any fraternal helps to-
ward the wider usefulness and
greater efficiency of this RE ,7iEw. 1

JAnnIO, BuÂziL, Janoary 11, 1888.
To srnx DITOioffo 'rua MissioizÂxcy1tzvixw*

-Proma tbis far corner of the foreign flbid shlow
me to extend a hand of welcome te the new
champion cf the mission cause. A magazine
with se complots and well-matured a pro-
gramme, lotrusted te editora; who have given
snoh unequivocal proofs o! their qualifications
for the work, and tl'sir heart interest In It, le
sure te he a cuccese, avili. do much for the ad-
vancement cf the Lord's work in the world.

WiUl I he considercd prosumptuous If 1 express
the hope that the MissioNAJT EaviEw, whiie
doing ail in Its power te enliaI the sympathy and
Interest of contrîbotors ln ho foreiscu mission
,work, and to stimulato themn to greater efforts
for Its support. vnay givo special prominence to,
the collection of raaterial for thse formation of
tisat "lScience of Missions," which le se grcat
a desideratum, and the data for which are at,
present s0 menger and unsatiefactory.

It seemes te me that the REvIEw iigist do a
goed work ln this direction by pronsoting accu-
racy and compiotenece cf Information lu regard
te the comparative eucceu of the diffèeot, mia-
iosuury agencies; showing by fade8 and figures
whlch are the agendaes that have been attended
with meet decided sud saticfsdtory recuits9, or, in
other words, upon avhich bas most ovidontly
been set the seal cf the divine approvai. The
denominational magazines lmît themeelves ai-
moat exciusivoly te oncouraging and stiulatlng
fadal as tiseir object la te maintain, sud If pos-
sible, increase the curresît of contributions Into
tl'elr mission trensury-sny other dlass cf fadas
dccc net come within their ecope. Wbat evory

carneet and i sncere atudent cf missions wants,
however, aro ail the facta, whether encourag.
lng or discouraging ; tise -WIWoe truth lu regard
te overy departinent cf the work. regardess of
tise effect thie may have upon the incoe ran ey
society. An independent magazine Ilke the
MxssuoNÂAnT tEv-IEw may well Le moade the
channel cf stici Informatico, sud thes do mach
toward dissemi2nating correct viows ou mission
policy, whiie at thse saune Lime inciting the difTer-
eut micsionary cocieties te the adoption or more
definite and consistent plane of operation flan
at prescrnt chtil in mcci of them.

Anothor gcod work, whics it seeme toees
Rýsvzzw migisi do, le te show hy anthorize
statements, ibe comparative ex~penei ef ths
différent missionhry ageudca, aud the proportion
cf consecrated Stands ~absorbed by esacb. Oas of
the firat stops In this direct ion wouid ha te briug
public sentiment to boas'r upon tise différent ce.
cleties, te induce thera te give publicity te tls
facis ;:a regard te tise distribsution of the mission
funds. Our magazines record lu de!:il ihs
amounts centributed by the churches ail oser
tise lanad, but givo us ne Information, except in a
mcci general way as t, bew Ibis naoney bsem
pleyed. IL is Impossible te tel fromn ILs reporte
how mucis ls spent upon educational -vork, low
mucis upon publication, isew mucis for the sup-
port cf native pastors and teachers, etc. Ise
contributors, bave a righi te thie Information,
while nt tue came time iL la only by s compa>
icen cf the comparative succees cf the difereut
agencios viLis their comparative expeuses tt
auy rational plan cf distribution can le dcler
mined.

ht aise scoees te me that tise BRzvuzw mtzlit do
much good by eniphsizlug the facttbathegrat
problicn befere us in the immediato futurs fi
net ce mucis iow Le increase tino contributIonS
cf tise home churcises, as isow ta dakdP tk rd-
morces o.f thes native churches, sud stimulb

thom te the performance cf their duty lu su])-
porting Ibtir ewn teachers sud preaclerd. l7a0
cisurch ni large would probably le asÀonudbd iU
IL knew how couelderabie a proportion Of Is
contributions Were oxpended upon t1055 *1
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are alreadY CbrlstlanuiZcd, and capable of sup-
portlug their Ovin religlus9 aud educational la-
8t;tutlons, sud conseqiieaiiY diverted from the
direct work of ovangelizatlon. The streur of
contributions from the home claurches bas a-e-
aned so long statioiiary that tiiero lu littho

liope of any decided incruase la that direction,
wbile on thn other baud, an uxarnînattua, uf tue
statisties of oua' Pruabyterian Churcli show thaI
the contribuions of the native churclîcu aiout
te only abent 8 pur cent. of tlu wvbole arnount
expended upon tue forelga field, and oaily about
8 pur cent. ut whaî 18 expended upon native
aguncies, showlng thal tuera sti11 1.3 mucîs to ho
dune ln working Up lte native churches to tho
performance ot their duty la Ibis respect.

Il is aisu Important 10 notice that if lte home
churches woe relleved ofthe support of the na-
tive teachers and preachers, wîio sbould prop-
erly bu maintained by their own people, an
amounlt of inoney would bu relunsed whiliî
would prohahly be sufficient t0 support ail whoe
are likcly to offer tiierrnsulves ns workers arnong
theunnevangullzed, but wbicb cannet now bu
suat for want of funds.

Would It vol also bu la place fer the MissioN-
ART Rzvxpw op THE WOBLD t0 suggest that su-
perintendlug the distribution cof the funds on the
forelga field and duveiopuicnt of the native ru-
sources equals if not surpasses la Importance
the raislng of money frorn the berne churubies,
aud can only bu accoinplished by confiding Il to
soma properly qualified person as bis special
work. The two branches of tbu work are as
distinct and require qualifications as différent as
the znanufacturing and sales departments of any
large business. No onu wouid thinlc of confld-
ing the supey ateudenco o! the shops te a man,
ail of wbosu training bail buen acqnlrud la ibu
connting-room, no malter bow great bis abîlities
la Ibis line, much les of rcqniring hlm tu man-
age the shopa fromn the connting-reum, duttrix .-
ing« the location of the différent Nvorkrnen, the
appertiunmnent of the work arnong tlîem, etc.,
wlthout uvur bavlng untured the shops, or hav-
lig& any praclical, knewledge of the wvork ta bu
doue there.

But Ibis la exactly what ur churcli Is dol.ng
wbea la bier cholco of Foreign Secrotaries eho
Ilmits berself te mua who, though abundantiy
qualined for lnturestlng tbe bomne churcbes la
te Foreign Mission mwrk, and raising moncy
for il, have no practical experieuice la worlc on
the field, is speclal possiblllties sud diftlcul-
tics.

A 1an0 do efficient uvork la developmunt of
the th nativersuc uthve tarloe d bym-

snatv c onc s, met atvet leand bypu-
pathize with tem as brutbren ln the Lord, must
bave bad saine practicu la deaiing wltb the sus-
picion and jualouay whicb so frcquently tuant-
fest theinsulves 'when the rnoy question cornes
np bctween tho native and forcign laborer, muet
know how te make due allowance for national
dMdrences uforperanaent.disposition and modes

of tlîought, as Wall as habits or lite and cipundi.
ture based upon the long establislicd customn et
depeîîding upon a forclgn source for thelr oup-
port. fIe should nliýo bc one who lias had soma
experience ln worlcing up the natives t0 sult.
sup)port, kaow sometting practlcally ot the best
ethods of presenting the subject, the -no!st

eiiectivu motives, the ruai capabilities of the na-
tive coutrlbutor'i, and where reduLlÂons couid
bu made la expenditures, la order to bring the
basis of renumerat lor, of native laborers down
to the levul of the probable native contributions,
etc. There are many returned saisslonaries in
the United States nowv occupying positions of
hionor and trust wlîo doubtlcss combine ail these
qualifications ; ivhy slîould not soma ot these
flnd a place la the Bocard and amoug the Secre-
taries of our Foreigai Board ?

Would it not bu n good Idea to open la the
flcvîaw a Symposium upon difféent points of
rnissionary practice nd policy, givln-, the public
the bejiefit of tho matured viuws and experience
of prouaineut men frounanil parts of the field,
thus gntbering together a mass of tacts and
principles, the atudy of whichi 'ould bc invaln-
able to those who propose untering upon the
forelga mission %work. A usuful and almost ne-
cessary n(ljnnct to taiis would buoa section for
Missionaries Exclianging Views.

I talce tho liberty of including a list of subjecîs
bliat I ivould lîku to see discussed la such a sym-
posium. 1 have thouglit a good deai on ail theso
subjects, aud la regard t0 some of thoea bave ar-
rived nt conclusions at varianco wlth the prua-
untpractîce of our churcli, but as my expurlencu
bas beun liimited to a single field,, wouid liko a
basis for a wider guuieralization beforo comln,
te a definite conclusion.

Yours respectfuliy,
J. BEATTY ElowmiL.

aU=LTCTS 5000ESTED FOR SYMPOSIiUM.
J3ouirds of .Foreign Iiz8ioLs and tir Sete-

taries.-'What are tlîcir fnnq.tions and author-
lty ? Whiat are their proper relations to the
home churchi and to tbe misslonaries on the
field ?

lVtAislonry.-Wbat constitotes acalîto tbe
porelgn Mission work ? Wbat are the abso
lcstely necessary qualifications for tbis oilice ?
chouid thosu wbo enter upon Ibis work bu ex-
pected te consecrate themeves t0 it for life t
Ssould the mieslnary's saiary bu calculated
upon the basis of a baru support, or of a coirn-
fortable living ? and %vbat bas beau the practice
oftheia dlfiferent societies la tbis respect ?

Z'/e Aflssigon.-Wbat are its powers and fnnc-
tions, whence its9 autlsority, and 'iviat lis truc
relations ta the native 'lresbyteries ?

ShOOLi as an Eeangelizing .Agency.-Their
place iu the schurne of missions, ta wvbat extent
authorized by the.Scripturu, and warranted by
resuits la conversion of seuls and building np of
the church ?

Sef.Sppor.-I5 tho supiport ut native uvan-
gellzing agencles excluslveiy by tbu contri-
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butions cf convortcd natives desîrable, practca-
bie, sud actually rcallzed suad whlat are the
most approvcd mentiiods fer ebtainhug tlîct ru-
suit ?

Native Candidates for the Minitsry.-Ilew
fer sliud tlîey be ebliged te folleov the curricu-
lum prescribed lu oîîr Confessien cf F1aItla ?
Hew fer slîuuld tlîey l'e aided hiianciaily lu ob-
taiulug tlue nocesscry educatien ? IVhit lias
beon thc practice aud wiet tho re.,ulte lu thîe
différent fields ?

C/nire/e Iuildings zfor Sativee.-flowv fer is it
advlsablc te aid ina ticîr construction, or rent
ivitli mission fends ? What lias becii the prcc-
tice.tnd wvliat the restilts in the différent fieltds?

Paid Native Lay La)jorerz.-Te Nvliat; oxtent
cala tlîy bu prefitably eunpleyed, and in Nvliît
waya?

Mission Cornpounds <buildiugs).-Whore anîd
how fair arc tlîey necessary, and cf viliat charar-
tor shoiild tluey bu ?

Contributions for Sp;edafl Olbject.-Ilov fer
should tlîey bu cncuuraged ? Te wvlat, extent la
It possible te liîcorpurcte (hiei wvitli tlie preserit
system of distributien, accurdiîîg to approupria-
tiens asiced fer by the missions and appruved by
tbc Cenitral C wainittce ?

Mfissionary Training Coilege.-llnv far is It
practicabla and cdvisabic te give a prclimnary
course of instruction lu mission econemlcs te
tliose preposiug te enter upen the ferei.-u mis-
sion work ? lVould net greater uuifermity cf
poiicy and lîcmn'ny cf action bu Ulis iîîsured ?
floslde rnissiouarv boekkeepiag anti hygicnics,
wvlat; cisc migbt bu proiitcbly lucludcd Iu thîe
course ?-

Siam.
LETTER fromn 1ev. Jas. B. Thoinp-

son.
[This letter is in reply to a M-%edical

Mission student, seelcing informiation.
We give it, as the inrrmation it fur-
nisiies may be of service to niany be-
side the person to wlîom it wats writ-
ten .- E DS.J]

PETCmiAURac, SIAM, MarCli 06, 1888.
DsÂAn Siac.-Yours cf Jaiuary )Jth lias just

rcuuclied me. I cmn iet ia the lccst surprisd te
reccive letters frem perseus aitegetlier uiuknew ni
to me, neltlier du I thii strauge of it, for I -,- cl
remember liew 1 once s-oiight, the- vcry Informna-
tien you ark fer, and ulutalned it lu tlie ,aine wvay
Vliat bas suggcsted itscif te yuu. 1 rejoîce te
bear fron' yeu.

Now fer the peints on wlîicb yeni visli 1 bu
inforincd.

1. la Siam speciaily fitted fer meduicci iis.iun
work,? Iu 1'crtia, Smria, Korca, Clina, and
amoug certauin classes iîa Iadj, uediual mis-
sbouary %%ork la qS.c ally fil&W te pioiîcer tlhe
cause cf Christ, becauqe in tiause places ýou
must, te a certain extent, tonui (iheurcct u! tiie
people beferco u can gain tbu cars. lu Smauîiil

Is not se. In overy part of tie country youl cas
ind wlllng audience, glvlng rcady rissent tu ai!
yen înay Say. Iu thîs Siam ls not specîal1ý flhted
fer thbs kind of wvork.

But %whcn Christ sent forth the flrzt nili;îsn.
ai-es, comniandiug thiem te prtachi andi to h.aI,
%%lie can say that one country may baieo th
preaclier.aîad anotlhertlîo lîealcr? Cîn tho rned.
Icai missloriary %% in the lîcarts and coifldeîîcs of
Cliina's miillions-, anti thus sucure an upportucliy
for prcsenting gospel trulli ? fle can do th,,
tamo here. If in litdia or Korea hoe can alita-.
ate lîumuans-ufl7eriiugs Miicli, but for blis pre>tcuce,
%%ould bu grossly maltreated by native i,-nioraDce
and superstition, lie can de the samie livre.

If the medical missi nary is rnecded, in eîbt
fields as a inciter of hutman wlsiýdum and fore.
thoughit, te guard the ives aud hlealth cf lus or-
daciicd brother and family and the lady tcci(tr,
lie 18 ns inuchi needed liere. Is there a culi for
tho training of niative youg nmen in %Wi'ter
medi.-al science in China, Syria, Indii, orJiafn?
The saine iorlz is walting te bu (tlune livre.

.. Tlie lit cudia' P oie-s of Il-ielr. (a) (inse
The teiiperaînre rang~es fiom 5,,, tetus-> F. Etn
the Nvarmest dc.-.s are mcade quite bearuble tic a
sec breezo w hidi bleaN s iii frein the Gulf aIl the
afternoton. The wet ".eco begiiis ini April (,r
May, and the dry seasvia about Neveniber. The
direct rays of the sun rentier it unsafo te vEn-
turc eut unproected, a-, the experieiceocf indry
fereigners weuld shewov. The lient, îneisîure u.d
malaria cembiiied have a n'est dcpressiug El.
fect upen the exîniberant spirits wlicli cccry
n'issionary sliovs; at first.

«t> The attitude cf the gevernn'eiut is favora-
ble. Tue Kin,- lias sa-.id un ure ilan cite ccà-
sien that lie 'velconieti the Ainerican (meanir0
tue Protestantî) missicunaries te ]lis country. lic
and maiîy of the priîîces aîîd noes have COL-
tributed te ur werlz. lu inauy provinics zLe
goveriuers invite the tourin- uu tîu or te 0r
lieuses and ask te lic-ar the gospel pre.tched.
The- Prime Ilinister lias effered lucuseb.tsud lani
in a large neiglîingilt provNince if Nive wiii 1plýze
a medical missienary lucre.

(c) Tut' pe:Pic. Pljy-ically tlîey are fir beow
tlieir Cliîe>e îueiglilbore,. Li iag iii hlicsliaulos.
cf tue equatur and i tile or île precautia
tu siîieid tlieinuselves frein the direct ra.u tif ý
sun, ceuplud vvitii a diet ceilîaicd s' ah %Uicà
tue catL anti rats ctcit by Johin Cliu.iuai oo%.LL
bc ait Epicîireaîii fct, iL is îuut siurjri>ing iLs
the vast majurità et thiiej are iuchiuug mort tac
pliysical %% recks. Mciitally the> are r-et , apat t

of intichi exertien. Place a Siamesu' sud a :
um-Chîine!se at tbe saine study, aud flic ene wi:e
Cîjinese biood will inaster if la mucli les, liMe.
Fer dcsusuîiig n> or fer au>tumug uleîin4
feretlîcuglit, a Sîctiuce cauîet be deçendvtd
ulutn. flence il is net diflciult, te uUDtrstati
that inoraiiy tlîey aise raîuk very io%-. Ail thcr
siirruutliigs aîîd habits of lite are sorti as to
beguot the naest imnuearaýl cf tlmcuutt, feelingsb à"'
prajctie.4. Of courbe, 1 çfer hîcreo te e sta.g
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Siamese, as you nict hlm, ln rnssloary work.
,Alnollt flic higlier classes thoera are sarne brlbt
cà,aîifilesï of wlîat these People Mîglît bc if I-uita-
bIc opportunitf±5 Nvere befare theni and lrn-
proved.

(d> Work aiready dono ln thîls field. Frorn
wNhat %vu have icten as ta the condition of tlîe
people, do îîot foui tliat tlîoý are bcyond hope.
For many years thec mnissoourles labared hîcre
w1lhout resuits, but gînco the first couverts bc-
San ta corne there lias bc» a steady growth ta
tlîe clîuich until rioW iio find seven churches
wiili about 500 members. Tîtero aro members
or hiiquircrs in nearly every village for rnany
miles around our Petchaburc station, and ln
two or tbree îîighi-boring provinces :500 miles
down flic w-est coast or tho Gult are several
inembers and rnany Inquirers, pleading for a
mli,;ionary ta teacli and baptize. bluny ofthe
native Clîristians have made sucli progress in
flic spiritutal lite as ta shame the average chur-ch
member ut home. We frequently learn of ex-
periences here that compel Us ta Say, " Sureiy
God is working among MIîS people.,,

'We have a number of native colporteurs,
or catechists, and lise licentiates. Tha Bible
and rnany tracts have bec» transluted and
prlnted, and thousands of copies scattcred aver
the Country. Tours bave bec» made in ail
directions, tbough by no aneans ail the provinces
bave not yet been reached. Doardlng and day
schools for bath sexes bave been establishied.
Medtcal rnlssionary work bas licu carried,
on more or bass sitîce thc flrst missloxiarles
Came bero about flic year 1S35. Prejudîce lias
beent brolcen dois», and the people now have a
good degree of confidence in our medicînes and
trcatment.

3. Blow about self-support ? Is it possible or
Pratticable 1 Perfcctly possible. A mn desir-
oils of dolng sa couid becoino wealthy ln a tew
ycars. Blut as to Ifs boing practIcable, 1 thlikl
the MajorltY of mlsslonary socletles would pro-
hibit lt, for the reason that we shîould ahows the
beathen fliat aur religion is a benevolent one,
and that we as its representatives arc warklng
l'cm dislnterestedl motives. There are those
who qllestibn whether thia ia the wlsest course.

4. What qualifications are nccessary »l a. îned-
lcali mssionary comlag here P Aelde fr'nmthose
SPIritual qualifications, uvhlch ail recogriizo as
essental ta niissianary service, 1 wauld urge ther advlce gise» me: ".Aa abundant suppiy of
saecîified common sense.19 Ifa mn cornes here
'vithoat It, be NviIIli keiy fIad It necessary to
roture home In a Short thne ta procure a suppiy
or miourn oser bis deficioncy. This sanctlfled,
cememon sonse sbould bc Of 9uch a nature fliat a
MaI would be Capable of taklug a lîand nt
almost anything la an cmergoncy, and snch
ceorgencles are frequent bore.

To wo)rk te bost advantage overy mn sbould
be married, aud everY WOaa bave a husbmud.
The Siamese mind ls «;usplclaus of a persan
claimlng ta bie sînglo. Tlîey may bolleve you in
e'try Otbey matter, but wltlî regard ta your

domestic; relations they wlll not hesîfate ta met
Yau doms» as beiug as adept at deceit as they
kuowv tliembelves ta be. Thon, ta, it la an ex-
pensive inatter for a sînglo mnia ta keep house
liero atone, and ho w-auld most probahly board
wlf h lits married colleague. Now, it is a w-oit-
known tact tliat l1(e iii the trapies tends to make
one irritable. and whlen tuis Is adîlcd ta the nat-
ural bearislines% or an aid bachoeor, It w-Il
.cequlre a great demîl ut tho grace ai God ta keep
liiin, working ln harîuony %wlth lits tellaw mis-
siuiiarics. We miglif suni It up tlos : A single
ni» will be exposcd ta strong tenîptations,
aspersloîts wll ho cast upon lis character by the
natives. 0f liers-natlbis kindred-willble cani
pelied ta bear %vithlîits crankiness, and lie hlm.
self iviii bo uufittcd for a largo part of bis mvark
hy want of practîcal experience of rnarrled lita
and huma» nature as ht devciops ln flic
Êamily.

A course la arts is îîat neccssary ta one coni-
lng boere, but if la a usetul addition ta lis Intel-
lectual qualificatlins. If a physiclan caneot bie
tao w-cil educatcd iii and for bis profession at
homo, hoe oughit not ta corne ta a lîeatlien land
îvlth any less k-nomvedge. Students are ta bie
tanghf. A medicai record la ta be niade up, sud
zuedicai science advamnced hy such contributions
as a tharouglîly conipetent, wuide-awake niedical.
mlsslonary can gise. Ail the mental training a
mnia can have w-lit not fit hlmi nny too w-cil for
tiiose terrible moments that wil coame, w-be»,
far rcrnosed tram consultation, hoe must decide
questions and prcscribe treatments, the issue of
ivliich rnay be of far mare Importance ta hlm
than lite itselt.

Lot yaur medîcal courso lic as complote as
possible, giving- due attention ta every speciaify.
Oplîthalmology, for cataracts await you. Rhbin-
ology and laryngoiogy, as throat and nose tramt-
bics al-wnd. A traublesome otitis will presont
ltsclt ta you. Dormntoiagy wilh dlaim niuch af
your tine. You w-ll bo cuipable il yan noglect
gynoecology samd abstetries, for w-hile you wiil
not have many cases la fliaf lino arnong flic
natives, the rnisslooary ladies sbauld not bie
depriscd ot competent medical care.

One rcally particalar qualification w-ouid be
that the lntcnding medical missloary ta Siami-
as indecd ta aay tropical climate-should
acquaint biniselt as far as possible îvith tropical
diseases lieforo leaving home. Nesriy ovory
dîsorder is more or bass rnodild liy tho tropical
malaria C' Diseases of Tropical Climates," liy
McLeaa: Macmillan & Ca., Londa», gises val-
uablo blets on the subjeet). The maie playal.
clan can roach ail classes of people ia Siami, and
thore la no occasion for lady dactors h-'re-mare
than can be said ta exiat in Arnerica. China and
India requlre flic lady physîcians, and thither
ber forces sbauid lic turned.

In closIag, lot mc urge oa yen tho dlaims of
Siami. For two years W-o bave been asklng for
anc mare miedîcal mlssionary, and na presont
prospect of bis caxaing. There Is rooni for oigbit
or ton, w-hile ove» n denfist couid finli grand
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opportunily for Christian worlc bore, tîsougli ho
wouid ]lave to corne out at bis own charges,

Thtis is, of courso, a tropical country, ant he
climate trylng to a foreigner, espeeinily sintil
acclimatcd. The records show that mnny have
brokon down on this filid. In seine cases these
brcaikdoins aro the direct result of the climate,
but In a largo nuonher tiîey are more directly
citargeabie to errors anti Indiscretions on the
part of ta new arrivai. If a man or %vomait Is
astbmatic or riteuinalie ativise against comiîîg
iere. The saine aise If suffering froin funclional

heurt trouble, pitiisis, cbronic diarrhoea or dys.
entcry.

Lastly, tho lime to arrive bere Is prefcrahly
December or Jaauary. Tue most utîfavorable
season is from Oclober lst te Decembor Ist.

Trusting titat you wvlll flndti Iis nt Icast a par-
tial answer te your qîsastions, anti a hielp te any
who may tiia of coming te tiis country, 1
romain,

Sincercly yonrs ia His service,
JAs. B. TasosrsoN.

P. S.-If any oeao decides te coma te Siam, aad
,%vlie Information of a more minute kinti as te
outilt, etc., lt,%ouid ha a pleasuro te cither Mrs.
Thompsen or myseif te communicata with tbora.

i ia.
LETTER f rorn 11ev. M. J. Coidren,

of thue Free .Baptist Mission:
CIXAxnDXOLLT, INfluA, Pcb. 2,1, 1tf88.

Mlr Dmau Da. PiExseN.-We have a vcry en-
couraging wverk bore among tue Orgas. It Nweuld
net ha at ail surprising te sc a genaral break
aay day, anti handrotis and lhîousands corne uinie,
the Lord. Tbcre are aiready about 5,000 whio
bave brokan caste anti jeineti themseîves un(ier
a leader wbo bans for elght years becal preachlng
Christ as te eniy Savieur, anti that ail people
are equal ln caste. Ho tiares net dlaim te ha a
Christian, anti lias net heen haptizeti. Ho was
lad te tbis helief by a tract iwhic ie haniced te
get helti of semae years age. He expresses lte
moi;t Implicit faltb la Qed the Fatiter, anti Christ
asIIts Son. As migbt beoxpeclad, lie bas some
heatbonlsb Mdens. But lie gives man3 evidences
that lie bas rcaiiy been convarleti, anti by judi-
clous management net c'nly ho, bul ali bis foliew-
ars may ha led peblicly te profess Christ. I ha-
hIeve that Qed la la hlm, preaciting te the people,
anti la ne tiubt accomplishing more tltrough.
hlm than Ho coulti by one openly prefessing
CbrIatlanity, becausa maay bava laarned te
thlnlc of Clirlatians as Ibeir enemies, anti se the
simple nme la suficiant te close thair cars
againal Instruction, and beace God la uslng Ibis
mnan unater another nome te preacit Bis gospel.

1 examineti tho man very closely yestorday as
to, wbnt ho prencied, anti I fi bita tboroughiy
sounti on the fondiamenat'l principles of salva-
tien. He gîvea a mest wonderful experienca In
bis conversion. LUt Orissa, anti espclally lte
villages round about Chnndhnlly, ho before you
n lime of prayer. Pray earnestly fer IbIs man,

*Whe la tle leader of se maîîy, that Ged Wiiiaake
Iiin a grat puivor In building up lus kingden
haere.

Lot me say lit I have taken TurMiqqîo.N0 5 y
ReviEw frvm the fIrst issue, anti ltha no o,ý
copy lias gîvea Me ac hiope and -trcngth as N5)
1, now serles. I see, ns I hava nover s;eca bûtoue,
tat aaytlîag leas titan a feul anti cexapielo Cori.

sacratien anti perfect love lsa n Iindrauce te tle
cause of Christ. I have heen ia lte h3ijbt of
tbiaklîîg ltat la proportion as I %vas ceusecnîttd
I would bo successful ; ltaI lte uîîcoasecnt 5î
part %vould ho simply a loss. But noiv I se t
diffaratly-tiîat il la net enly n ioss, but a poýt.
live lindreace. Nothing short of a prfialtrè
anti a complote ceasecration u~n ever nah-s u3
poerful te the lenring dowa or lthe strongholdj
of Satan.

Mexico.
LETTER from Miss E. Le Uuray,

Miraflores, MeXico:
Mifrahores must, Indoed, bca n tored place,

for liera wo have îîe priest against whan te con.
tend, anti we have all ltae eldren la tawa whs
de net wvork lu lthe factory. As I allen go with
thora 10 tîteir homes, I titink %va bave more
Iban lînîf tee parents in ta phace. Tho girb
anti mysaif ara frequoatiy iavited aat te dine.
Titese visita are a grat pleasure, wa ara s
gladiy receivod.

louv I wisi Yen couli sc ma w'hea sciosi la
dismisseti I Tua chlldrea crewd araand ase,
anti want le know whtomn I arn going te visil te.
day. Tiîey foiiow me ail over lthe village, teil
lag me titeir litile conlldences-wiîat lappcued
wlîea titis one dieti, or that aile aiecd awiy,
etc. Wlio wa go la te read or pray iviti the
moîber of one of thora, lley ail sit qaletly la
la the deerway anti take part la the l1111e meet-
Ing. Wlîatever aIse tbay do, llîey grow up
iviag a ktiowledga of tha Bible, and accus.
tometi te prayar ; ail aise God %viii cars for, and
It la written (for my mest hiesseti consolation),
IlMy word wili net ratura unlo me vold, bui
wlll nccempish tat whiicb I pleise, and pros
par la lte tbîag whiereunte 1 sent lt.,

Net only do ltae members of or cbnrch coma
te ns, but oflaît, especiaily la cases of sk.
nasa, others iîll senti te lthe Mission. sskkgD
for tha mînister. Il la tiesa features liatomie
ltae work se, enceuraging, and coeld yen, 5
home, sec ail wa de, your iearts wauld begreall
comnfortedl.

This afternoon, îvben yeur latter cime, 1 F-U
dolag work non preperly mine-that la, cendnct-
ing a funrerai. As the native iaister lias sot
yet coma, I being the oaly raisaiensry, liopeoor
people thlak 1 can baip lten, If ne eus6 elsci=
Se Ibis morning, as tiveofeour 010lletdOOlcl
drea bail dieti la the niglît, their parents, ei
tiioegh, nomlnaily Cathohica, alskcd If they Ceuld
brlng the chîlidrea le lte charch ad baye some
sert of a service over them, if onlY s Pr3Yer. W.
dld lte hast wVu could, for il wss tan la10 tu t
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lielp fron Mexico-brotiglit ail tue school-chil-
dren together and read (ho hurl service. sang
and praycd. It vias a toucilng siglit to sco the
two smail cotflns side bY side, and the littie hlock
of chldron acbarlag flowcrs.

I could bardiy conmmand my volec to make
theprayer, esperilly as the churclh was filhid tu
tlie very doorq. But It was a littie thing to cdo
aller ali, aud Il it brouglît consolation to any
heart, WC feel vii repald. It is tiiiîigs liko t1ls
WCe &-te dolug ali the time. WC have conducted
ceveral cburch services, also (for viant oÇ some
one ta do it botter), ani have oened our biouse
for praycr-moctigs. So yoci sc vie are very
bûsY, vexy lappy, andl our licarts, ln an cspcl
marner, fuit or God':i pouce aad lis biesseci
preseuce.

A por eid wvomau fromi the towa caime up to
the mission oîîo day, saying Iliat bier bushaîîd
wvas dyiag, aud asking viitiî (cars for somo one
to cerne speak a few viords te hlm and make a
prayer befo.-e iL vias tee late.

Tlîey rarely send for a priest, la tbe preseaco
of death, but aimost always cut for us. I told
lier vie bad no uinister, but tliat I %vould giadiy
ce witb lier sud do vilat I couid. It wvas tue
eld stomy ; they viere old aud ont of viork, anfl s0
Peor, silo sui, for want of uourishiug foed, lier
hushaud vis dying. She herseif vias barefoot,
dresscd la rags, and se, oid sud thin and
ivretched IL mnado one's lieart ache to sec bier,
vitboaL beariug lier Sad story. I foliowed bier
te lier littie but, saine distance clown the road,
a Place often passed before, but whlcb, it sa
happ[ened, I liad neyer visited.

I biave scea a great many poor homes lu Mira-
flores, but auver One quite so poor as tiîat,
whcre, in tue oe roon of tue littie Ibut, thore
vias net one article o! furaiture.

Yen canuot imagine wbat a terrible respoasi-
biiity it (s te fool that yeni must Say some lat
words teoene Whbo la a few heurs will ho iu
cternitY. At bomne IL vioîld hoe difféent, for
thl're the1Y Weuld have heard IL ail before, but
11Me tbcY aie nither Catholca uer Protestants,
sud leiaily Ignorant or ail that concerris theïr
saivation.

Tbe dyiag muan Iay on semae rags on (lie fleor,
'wblch lsti! vias of eartlî-cold and damp. Tboy
viere vcry anxious tbat wue sbouid pray witb the
poor man, but whea 1 kueit beside hlm and teok
bis fevemisb iîand lu mine, lie ivas too far gone
te ho able to hear the Seripture read or the
Vrayer muade, sud Oulywvistfuliy turaed bis eyes

POn me, as tbough tryiag to heur. I shahl uever
ferget bow dreadfui IL madle me féei ta kuovi
(bat 11o vas, perhaps, then dylng, sud WCe so
hePipiess to say or do auytblug that migbt hîeip
te savebis seul. I vent away tbinkiug: "110ow

can We take 111e so iightiy ? I
The aext day it rained se biard I dcl not sec

hlm. The following moruîag, as eariy as I couid,
I vient le the bouse, but ou enteriag saw at once
that ho was dead. Thtere, stretcbed on the cold
earth, wrapped ouiy lan a shoot, hsy his belpiess

form, wile watcblng at hNs side viero lits wifo
and daughter, dressed ln rasand pitiful to lie-
bii(. The lîttie mnoncy I baad given thema the
day before band bouglit a candio whicb etood
ligiîted at is lead ; the poor f1d wile at is
Bido wvas silintiy wlplug lier oyes with, the solled
and tomn frag-menits of lier dress. A luttle Iater
Galilino and I wvent again to pray wltiî them and
fouîid tho biouse quito full of sympatbizing
frieîids, vibo listencd gladiy to ait that vias sald
concernlng tho death, of lazarus and the hope of
the resurrection.

IIow I wisiied tiiat thoso Who speak ligbitiy of
missions miglit have scen this pitiful dcstb, tho
solecmn service for the body, and tbe mouraful
huril that took place upon the il. lus poor
old wife, biaif naked, foiiowed thu coffa, carry-
Ing on lier shouider tiic spade to M finl tho gravo
and the ropes %vith which to lower tbo romains
la tie ground. And ail witiiout the blessed con-
solation %ve Christians bave in such an iîour. If
1 couid oniy belleve tbatthe prayers at the dying
boum Nyoe becard at last 1 would fccl relloved of
a viciglit iliat bias bean pressing on me for days.
If I couid but hiave becard the assurance, 'lThis
day suait thou ho %vith me lu Paradîso" I It is
only because Nve bellovo God corne iitt the icorlai
Io .save sinuers that we ca go about our work
as WCe do.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
-Our Missionaries. During the iast

hundred years the convictions of
Christendom in rec,..rd to rnissionary
work have undergone a profound
change. Whe Carey. the father of
Protestant missions in Bengai, pro-
pounded, at tie meeting of Baptist
ministers a century ago, the duty
of preaching the gospel to "Il th
heathen, the aged presîdent is said
to have sprung up in dispicasure and
sloutedj: IlYoung man, sit down.
Wlien God pleases to couvert the
heatiien Ho wvill do it witIaout your
aid or mine." A second Pentecost,
lie thoughit, must precede such a
work. To anotiier pious r~oncon-
formist divine the proposai sug-
gested the thought, "I, f the Lord
would makce windows in heaven
migit this thiingbe?" Ministers of
the Kirk of Scotland, which has since
labored so nobly for the education of
India, pronounced the idea to lue
Ilhighly preposterous,"' and extolled
the simlupe virtues of the untutored
savage. A bishop of the Church of
Engiand, the church Nvhose mission-
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aries now compass the e:,rth, argued
public]y and powerfully in opposition
to such schemes. T lieBritisli nation,
as represented in Parliament, de-
clared against thern. Its s2rvants in
the East regarded the mnissionaries as
dangerous breakzers of the Iaw. But
for the benevolence of a Hindu
rnoney-changer the first Enghi mis-
sionary fanîily in Bengal would, at
one time, hiave been,%vitliout a roof.
But for tie courage of a petty Danish
governor tlîc next niissionary parLy
would hiave been seized by our aut>-
orities iii Calcutta and shipped backz
to Europe. A hundrcdy3ears ago the
sense of the clîurcxcý, tAie policy of
Parliarnent, the instinct of self-pres-

ervaionamog the Englishmien wlîo
were doing England's %vork in distant
lands, were ail arrayed against the
rnissionary idea. The inissionaries
lxad to encounter not less hostile, and
certainly better founded, prejudices
aniong the non-Christian peoples to
wvhom they went. For, until a, cen-
tur3' azo. the white nian liad broughit
no blessings to the darker nations of
the earth. During three hundred
years lie had been the despoiler, the
ensiaver, the extermiinator of the
sinipler races. The brighit and bni
episode i Pennsylvar.ia, stands out
against a grini background of oppres-
sion and wvrong. In Amnerica, ancient
kingdoms and civilizaitions liad been
trodden ont beneatIî the hcnofs or the
Spanishi horse. In Africa the white
man liad organized a great export
trade iii hunian flesh. In South Asia
cities liad been sacked, districts dev-
astated by the Portu-tuese. Throughi-
out the Eastern Oeaàn the best of the
nations of Europe appeared as rapa-
cious tradens, the wvorst of theni as
pirates and buccaneers. lIn India,
wlich was dcstined to be the chief
field of missionary labor, the power
had passed to, the English, without
the sense of responsibility for using
their power ariglit. Duritig a wholc
generation the natives had learned
to regard us as a people whosearnis it

wvas impossible to resist, and to wihose
rnercy it ivas useless to appeal.
During the last twent-leyertî
study of the science of religion, or,
speaking more accu rateîy, orf he l
tories of religions, lias pI'oioundly
niodified miissionary nîothods. Tliat
study bas led the 'vorld, and is coin.
pelliiug the church to ackinowîiedge
the good in othier faiths..
t'veen thec niissionary COnceptions of
the beginning of the celitury ando[
the present day lucre is ail tIme diffpr.
ence between St. Peter at Joppa a! d
St. Paul on Mars' Hill. In the non.
Christian religions, the early ?retebt.
ant nîissionaries bc lield onily unelean

thn~,four-footed beasts of le
carth, and wild beasts, and creep)ingý
tlîings, and fowls et the air. Tiie
modernnîissionary to the Uindus
takes the tone ii wvhich the gucat
prosclyîizing apostie addressed flue.
Braîimins of Europe at Athens; lit,
quotes thieir literature, and starting;
froin tlîeir devotions at their own al.
tars, hoe labors to supplant îan igno.
ranI Nvorship by an enlightened wor.
slîip, by an enlightened faith. .,
The science of religion, or maore cor-
rectly. the st-ady of the developxent
o! religions, bas arnied the nission.
ary witli ncw wveapons. In contro.
versial combat., il enables luini to
NvieId the sbarp blade of historical
criticisn wvith an effectivenesshluier.
to unknown. In dealing witu idi.
vidual irquirers it quaiiels Juini to
point out how the veneriable struc.
turc of their ancestral boe!e % zn
supernalural edifice leI down from
lîcaven, but -%va-, distinctly ani con-
sciously put togetmer atascertained
periods, by hunian bands. In popii.
lar appeais, it gives himi the Means et
accurately and powerfully pressin)g
line the clainis of the religion wluieh
lie advocates, as againsî those which
lie would supersede. For theo gret,
religions of the world took their
prescrnt foruî in ages whcn niankinld
%vast, very unliappy. In the East, the
logi c of exîremes aecepted, once alld
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for ail, the conclusion that existence
is in itself a long suffering, and ex-
tinction the soie deliverance. lirt-
djuisas ptd Buddhism embodied teir
dleep despondenCy in differenttermns-
liieratiofl, absorption, or the blowing
out of one's being, as a wornan blows
outaiarnp. But underlying al teir
cuphernisals is te one conviction
that life is not, and cannot be, Nworth
living. Çhristianity avoided te di!-
flcuity arising f ronm tue obvious mnis-
Pries of mankind by another answer.
Front te first it declared tat life
niighit becomne worth living, if noV
here, yet elsewvhere, and te laVer de-
velopnients o! Cltristianity i ave di-
tectedl their energries Vo niakze life
worth living here also. Apart front
otiter aspects, Christianity, as a hielp
to Jîuranity, is a religion of effort
and hiope; Hinduism and Buddhism
are religions of resigned acceptance,
or o! despair, Tlîey wvere truc in-
torpreters of Asiatie mian's despond-
ency of thec possibilities o! existence
in te age iii whicli Vhey arose. They
are growingý Vo be !undantentally aV
v'ariance witlt the new life %vhiiclt we
are awvakening in India. 1 believe
that Hinduisni is still sufficiently
plastie Vo adapt iVself Vo this îtew
ivorld; titat it has iii it enougît of
the vis8 vidicatriz natutroe Vo cast

* disused doctrines and Vo develop new
ones. But te process miust be slow
and difficult. Christianity contes Vo
the Indian races in au age of new act-
ivity and hope!ulness as a f ully
equipped religion o! effort and o!
hiope. And it cornes Vo tent, a a
spirit of conciliation whichi it did not
disclos2 before. iV thus pr-escrits its
tVwo most pr1acticai clainis on ituran
acceptance. FOr, altirouiff to zt for-
tuxiatz xîinorty Christianity niay be
a religion o! failli, yetI titink tii-t, to
niOst O! US , it is ratiter a religion of
hope and of charity.-Sir I. w.
HlUllier, ili The' Ninctemith Centu7ry.

-John Bunyan Stili Living. Rie
Who l'as te rnissiOnarv spirit cani-
flot be shut out from a dying world.

The celi of the prison Nvili becorne lte
pulpit for a wvorid-wilde evangetism.
The tongue wvill find utterance, if onl3
to, the cars of a jailer and fellow
prisoîters. The pen wvii1 beconie a
tongue Vo tell te story of redenip-

ion, and the press wvil1 beconie te
aiiy of the pen in rnaking its voice
universaily heard and imntortally ef-
fective. What a blessing Nvas Bed-
ford jail, that made Johin Bunyan the
oninipresent and undying preacher
to te ililions whiont his voice .2id
tiever liave reachied titrougli the cen-
turies during whicli bis voice is
hiuslied in death! 1If our lives are
given to God, they rnay be safcly le! t
in fis care. Not a hair of our head
vilperish. Thelainp tvelhave soughit

to lightatisatars,ztnd then Vo p)lace
ig-li Up upon Bis iainpstand, fie tviii

not put under a, tuasure or quencli in
dairkness. \Ve rnay Éhink mir in-
fluence (..-rurnscribed and even k(,st,
wvhen fie is but enlarging its circuni-
ference and oxtendin. its dominion.
Row wvide is the circle of true mis-
sionaries, and hiow tndurin- thelperiod
of their power t Two hundred years
have passed silice the tinker of ,ç,istow
breathied his iast. But like thefabled
gcrave of another beloved John, at
Ephiesus, te very earth heaves
Nwitlî bis bieathing. fie is not
dead and can flot (lie.-Dr. A. T.
.Pierson, i72 Aug. Miss. Reviecw of tite
IVorld.
-Elect Nations. I believein tedoc-

trine or elert nations, as for exaniple,
te Jews, the Greeks, the ]Romans,

England, Gerniany, .Ainerica; thn.t
these nations have a, r("lc given them
by the God of Nations; that God af-
fords theni their opPortunity Vo f ulfmil
titis -Ôle, called the tVo, te ktingdlomn
o! their own peculiar period, gives
thein tlieir dzty of visitation, when Rie
takzes the field %Vitil thein. WC sit
down coolly and calculate Our popu-
lation ii te year o! our Lord 1900.
Whiat do we care about population-
we who took te contineit'V vith 101
souls! 1VItether that population be
Çhristian-thv is te question for us,
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and that wvill depend upen whetlîer
we kcnow the day of oui' visitation,
Nvl-ttiser we remieniber the pit froni
whieli, in the oid werld, God diggedl
us, and dominion of the eaî'tl's forces
-dees it not seeni te tend to oee
thiîîg, to give us tise leverage by
whicls to move the earth? If we
stand in God, wve can do it. Are not
oui' gold and silver God's? Are îîot
oui' sons asudl daugitei's Uoffls? By
tise act of the Pilgs'ims, is not tis
continent God' s? AIL tiaat tue nia-
tions asIc is te be Led f 'oin tIse crunibs
that ful fi'om s.he Mýasqtei"s table liere.
We lir.ve oniy te eat and to distribute.
And I say tisat, withî all Anie'ica's
s'eseurces and America's possibil ities
and Anîieriea's teniptations, sue is
safe only as sue takés tise woi'ld, net
tipon lier' slîoulders, as Atlas did, but
'.spon lies' leas't, as did. lier «Master;
oniy as she loves it and as God loves
it. Se that, te Aînei'icans, the hsome
niissienary pi'obleni and the fes'eign
missionary pi'obleni aî'e one and the
sanie. The fiî'st andi great connand-
mient is America; thle second, and
that which is like tinte it, tise wvesld,
byAnies'ical God's few arei miglîtier
than the wos'ld's niany. Nunîbes
are often tise source of w'eakness.
Tlîey beget pride, and tuii the
lieart aw'ay frein God. It is net sait
alone that He wvants; it is sait that
lias net lest its savor. I isinet Gidle-
on alone tixat lie Nvants; it is Gideon
and tise sw'o'd of tIse Los'd.-Rcv. J.
E. Rank.in, D. D.

-Christianity and Civilization. Rev.
James Cliaiiers, an expes'ienced amis-
sionarv in New Guinea:

"I have had twenty-ono yenrs' experience
amongst natives. I have seen tue semi'civllized
and the clvilized ;I have livesI w ith the Christ-
lan native, and I have lived, dined andI -lcpt
%vith tho cannibal. 1 have vlsited the tizlond4 of
tic New Ilbrides, whlicli 1 trust uîli isot be
hanulod over la the tender uncrcles of Frriîce ; 1
have visiteul the Loyalty group; I have seen the
work of missions In the Samoan group; 1 have
liveul for ten yeaa'sl n tlîe Ilcrveygroup; 1know
a few of tise groups close on thse lino, and for nine
yearq 1 have lived witli the savages cfNe
Guinea; but 1 have neyer met uvitls a s.ingle snan
or woman, or witli a singlo people, that ý or
civilization without Clirlstiannty lias civilizcd.
Gospel and commerce ; but remember tliis, It
must be tise gospel lis.Whcrever there list
been the itlightest qiark cf cîvilizution ln tlîe
aouthern Seas, It bas been wlîcre tIme gospel lias
been preached: - ad wherever yau finl lIn the
Island cf New Guinea a friendly people, or a peo'
pIe that will uvelcome yon there, it 19 w'here tic
nîlasionarles of Use cross have been prenching

Christ. Civllzation 1 Tho ramipftrt can Only be
storneu by thoso 'who carry the cross."

-Progress of Missions, For 3,W)
years tiiere existed but tbree vr;u
of the .Holy Scr;ptures. To-day îîîje'
mnay be read in t950 of the 6,000 toinuu
that are spoken. In 1804 thes'e wcVre
in the world only b,000,000 B)bbl.ý in
1880 there were in the hands of ilu.
inankind 160,000,000 copies of tuie
sacred Word. Attisebeginiiingcf our
cenitury ise way of lîfe colâ Ije
studied hy bu~ one-fiftiî of the %woîld's
population, now it is translated ilîlo
lanuages that miake it accessible t0
nine-tenthis of the inhiabitants of lime
,worldl. Protestants occupy, ov(er à(0u
separate fields. In themn tîîev hlave
more thian 20,000 mission sttiojj,,
su.pplied wvitil fO IeSS tflan 40,09O
rnissionaries. Five Ilusxdm'e-d îlîoti-
san. heathier chiidren attend Clîî'is-
tian schools. One nuillion eollnîmuni.
cants are enroiled in congr'gat ions
gathered fromn anig th)e hieafîin.
Two million stateci iearers ar-c nu(illi.
nal adhierents of the e'neia
faith. 0f the 1,3,000 ilt
people the wvorid, 135.000,000o aie Pro.
testant Christians. The area of t1ii
habitable gflobe is cenipîîted itr52,.
000,000 square miles; of tliese,ît
000 square miles are under Greek and
Ronîish Obitircli dominion ; 2(1,noti,ro
square miles un des' Moliainîrda(ln
and Pagan gevernmients, asd 14,M).
000 square miles usider Protestant
rtile.-Cilr-stiaiz at IVeork.

Africn.-The Congo Frcc State. Col Sir
Fr:înclq de Winton, d&(minisiatorGcsncrl of
the Conîgo Frec Siate, "aYs that cf thes 475,00e
square mailes %vhticlî compose the tabic-lands of
the Upper Congo Valley, lucre is hardiy 1w9
miles of arcs not appr.,acimbie by a waocr.
way.-Tiîrce huîsdred and tcighiy'sl;x ls'i, cfr
ivory, averiging llfiy peunds cach, were fercd
fur -ale ni, Stanley Pool siition in one day. iens
sonse melliod Is cleviscd for gettlsg the irers to
the const, witiiout, elaves, the ;larctrad0 %%*"
abolislied. Both tue Ivory and the slaves iffi
carry it are now qold ; but neiliier trade woold
bc0 suiulclcntly proitable aione.-The exiesçe
territories of the Niger Basin, lcft urder r1b
control l'y the Blerlin Conférence, ire te be goi-
crned by 1 The Royal Nigrr Conspany," orpt-
lzed on the -,%me Plan as8 the Eabi Ioidla CQa'
pany. Tue conipany lias «.adepled ruIesgrnin.g
freedoîn In religion and commerce, and dls'ccî*
aging u.lavery.-A contrici lias been Fignedbi
an international isynulicate, fora Inan oI$fb'
000, te colonize the Congo Baein.-Prepritos
arc being maoete build the ralauad 3lor.gtlb
%s'xuthern bank of the C.ongo, pasi LiviDgiosO
FaUut;, to Stanley Pool; andI the King of Beia
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las ordered the building of steamers on the
'Upper ConigoOout Of native wo.-Lieut. Wiss-
mafu Btates that the LOwer (Jongo, Wlîlch is tho
licat kaown, is flic least fdvorable section Of the
cotintry.-Licut. Voni Nimptscli :egards tlie Mis-
Bal as Ilor greater importance te commenrce tina
ttecCongo 1 seli. '-Staniley took 999 days to cross
Africa. Lieut. Gleerup, the ninth, man te cross,
took but eight 'nonths.

-The Mohammedan Emnir of Nupe,

WNest Africa, lias sent the followving
stirring messag-e to BiShiop Crowther
of tie Niger Mission

Ila aln a long mate'-; itle a bolit barasa
(ram>. Barasa, barasa, barusa 1 IL lias rumcd
our counry ; it lias ruind our people very
machi; IL bas mado our people mad. 1 beg you,
M1alamn Rip, don't forgct this 'writing ; becauso
ivu ail beg Iliat lie (Crowtlier) should heg flic
great piests <Commilîceo0f the Clîurch Mission-

ary Society) finat liîey sliould heg the Englitsh
Queen te lirevelit bringing barasa int this land.

IlFor God and the Prophet's sake. F or God
and the Prophet, is messengces sake, hie muet
hielp us ln this matter-thît of barasa. We ail
liçe confidence luhlm. fie must netloave our
country to become spolled by barasa. Teli hini,
inay God hiesa hlm iii lus work. Thiis is lie
mouth-word frem Mallke, tic Emir oi Nupe,."

-Says Canon Farrar, in tle 47n-

temiporary Revtew :
IlThe eld riacity of the siave-trade bas been

fallowed by the greedier and more remnous rn-
pacityai e drink-seller. Or fatiiers tome from
the neck of Africa a Soke of wlilps; %ve have
subjected tue native races tonayokc of scorpions.
We have opcued tlie rivera of Africa to com-
merce, only to peur down tlîcm thie raging Pubil-
gethon of aicoliol, than %,vliiei no river of flic
Inferno ls more blood-red or more accursd. la
thc conscience of the nation dead ? If net,.%Vili
ne volce b aie sed of sufficient power 10 awaken
IL from a lieavy slcep ? I

-A New Afcican State. tli'ioig-al
the remiarkzable centcrI)l'ises of wlîiclî
Africa isnow the scene, tiiere is prob-
zibly none -%vliiel e.-czeeds in nterest
tlîat whlicli is now linfolding- ini the
'vast regions nortlîez-t of Zziîzibar.

Wc have nlreadY told of tûc agreement be-
tween Germany and Great ]3ritain, stlpulating
Ihat B3ritlsqh Influences îuay operate .vtlîout, ln-
terference in the country between the cast co:ist
nnd Victoria, Nvanza, niorlh of a lino drawn from
Mombasa t the middle point of flie cash asiore
of the grent lake. WC ha-ve aise xles-crilhed tho
Brltlkh Ea-st.African Company. orgunized te de-
VClOP this large region. Tue Britlsh Goveru-
ament bas xiow grantcd a charter to tlils rom.
pany, gling It rail powcr.q to maintainan airmcd
force, eret fartQ, lcvY customqansd taxe, open

ade routes, and to perforai ail alter fonctions

of governaient. At tlie lîead of flic company la
Mr. W. Maekiîînon, onie of tlic wealtliiest slîip-
pers in England, aiîd idenlfled Nvith the Britisti
Iaddn Companîy. For severnil years lie lias heen
conspienous for lia fail in lthe wlsdom of ln-
'vesling capital in developlng Irado anud civilîza-
lion in Africa. fIe lîended the Britisht syndicale
wlîiclî offered t0 build the Congo railrond, n
projeet whlîi fell tlîrouglî oecause Kinig Leouold
would not give the concessions deiuandcd. fie
assumed the larger part of flie lîcavy cost or tho
Eminî Paslia relief expeditioîî. Associated with
lîinî are a large number of îrominent people,
among whom la the Barorss Burdlett-Coutts,
and the co-operatloii of this lady iras perluaps se-
cured by tlie fact tuit tlie purposes of tue coin-
pany arc partly plîilaîîtlàrooie.

The compiny lias nlready arranged t0 fortiiy
severai points aiong lte coast, and soaiC of te
adjacenit islands for the purpose of lîemîng ini
tue slave-traders. Witî the Congo State and
Emin Paslin on the vest, te Germauis on lac
soulli, and tue Britisli Companiy on the enst and
norhi, the liîitiiig-groundu of t1e Arah sinvers
%vill ho pmetty wvell surrounded, and 31ir. Mac-
kinnon bcliei'es tliat ii thua %vay il may bc made
s0 difficuit to foilow the trade that it ill pmacti-
cnliy ho killed nh ils sources of supply. Thîe
co'npany lias ilso ncquired tue large Island of
Pemba, on wî'lose plnitationsa are many of the
victims of tlie rcc'it, revival of the slave trade.
Mlle polhing uîn end to illkgal hrafilc, flie cern-

paîy luopeq t0 open up safe trado moules, nlong
'wliil coconis anid hardwvare may ho tauken by
whlite nierclimnts te the mîillions of peogie livçing
arouind Victoria Nyanz, ail of %vhomn are enger
te get Etiropcaîi goods, anîd %lio have ivory and
oblier produets b ý_-xcliangc. TlîoArab caravans
carrying Europcan goodq 10 tItis region somne-
liie. nuaiher a thousand persons.

The regioii whici liaq tiius corne nominally un-
der the coîttrol of the Britisli East African Com-

paîy i abut ~0,OO quae mlesin xbet.It
is lo be go% eriicul by dirclors; tnder the control
of a hoard of managers iii Londoni. Thornson,
liew, Joli nston, aîîd a hal f dozeui otlier explorera
whlo have visitedl thi relon, tell us finaI it cm-
brace-s mucli of the finest laîîd iii equatorial
Afric, mid tînt a part or il i,; fille,] witli rallier
industriou-s aîîd teriîîg prpulaltionsq. ltvilI ho
intercsting 10 wvatchli te decveloplng Of tbis xîew
attempt t0 extenil civiliation andti 1 found a
now Stato ln AfricaI.-N'io York $Un.

Buirniai.- A mnissionary of the
Society for the Prop)agationl Of the
Gospel iin Burniali says thaZ-t the six
strong points iin the ranmparts of Bud-
dhlisni are these «

1. IL J, the ancestral reli îgion, andi lias aIl but
unirer.,zt sîvay. Ko di's-entcr.

2. Ail tie bocys andi young men ah sorne lime
wear lte robe anti live ln 'lie monastery.

3. Tlte %Vomnen "CO more deVOut i3eddblsta
titan he mcn.
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4. It la the one bond of national lite.
5. Science, art, ksnowledge are aIl saturated

%vlth Buddhlsm.
6. The ceercive power given to tho relgion by

lits union. -witl court an?-! crewn.
These points, lie tliincis, wvill bo car-

îied in thse followirn- order, the sixth
lnaving already been overcome:

6. Thé crown and coercive power lias gone,
aud the monks wilI now forma inidependent cor-
porailons.

5. Western art, science, knowledg. and trades
velU undermine and aupplant the old system.

4. The national life must separate from decay-
lng religion, and flud neiver and more vigorous
lire, with civil and religions freedom under tbe
fosterlag careofe Eugland.

3. Women -eili find brighiter, nobler bopes and
work under the gospel; and their dovotlo's bc-
coule Oxed on Christ. not Gau-da-nna.

2. More active intellectual lire will burst mo-
nastlcbouds,and the youtb o! the country become
ne longer wIlling to subunit to its lrksome re-
straints.

1. The magnitude and extent of the old religion
wlll barry It ou te destruction wheu once decay
bas set iu.

China.-J. Hudson Taylor saye that China
bas ceai deposits enongîn te provide the world
witb ceai fer 2,000 years. There ns a tradition
Iliat St. Thomas vent te China lu the apostolic
age, but as ho gave them ne Bible the work weas
net permanent. Tihe Nesterians went thon-e from
thse seventis te Ûfitenth centuries, but they again
gave China ne Bible. Se asa tino Romanists lu
tIno tblrteentb century, but thcy mado the sanie
mistake. Thse Jesnlts toek science, but net
Scripture. Thse fln-st Britishn sînip teok opium.
Blut ]Robert Molrrison went te China, nnd thon
t;ýe Bible began te o gion te tino Celestial Em-
pire. There are nsow 150,000,000 of opium usera
lu China, I l If3 Mr. Taylor weent with Wm.
Bar-s to Svatewv, hcadquarters of tino distribin-
tien or opium lu that; district. Ciniidrenn, nnd
evon veives, «were selnl for tino saké of procnnring
this deadiy drng, nnd tbis represents tine suni o!
ail villaînica and miseries, working more ruin
tissu drink, slavery annd licensed vice conuhîneel.
Sncb la thse testimon,7 of Rev. J. Hudson Taylor,
tise bead of tIno China Liland Mis!sion.

-The way te self-support in the
mnissions of the London Society, in
China, was found by letting tise
churches chloose tiseir owîn pastors.
The mnethod weas discovered alinost
by accidenît. One of the miission
churcises -vasR dis;satisrieed vith the
pastor whicii liad been sent by the
m-issionariy in charge, and atskedf for
anothen' woWas a favorite with
thons. The rnissionary toid tliem
they could have mini if they wouid
pay the wiole of his saiary, ;vhercas
they were theti paying oniy about

one-third of their pastor's salary.
The 'y demurred a, thie proposition,
but the missior.ary Nvas fil""n; and
rathier thian lose the mlan thley
want'ec, they agreed. Tinis %vas an
epocn in the history of self-sup)port
in the mnission. News of what hiad
been done spread aniong the clnu'ch
and scion six others had becoie se)!:
supporting on tise sane basis. Tinis
is now the rule in theo mi-Ssion, and
works to the advantage of ail con.
cerned. Possibly there Mnay be a
useful hint in this for other missions.
Self-support cannot ho sectureci 'vitn.
out self-directioni.-Bap)tist Muisio?,.
ary.

-Rev. George Owen, nissionary fromn Pc.
kin, said, in Exeter Hiait. itgives lac vcry
groat pleasure te support a n'csoiution et
tlnanks te Almighity God for increased
oprortunities o! usefulness. 1 thinkc jîe
have great reason to thank Gud furr hat
Ho lias done in China. The doors o! tlîat
long.-closed ]auni are =ow opemn to us; 11ngh
few exceptions v;e can travel from end te
end of that mighty emplire; %ve can seli
books and preach tho gospel inn mosteof ils
cities, to,.vns ami villages .without ie or
hindrance. WVo hatve great liberty of action
and splendid opportunities of prcacming
Christ te the Chinese. And that is a thin,
for which ,v miay,%vell give thanks. Think
of it: cightuen mag-niticent provinces, cach
as large as Great liritain, 1,SOOwaiiec cities,
some 7,000 towns, andi over 100,000 villages
are now open to the l)roachint- or the glori.
ous gospel. Fi! ty years ago,lIbelieve,tliere
,%vas not a single Protestanît couvert in tho
empire of China; thirty yeari ago thcre
woere some 400 or 500. At the end o! lasi
year thiere were 32,009 mien and women in
fulîl church rniembership, thon-e were 13,»W
children lnn our schoois leariiin,- t,( kno
Christ, and besides these there arc thon.
sands-naýy, tons of tthousands]-iwho haive
learncd tu hionor Christ ai.d respect the gs.
pel. That, I think, is something for us te
rejoice over."

Chlna's Awakening.-The Chinese Hing.
dom, wvhose extraordinary inliabitatits a
thousand years agen lad become proicient
lu niany arts and technical discorcries,
made use o! the nnariner'sconpass Ion,-be-
fore the Inventive ItaXlianis hiac discovcred
their iiiagnsetc nieedie. They haul ciloyed
cannon before Bertholni Sclnnvirz, rnadegun.
powder, establls;hedl a p.'nper cnnrrency ln the
thirteenth century as effllit-nt as thc Chise
national bankin.- sysetqm; cat thcir mneals
frein the flnest i)orcelaisi, %nille in the
clistC.9 of German barons oniy tin plates
were in use and and w-ioden bowls ln the
buts or tino Gerian peasanta. The cnlrr
din.%Ty race whileh, long betore finbnrg.
employcd nvable type ID prlnlling, Ud
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whose gold, silver and bronze wocks of art
vere the admiration cf the World fromt
thec arlicst period cf antiquitv, lias, at
length, arouseil itself fromt its long flp Van
Winklcesleco. Evcry mail fromt the Flowery
Kingdom bringa fresh evidence of tue fact.
It le wonderful, and not yet fully ascer-
tained, how a people tliat in tîxo Mlddle
Âges, while tucre reigned ln Europe tie
inost barbarous condition, stood upon au
elevation of culture which bus only been
attained by us iu modemn times, should
abmuptly corne te à~ standstill, as if a moral
tetanus lîad fallen upon their social exis~t-
ecc. Tite Clîloose wtero engaged in mining
lon,- before the Grcks or PhSclans ; but
for tlîree hundred yeurs tlîcir metallurgical
Industries hiad aimcst whioliy ceasod, mining
bccomniog arrcsted, and tlieir output cf gold
sioking to the lowest minimuim. Tliese mines
are again about to be put ii operation.
Some few days silice an ceiitcrprising Ameni-
cao set eut for Franîce witli inspectors,
oiiners and machinery ini order te re-open
the mines lu the province cf Slian Tung.
These minesgave, lii thecir day,au abundant
produet; but lu the fifteenth century, it is
said, thc discovory wvas moade that metal-
lurZicalI lndustry brouglit about a plague in
the country; stormy weathîer wras ascribcd
te the influence of ovil spirits lot loose. by
il: and one day the emperor issued a decec
ivhicli iuterdicted minin- operations or
cvery description. Since Iliat time tlîe
Cliluese have restrictcd theiomacves te gold
ývasliing. Experts, ussert tlîat thie oro in
Shian Tung wili yiold $-20 to th2 ton. As the
Chitiese laborers work for vcry low wages,

an enormous profit may bo anticipatcd front
the output. Thus tie powerful kiiigdomn of
the far East is wakiogt- up lu every field cf
uscful occupation te a newv existence, andl
with Uic adaptability o! the Mongoliain race
itwill flot ho. long before Iliey %vill be able te
continue their mining- eperatiolîs witliout
thie guidanue cf thr Caucasi1an. Tliere are
alrcady nien-of-war, coininandcd and
înanned by Ciiinamen, an achievemont tliat
twcnty-iv years ago would havo beexi con-
sldered inipracticable.-Putbhic Opinion.

FranCe. -'g Numerically, Protest-
antism in France is very woakz," says
the Joutrnal Religeux.

"Tiioso competent te estîmate givo thie
number as froni 7011.000to 800,000. TIiis e(w
for a ccuxstrytwitlî 30,000,000 of inhiabitants.
lini muclu more it mighlt ' ave been but for
the expulsion cf tlue Huguenots I Tliero is,
boWever, progress. ltu IM0, Mr. Recolin says,
tlierc weme only 150) pastors li Ftrance ; no'r,
eC'en af ter tlîe loss cf Alsace, thiere arc 870
p&Btcers, of whem 8ý- bolotig te tlue Inccpeiîd-
ent churclies. It Is also truc that the Prot-
estant mninorlty cccupies an important po-
sition ln public life. Iu every dopartmcnt

of humati activity Protestants have ac-
quircd a distinguished place.

As te ecclosiasticai organ;zation,Frencli
Protestants are divided into three groups:
the Refornied Chureh, the Churcli of the
Confession of Augsburir, and the varlous In-
dcpendent churches. The Rcformed Church
Is the most considerabie, conipreheucling
about 6W0.000 nierbers. Its connection with
the State deprives it of the free action that
ntiglît render its decisions even more effect-
Ive than thcy now are. The Church of Aitg-
burg Confession has lost thre.fourtlîs of its
niembers by tho ainexation of Aisace to
Gcrmany. It counts about 80,000 adhierents,
witil ninety pastors.

1'Tite Independent churclhes number frotta
15,000 to 20,006 inibers; tie incst numerouB
Is tlie Union cf the Pree Evangelital
churclwes iwith about fifty pastori4. These
churches represent with courage and flrm-
iiess the princill of the isidependence cf t*.e
clîurch, but tiîeir direct influience is re-
straineci by tlîeir nurnericai wveakness. The
Metliodist Chutrcli counts thirty regular
pastors and about 100 local p)reachers. The
otiier denomnations, I3aptists, etc., are of
less importance."

Germnany.-At one of the meetings
cf the recent Lonîdon Conforenco Mr~.
Grattan Guinness, Nwho prosided, read
extracts fî'om a paper received from
Mr. Grundiinan, who wvas not able to
lie present, on Gernîan Protestant
Missions :

li a very intciresting nianner lie reviowed
the missionary onterprise of Germauy,point-
in- ont that ut) te a recenitperiod one cf the
strongliolds of opposition to missionary
work iras the University of Jena; now a
niissionnry socicty lias been for:ned among
tlîe students tîxere. Tite political press,
whili formerly iras silent on the question,
ncw (rcely ventilates tic cause cf foreigu,
missions. Dr. Grundfiman shcwed that tic
noble trc of tho Mloraviani bretiireu, plant-
cd througli the instrumcntality cf Count
Zinzendorf, had for a considerable tirne
stcod ajonc. Fourteeni other socicties are
growving ut) side bv sido with it, axid nîany
have already becume strong. Tie Gossner
Mission lias in Isclintia, Nagpcor, among the
Koîki tribes, more thali 30,000 converts, and
the flhenish Mlission lias about the samne
number iii South Africat aîîd Dutch, Inidia. In
Sumatra cspccially the mission niong- the
cannibal Bataks lias prcispcred in a niarvel-
ousimanner. Tite Berl in Soutli Afrlcan Mis-
sion lias likewîse cxpericnced blesscd re-
suits. Wiicn the seccrctary visitcd thc fleld
twenlty-one years ago lucre were soTnethlng
like 1,600 converts at the different stations,
but wilîc, tlîree ycars ugo, lie wvent back hie
fcund the nuiober had inercased to 10,040A
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aixd the lateut report montioned 10,000 con-
verts. TuIl1aHul Miseoit, iuaiiy supportcd
by Chriiiis iii South Gormany, in Wcst
Africit, Indla, and China, lias somnething
ovor 20,000 couîverts, Tho Lelpslc Mission
baslin Inlan 14,000 convorts, and the Iler-
nia-.iobtrgi' blieuloîî lu l3outli Africa, 12,000
converts.

Hawaii.-The Hawaii Islands have
a population of 20,000 Chinese, wlîo
are cngagcd in ail inanner e! purbuits
and show tlîeir native tbrift and
capability for' wei'k in whiatever busi-
ness thoy engage. Many of thern are
on tho suigai plantations; at Spreck-
eiville (namec aftcr the sugar king)
there are 1,100. blost of tlîetiî are
frei the saie district as the Clxine~se
here, but maiîy are'o! the Hakka
class, of whorn wve dIo net see se
nan Foir the past 25 years evan-
geistiec woi lias been carried on

among thoni byte Hawaiian Board
of Missions. 1) urin g the past few
years Mi'. F . W. Damond and his
wife have lid alinost sole charge of
tlîis wvorc, and report niuch. enocour-
agement in it . Tîxere is a Chinese
churcli in Honolulu and anothier in
Kohiola, on t.ae island of Hlawaii, and
niissienaî'y tours bave been made te
tho other lîlands, wlhere the gospel
lias been p îoclaimcd. Ail intercsting
feature eo? the worlc is the use o! the
niagie lanterîî, oftentimes under the
open sky. Souîxetinies the beautiful
view, rcprcsenting the wise men fol-
lewing the Ste.î, shione out ag,,ainst
the star' - backgr'ound of the actual
hieaviiîs jeforo an assembled audi-
enîce conipoqcd o! Cluincse, Japanc'se,
Portugesc, Gilbert Isianders and Ha-
waiians, wtiile at tiiîes the explana-
tiens wcre giveni in Ilve differcnt ian-
"-uagc'c, and~ nîncl good lias been donc

Uy this ol)ject tvaîching. In Honolulu
a fine Yoinig 'Men's Cliristia-,n Asso-
ciation biuil lnp' ,luîis been erected by
the Chinesi', and the Association lias
been doing good work. This -.vork
slîould be of especial interest te us,
for we labor in nîuch the saine
methods, under miany of tie saine
disadvantage4, and amnong the samne
class et people. The report for 1887
ia intensely Interesting, and wvill be
sent te an y ose on application, withî
stamp, te Mr'. F. W. Damen, Heno-
lulu, Oahu IL I. Mi' Danion is con-
neeted witii the Anierican Board.

India.-Singapore, a city on the
island of the sanie naine, lias a sinal
Jewishi congregattion and a syna-

gogue. At the beginning of the
prescrnt century this island, situated
at the most southerly point of the
Indo-British empire, wvas desolate
and a meeting-place for tigers froîîî
the neighboring country. Even nojy
tigers sometimes swini througlî thte
narrow channel whichi separates the
island froin the continent, and corne
to the gates of the City. At presfbn
the city is of great iniportaxnue tu tile
commerce of the world. Ail shlips
fromn Eut-ope and Asia te, Siaiii,,Anais,
China and Japan pass the island and
stop there for coal and Provisions.
About forty Jewtisli fainilies aie resi.
dents, mostly hiailing fromn Bacdad.
A few corne frein Eiigland, ana( one
flrm, Katz& Brothier, froin Gerrnany.
They follow the Sephardic rite, no
rabbi, but a shochet, wvho is at the
saine turne Hlebrew teacher. The
vernacular is English, but nost of
the Jews speakc also Arabic.

-A Hindu woman said to a mnissionary:
"Surely your Biblew~as wvrittcn by a wvoas."
"Wiiy?" "Becauseit says so many kiad tblgs

for women. Ouir pundifs never reibr te us but
in reproach."

-There is ne doubt that caste must
undergo great mnodiflc .tions in the
near future. The diffusion of knowl-
edge exposes its liollowness and cru-
elty, althoughi neutral text-books do
net give men the "ceourag-e of ',heir
convictions." Thiatthie "niild Hi'idu"
s1hould become so liardened ani un-
natural as to refuse a dying inan a
drink ef water, as caste f orbids hinm
te do, is sufficient condemnation of
the inhuman systein. The political
aspirations of the Hindus are (lirectly
contrary to, the spirit of caste. Na-
tionality demands intelligence and
conscience, and the legal eqtiality
and responsibility ef men. If a Sudra
nay net become a ruler, then nation-

ality is a myth; if lie rnay, then caste
is d ad. Patriots must be severe-ly
tried te, see tlic veneration %vithl
which. the grave-clothes and bands of
caste, are cheî'islied by some would-be
rcforrners.-Indian IVitness.

-Mohazmcedanisn and Female Educaiua.
A printcd circular lias been wldeiy distribuWe
Ia the zenanas of the Nortliera Puajab, la
ladia, adorned withi the crescent, and sttr, la
whikh Molîammcdans are ineat earacsily ci-
ixortcd te organizo girls' schoots for tho oduca-
tien o., the female sor, "laccording ta the
Eoraa,"1 te prevont Christian missioarles hmo
extendiag their influence over Mohamnedas
women.

-Mohammedans. Ithasbeen oitel
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referred to that in India, there are
over forty millions of Mohamme-
dans under British rule. The Queen-
Emnpress rules over more Mohamnie-
dans than the Sultan of Turkey.
TheseMohamfmedals of India are the
descendants of the great; Moliamme-
dan invaders of past days. Partly
they are the descendants of Hindus
<chiefly of lower castes), who, as in
]Bengal, either through force or hopes
of gain. exchanged their rude idolatry
for ýI am. These Mohiamniedans of
India contain among theni men of
commanding ability and dignified po-
sition at the courts of Moliamniecdan
princes, men of high standing in the
councils of the several governments
of India, men of learning and culture.
That al] these millions of Mohamn-
medans are fellow-subjects witli us,
under the rule of Queen Victoria,
mez>ns that they are in India brouglit
under specially. favorable circuni-
stances forbecoming acquainted wvith
the gospel. It means aise that they
have the protection o! a powerfui
government in the profession o! that
religion whicli their honest convic-
tion may lead themn to adopt: Mr.
Wherry said, Ax the Decennial Mis-
sionary Conference in Calcutta, in
1882, "lThe progress o! learning, the
spread of Western science, the appli-
ances o! travel, the increasing facili-
ties of intercommunication by post
and telegraph, the publication o! a
multitude o! newvspapers and periodi-
cals, and the very powerful influence
of the English people resident in
India, combine to miake te M loslemis
of India, of ail the followers of Mo-
hamrned in the ?vorld, the mnost amen-
able to, the influences of the gospel.-
Church, Miss. intelligencer.

Italy.-Politically, the Italians are
Protestants, ;vhile religiously they
are R3man Catholics. We must dis-
tingu ish between the few -,vho are
the abettors, and the* n-any wlio are
the victimis of R3omishi despotism.
One of the daily papers of Italy is
nowv publishing the Bible in its col-
umins in 210 parts.

Japan.-Rev. John Gulick of Japan said.
that a flood of athelstic literr-ture wvas oni-
tering the country froin abroad, and the lcw
thousands of Christians in Japan were flot
numnerous cnough te influcnce in theo right
direction the 35,000,000 o! the Japanlese.
What Is te be donc for Japan should bc donc
quickly, as thre Japaneso "Vcro movin:r for-
'ward, and would bave to decido soon as to

whethcr thoy would embraco the religion or
tihe irreligion of Europe.

PerSift.-Roiert Bruce, D.D., of
Persia, said at a late meeting of the
Chiurch Missionary Society, thiat se
far from mission wvork among Mohiam-
medans beitig a forlorn hope, lie was
acquainted with three Church of Eng-
land clergymen who ivere once
Mohammedans, andI one of thein bas
baptized fi! ty converts.

South cS.-The London Missionary Chron-
icle gives extracts frnm a letter of a visitor
among- the missions in the South Seas, wvho
some time since bad wvritten a series, of
articles to one or thre Sydney paper3, spe.ak-
ing vcry contemptucusly of missionaries
Vand their work. This man wvas at that tMme,
as hie now admits, "a reneg-ade, reprubate,
and enewy' of the gospel," and in the Ilbond-
age of selisli obduracy and vice," but hav-
ing been converted to Christ, Lu makes
a most humble confession, expressing the
deepest regret and shamo for the slr.ndcrs
Le land uttered, and acknowlced-ing that lie
liad written statements about matters of
whichi he kneiv nothing. There is room for
more confessions of this kind from some
-%vlo have disparagcd. missions wier they
kncev nothing about them, or who were su in
the bondage of sin that they wcre wholly
onteof symnpathy Nvith any efforts te promoe
righteous living. WVo have in mmid at this
moment an author iwhose recent cynicai
utt , nces about missions and missionaries
la Japan wouid have little weighit witii the
public if the full Lîstory ef tine mani were

Syria.-A letter receîved, very re-
cently, from Dr. H. H. Jessup, Of
Beirut, states that: 1. The gospel is
now cstablislied in the Turkzish em-
pire as neyer hitlierto. 2. The Sul-
tan lias made legal the circulation of
thec Scriptures in ail parts o! Lis do-
minions. 3. The native churches are
now comningr into, a self-supporting
condition. 4. The governinentlooks
wviti special favor upon native,
rather than upon foreige, evangelistie
agencies, and so encourages a native
ministry.

Taliiti.-Lately Mr. Green landed
there Nvith a supply o! Bibles. The
natives wantcd themi aIl, but the
mis.sionaýry wvas not autliorized.
to give away, and there was not
$5 in înoney on1 thre %vhole islaind.
However, lie soltI them ahl on credit,
trustixg for remlittance from moneY

zzàzzzz0wý - - - - v
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to Le received froni the ship'pur-
chases of provisions on land. ne
thus disposed o'f $100 wvorth. Anxi-
ous to redeem their pledges, the na-
tives brought their fowvls, pigs and
goats to the officer, and every prom-

ised dollar was paid to the fliission.
ary. And this aniong a population
of only 140 Pei-sons so poor that even
the womnen were dressed in garments
of grass.

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTrMENT.
CONDUCTED BY ICEV. J. T. GRACEY, D.D., 0F THE '«INTERNATIONAl iS.
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rive Hunied Yoars of Isam in Turkoy.*
IBY REV. CYRUS HAMLIN, D.D., LEXINO-

TON, MASS.
ALTEIOUGII Constantinople wvas not

taken and the last remnant of the
Greekc empire destroyed tilt 1453, yet
practically Sultan Muhiammed and
Bajozet, in the victories of Kossovo,
18, and of :Nicopolis, 1l396, estab-
lished the Ottomian powver over those
regions known as European Turk-ey.
The Osnianli Turlis, therefore, theQ
bravest, the most persistent, the most
capable of instituting and maintain-
ing government, of ail Moslein peo-
pIes, have had possession for five
hundred years of the fairest, richest
portion of the old historie world. The
possession wvas complete wbien, in
1453, the capital feli into tbei r power,
and the cresceut replaced the cross
on St. Sophia.

Tlhese five centuries present to us
the most favorable test of the faith
of Islam whico history contains.
The governutient lias heen adminis-
tered in the interests of the faith. It
has been a religious governient. Its
inspiration lias been the Koran and
Koranie tradition. Its sovereiga
ruler dlaimns to be the IlGalipli," thîe
successor of Muliammed, the infalli-
ble repository of the faith, and bis
claini is adiuitted by the Mosienis of
every land. Islam thus came into the
possession of a ivider territory than
Rome ever controflcd.

Its dornains in Europe, Asia and
Af rica secured to it the accumulated
riches of the worlcl, not only in wvhat
is usually Lernied wealth, but in

* Road before International M-Isonary Union,
flridgoton, N. J., JuIy, 1M.

UNION."

science and art. In ail that consti.
tutes civilization the East,%vaî far in
advance of tbe West whien ti,is
Osmnanli dyna.sty arose. The Cru.
saders, wlio treacherously took and
sacked Constantinople in 1203, ex.
pressed their astonishaient at tile
arts, the spiendor, the luxuries of
the desolated city.

Islam had possession also cial
the sources of wealth. It hiad every
variety of soit and climate, and pro.
duce of the earth betwvcen the temn.
perate and the tropie zones. Its inmn.
eral wealth wvas vast, and is still
undeveloped. In the shores and
harbors of the Mediterranean, the Sea
of Marmora, and the 13ld-.k Sea, w1th
the great rivers Nule and Danube,
commerce wvas offercd advantages
whicb no other power possessed.
Europe stood in awe of this mighity
power, and 'vas only anxious for
defense. In aIl the science and arts
of war, as existing in the fourteenth
and flftepntli centuries, Islam had
the advantage. In 1320 the second
Sultan o! tbis dynnsty organized a
standing army, ivith regular pay for
officers and mnen, with military uni-
forin ansd music of tirum and fife;
with infantry and cavalry, and an
order o! battle conformed to tlue
organization of the ar:ny. In aword,
Islam had its own way, could chioose
its own mode of action, and it niust
now be judged by its resuits. Among
its subjects it hiad a Christian popu-
lation on conditions whicli it mui.
posed. Thiere was no superiorlpoiveu
to, fear. Wlien the flrst Sultan oe
this dynasty tookc Nice and carved
over tise gate, ,"1Tsere is but one* God,
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and Muhalled is his propliet,"1 Rus-
sio. wvas a barbarous power under the
domination Of the Mongol Tartars.
Qermafly, France, Italy and Englancl,
were in a mucli lower state of civili-
zation than the inhabitants of Syria
and.Asia Minor. These now1 "Great
Powers" wer4i siowly getting into
shape. This history of modern civ-
ilization dates from a later perxod-
the fali of ('lonstantinople, 1453.
Islam, then, hias had its fairest trial
in Turkey, on three continents, with
the choicest treasures of each at its
command. By their fruits ye shall
know themn applies to nations as
ivell as individuals.

I shall bring Islam to trial on four
points-population, wvea1th, arts of
peace and war, and social lite and
missions.

I. First, then, we refer to the popu-
lation. Wlien the Osmanli Turks
began to exhibit their ambition and
capacity for rule, their growth, in
nunîbemswias exceeding rapid. Seated
on the baniks of the Sangarius in
Bytiiome, tlîey had a fertile county
around theirs, and two demoralized
and crumbling empires to take pos-
session of. The Turkish Seljukron
empire ivas in astate of disintegration
by internai dissensions. The Greek
empire lias been so shattered by the
infamous crusade under Dandolo that
it had neyer recovered unity, and
iran f ull of plots and counterpiots.
The flist Sultan Osmian, from îvhorn
the Turks cali theniselves Osmanlis,
exluibited so mnuch mnoderation an
ireil an valor, so, niuch justice toward
ail, in government, that nîany Ch rist-
ian villages submitted to himi for the
security whieh his government
offered thein. .According to the law
of the Koran, ai believers in a reve-
lation from God and having a book-
a Bible-if they submit without figlit-
'Dg, are to be secure in ail the rights
of property by paying the harat ch,
or tax of subjection. No niilitary
service could be required o! theni.

But the second Sul tan, Orkton, saw

clearly the greab advantage that
would accrue tu the Christian popu-
lation over the Mosleni to be freed
from military service. He found the
.emedy in the institution of the Jan-
izaries. He selected 1,000 of the fin-
est Christian youth, put themn under
special and severe training, with a
simple nutritious diet, and developed
theni into the flnest body o! athietes
ever known. There iras nothing
known in ùie art o! ivar to v, hich
they ivere not severely trained. For
three: lîundred years 1,000 Christian
youtlî every year (Von Hommer
thînks 51)0,000 in ail) were thus taken
to formi that terrible corps of Janiza-
ries which ivas the Ottoman reserve,
and whichi decided nny a hard-
foughit fleld for the Ottomans.

.Ail captives taken in war were
hield for ransom or held as slaves.
The ivomren were niade the irives
or concubines o! the captors. The
children were often adopted in the
harems, and became Moslems by cdu-
cation. As the empire constantly
enlarged its boundaries, niiosques and
chapels, and meddress, or colleges,
arose on every side, and the preach-
ing of the faith ivas supported by
tire victorious power of war.

Atter the fal o! Constantinople,
1453, and the submission of Greece,
the extension of the empire by war
nearly ceascd. The population, both
Christian and IMo!slm, hiad become
vast and ivas the grcatest empire o!
the ag<,e, and ail Christendoni prayed
in ail public prayer to be delivered
f rom. Turks, infidels and the devil.
But tie Chîristian population during
a::. these ;vcary centuries endured
tie cruel oppressions and resisted the
rnissionary efforts of thre Mosierus.
In population they lheld tîreir own
better than the Turks.

The conscription o! a thousand
Christian youth evcry year was more
tlîan counterbalanced by their uni-
versai exemption from other military
service. Turkishi fatalismn exposed
their armies to fearful losses byV
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choiera, plague, and other epidemics.
Many thousands would be swept off
in a bad encarnpment Lefore the
commander would remove to a
heaithier place. So soon as the
period of conquest ceased, the scale
of increase of population began to
turn against the Moslemis.

The fact lias now become notorious.
The Christian populations have been
gaining upon the Muhamniedan in al
this century, and probably in ail the
iast.

In Asia Minor, wvhich is, par erni-
nence, the home of the Turks, their
numbers are positively dimiiuishing.
Travel where yoti will in the interior,
you see signs of decay in ail the
Turkish villages, and sign, of growth
in ail the Christian. Testimony is
borne te this fact by many travelers,
and 1 have repeatedly noticed it my-
self.

But the faet is plaeed beyond doubt
by the offliciai icasures of the Turk-
ish Governnient. The sanie percent-
age of tlie Moslem population in con-
scription for the arnîy doos not give
the same number of soidiers. The
per cent. iias been raised. About
fifteen years ago tlîis niatter was dis-
cussed in Turkish newspapers. Wî
is the Mosiern population dirninish-
ing? It was said by somc, absurdly,
that patent medicines are so exten-
sively imported and used that this in-
fidel medicine is destroying the faith-
fui.

The real reasons are not difficult to
ascertain. Female infanticide in
various artful fornîs is confessedly
prevalent. The nîiidwife knows that
the naturaiQ) death of a feniale in -
fant, the sooner the better after
birth, wvill procure lier a baekslieslt
from, the fatiier. If niaternai in-
stincts are stroug-, the mother 1has to
guard the life of lier infant daugliter
with extrenie jealousy and devotion.

But the niilitary 5ervice, falling en-
tirely upuni the Moblenîis, is a stili
greater check upon pop~ulation. The
poor conmmissariat, the badl condtion

of the camps, the defiance of Ordinary3
ruies of heaith, are a great dirai,
upon the very muscle and sinew o!
the Turkish population.

During this century the Christian
popýulation Of the enîpire lias iiearý
or quite doubled. The Mosicîn poipu.
lation lias lîardly lheld its own.
Tlîings are slowly nîoving towarîlsa
point Miîen the Turk nîust retire fîuli»
the suprenie autlîority whlîi hlie;.
exercises. It must corne in tino,)
eveil if foreign 'vars should not
hasten it. On the point of popilla.
tion Islam bias iost the ganie. She
hias played it lier own way. She has
cliosen aIl tlîe adjuncts and circuin.
stances of the ganie on lier own soij,
and lias suffered an oinlous doeat

Look for a nmomient at sonie of the
chief divisions of lier empire :

At the beginning of this century

Moldavia and Wallachia were trib.
utary provinces on the Danube, re.
ceiving- thleir governors froni the
Sultan, lîaving a population r-isingr
3,000,000. Tliey are now an inde.
pendent kingdo m, under protection of
the Great Powvers, with a population
of 6,000,000. If we assign 10,000,000
to tlîe res'; of Europèan Turk-ey,
hardly 4,000,000 can be aIllwe(l to th
M1uhammedans; probably 3,5i00,000
wvould include theni aIl. Bulg-aria, Ser-
via and Bosnia are practically Iost
to the enmpire. Asia 31inor is the
choseni honie of the Turks. The cesti-
mates of lier nunibers as a race vary
f romi 11,000,000 to 13,000,000. 1 take
the loiver nunîber, and thc Rouiniani-
ans, Bulgarians and Arnienians ont-
nuniber tleni. The Turks are a brave
and sturdy race, but Islam lias tak-en
themn fromn the front into the rear of
ail the powers of Europe.

IL. As to the economy of vvealth,
whlat lias tlîis religion to show to the
world. Itcanie forwaýrd toEuropean
view with ail the wealth of the East
in it.sgrasp. In soi], ch mate, natua1
production, in ricli ninesand fureîL,,
ini ith wvaterways and harbors, it lad
the inost glorious opportunitv the
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world could afford for developing
vastw~ealth and stretching the armns
of its commerce to India and Chiina
in one direction, and to ail the
European nations upon the Mediter-
ranean and the Danube. Af rîca, also,
was largely its own. But what a
miserable àind deplorftýble resuit of
five centuries of trial t As agovern-
mient the empire is absolutely bank-
rupt. Its foreign debt amounts to
very nearly one thousand millions of
dollars. On a part of tîjis debt it pays
one per cent., and upon a large part
nothing. It pays the rank and file of
its own army nothing but rations and
clothing. It oppresses Christian and
Moslem- alikze -%vith a destructive tax-
ation. As England hias craf tily bound
it to free trade, and, notwithistanding
its cries of distress, wvill not let it go,
there is no hope for the future. The
people have been growing poorer
and poorer for the ]ast forty yeaî's,
but notably since the war -%vith Russia
in 1877. If a droughit faîls upon any
place famine follows, and thousanfls
die every year from famine. This
empire inhierited and bias wasted all
the riches of the East. It bias devel-
oped nothing. It bas blocked ai
progress. It received ten talents, and
buried tlîem ail in the earth, and bias
allowed them to be stolen. And it is
Islam that bias done it. It is this
faith that bias governed and con-
trolled aIl things. It cari neyer raise
a people to a true civilization. It lias
been tried on the grandest scale and
along the track of centuries, and in-
stead of wealtb, poverty; instead of
comeliness, rags; instead of coin-
merce, be-gin-a failure greater and
more abbolute than history cari else-
where present.

III. What lias Islam accomplishied
in the arts of peace and war? lIer
artisans ia the manufacture of arms
were not inferior to the European.
Uer steel, her lDamascene blades
have been celeb-ated for centuries.
She early introduced the use of flue-
arms. Nosuch cannon hiad ever been

cast as those used in the siege of Con-
stantinople. But these arts wvere not
bier inventions. For a time she knew
how to use and to encourage the
skill of lier Christian subjeets. But
even this lias ,one down to obtivion.
Uer textile industries were beauttif ul,
but have dlisappeared. Uer dyes
'%vere unequalied for brilliancy anil
fastness, but they are nowv among
lier lost arts. In foolish treaties she
bias given up lier industries and lier
f reedomi of action into tue hands of
foreigners. Sîe, pursues a systeni
wvhich discourages enterprise, art and
industry. Instead of' being the first,
she is the fast amnong the nations.
Instead of beiiig the head, she is the
tail. If suie gains a victory, it is witlh
amnis of foreiga makze. Uer great
victory at Plevna -%vas gained with
rifles made in Providence, R. I., and
wvith amnxunition from New% Haven,
Cona. As to the fine arts, they have
no place for even a mention.

Now, as Islam clainis the entire
regulation of lite, and to include al
that is needed for hian happiness
and progress,we are entitled to charge
this faith witli the ignorance,, and in-
capacity which have wvrought out
these results. It lias liad a fair
chance, and more than a fair chance,
irn the. presence of Christendom. This
faitîn lias developed itself according
to its own essential nature. Its pres-
cnt condition is a denionstration of
its fitness, or unfltness, to be a relig-
ion for civilized nian.

IV. Vie pass, fourti1jy, toits social
lifiQ and missions.

The nîiissionary, vlherever lie goes
.tiîd whoever lie is, rein'odiwes the so-
cial lite to Nichel lie belongs, and out
of whicli lie lias corne. Me aims to
do, tlîis. It is expected of hini that,
both by precept and example, bie will
lead bis proselytes into bis owvn wvay
of living.

It is 'absolutely essential, then, to
the riglit underbtanding of Muslem,
missions, tlîat we should understaL--nd
t1îesoia str-.Cture wiîich its the,
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product and the expression of that
faith. The following flve things are
inherent in the system, are sanle-
tioned by the Koran and by the great
code of Muhammedan law. They
are distinctly treatcd of and consti-
tute the Mosieni lite.

1. First is polyganîy. The prophet
hiinseif hiad nine wives and niany
concubines, but the ]aw limits mian
tu four ivives. 0f bis slaves lie nîay
have as many concubines as lie
pleases, or as lie can. Polygamy is
chiefly the curse of the richi. The
highier, the rul;ng classes, the mol-
icilue, officers U the army, the navy
and civil governilint, are polyga-
mists-are expected to be. It would
be coasidered mean and disgrace-
fuI to have wealtlh and station and
and only one wvife and a concubine or
two. The ppasantry, the laboring
nmen, gcnerally have but one Nvife.
Could the African slave trade bc
abolished the equality of numbers in
the sexes would still further limit
the supply. The bighiest grades of
Moslexn lite are essentially corrupted
and mnade effeminate, luxurious, in-
dolent, incompetent, by this curse of
its social life.

2. Divorce is a great institution.
It is made very easy. Every be-
liever is permitted to divorce a
wife twice and niarry hier again, but
after the third divorce hie must wait
until slhe hias niarried another mian
and become a widow or been divorced
by him, and then lie may nîarry hier.
There sceins to be no limit to, the
number of timies lie mnay divorce and
rnarry the same woman, if only a
marriage to another mnan and a
divorce intervene. Divorce is s0 cas-
ily etlected and is s0 much. a preva.
lent custom. that it far outstrips any
tlîey yet know in New Eng]and or
other American States. It sometimes
occurs that a man bias a dozen or
twenty wives in the course of as
many years, and yet nover trans-
gresses the Muhamniedan lawv of four
at a tie. I have heard of a Mosleim

having twvonty-three wivos by succes.
si ve divorces, and yet on]y one at a
time. The social lite of a Mjosleml
people can never rise to the dignity
of a truc civilization. It is olily in
case the wife lias become the mnofier
of sons that lier place is at ail se.
cure.

3. A third institution is concubi.
nage. It was perhaps the deýsign 01
the Prophet to lin-it the nuinber of
concubines to four, but as the slaves
taken in war were thec property of
tlîe captors, a Mosieni, by thec ]aws
of war, could do whiat lic pleased
with bis slaves, the limitation in.
tended by the Prophiet is of no avail.
The Mosleni's concubines are, fortle,
most part, purcfhased slaves. The
Georgian and Circassian mnarket is
very quiet and secret, and one eau.
not tell to what extent it prevails.
But the African market is always act.
ive and tlic supply is large. It is
this constant denîand for househiold
servants and concubines that makes
the overthrow of tlîe Ar-ab slave
trade so difficuit. So long as con.
cubinage exists, s0 long will the
trade in female slaves conti nue. The
slave tradc furnishies ncarly ail] tie
lîousehold servants of a Mussulman's
establislîmnt, and is considered by
hini lus legitimateand riglitfulsource
of supply.

4. We must therefore regard slav-
ory as a fourth and legitimate insti-
tution of Islanm. Whiercver it lias
frccdom of action it is establishied.
Captives in wvar-men, women and
child ren-are slaves,uniess redeemed.
Wlîilc Islam wvas a conquering faith
its supply wvas abundant. When it
ceased to make war uvitl Etiropean
powers, or wvas compelled to submit
to European laws of wvar, the supply
ceased, and the .Africani slave trade
through Egypt opeaed. Thatslave
trade continues to the present day,
and neither the Sultan of Turkey or
of Zanzibar, nor the Khedive Of
Egypt, wvill nike any honest effort
to stop it. It will cxist so long as
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Islam is a governiIig power. In its

great codle o! laws it lias twclve
chapters on1 slaves iund slavcry.

5. Thiere is the death penalty to
any and every renegade from. the
faith. No law of the Koran lias
been more rigidly adhered to than
tijis. Every Moslem is taughit that
tic renegade, hiaving three times
the caîl te repentance and rejecting
it, hias forfeited his lufe, In lands
wvhere the faith cannot rule this pen-
alty is probably in all cases inflictedL by secret nicans, by poison, assassin-
ation or false accusation of somei
crime. The convert's only safety re-
quires him to leave lis people and
place of residence at once. This lias
been a very strong point in this faith.
Thîis death penalty, so universally
taught and executed, is the reason
why this faith has lost so few by
conversion.

Now, this is the systemn whichi is to
be reproduced by Mohammedan mis-
sions to the heathen. If we are to
form any intelligent judgment of
this recently nîuch lauded Nvork, wve
must keep in view the systemi of
wvhich that work is tlic expression.
It introduces the heatiien to a social
life wvhiclh always has wvrought into
it these five elenients-polygamy,
divorce at pleasure, concubinage,
slavcry, and the deatl4-penalty to
the faithless. It does rngto the
heathensonie great truths-one God,
prayer, no cannibalism, ne drunkzen-
nrss, nu idols, ne idelatreus worship.
It enfurces su much of mental culti-
vation that the prayer is repeated
five times a day. Ail this is ini ad-
vance o! the African forms of hea-
thenism. But thw is no renova-
tien of character. and the paradise
hrld up to view as the end of
the race is se utterly and unutter-
ably a sensual paradise that the hea-
then, and they alone, are naturally
attracted to it.

The Importation of Opium Into the
Fort of San Francisco From Hong-

Kong and Macao,*
TiY J. G. KERR, M.D., CM"TON, ClHINTA.

TIIE warfae against alcohiol is
meeting w'itil encouraging success,
and ere long the slîouts of victory
wvill be lîcard froin every hill-top in
our land. But while alcohiol, the
great curse of the family and the
home, is being conquered and chained,
another enemny of tnie human race
is secretly invading our country and
fastening its grip on our vitals.
As yet its presence is scarcely per-
ceptible, but if ourtemperance organ-
izations Nvill appoint a suitable man
to investigate the matter, the thrcat-
ening danger wvill be shown by facts
whicli exhiibit the prevalence of
opium and morphia-eating and the
increase of opium-smoking, as intro-
dueed by the Ohinese.

The objeot of this paper is to caUl
attention to the preparation of opiumi
for smoking, and the importation of
the extract for smioking-, into Califor-
nia. Opium is produced in India, and
its growth, preparation and sale is a
nxonopoly of the Britishi government,
the revenue in India amounting to
niany millions of dollars annually.
This opium is imported into China
throuigh lHong--Korig, a Britishi col-
ony, and herea large quantity under-
groes the process of "cookzin- Il or the

preparation of the smoking extrac t,
and the sale of the nionopoly brings
a large revenue to the colony. The
smoking extract is also prepared in
the ?ortuguese colony of Macao,
forty miles west of Honig-Kon,-. The
",,cookzing"I of opium, or the prepara-
tion of the smoking extract, is a
pharmaceutical proccss which re-
quires great skill and care, and only
skilled worlcmen are employed.
Large copper pans and charcoal f ur;.
naces are employed, and the utmnost
vigilance must be used to prevent
burning, wvhiclî, even in ene pan,

* Readbefore International MisslonarY Union,
lmS.
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would invelve the loss of many dol-
lars.

The smoking extract prepared in
Hlong-Kong and Macao, besidcs sup-
plyîig- local constanîption, is exported
in large quantities to Austrialia and
California, for the use of Chinese
emiigrants, in those countries. That
prepared in Hon-Rong is quietly
taken on board the steamers there,
and attracts no attention. But when
the Mlacao article il exported the
steamers must eall there. These
lines wcre written on the local
steamer, leaving Macao for Canton,
and the chief oflicer rcmiarked to me,
«There is an Aniericani mail steamer

over here for opium. Nothing ever
brings tlxeiu here but opium." Ten
days ag-o a inissionary friend wvas
leaving- for hiome on the Pacifie mail
stearieér, City of Peking. He came
froîaî Houg-Kong to Macao to say
good-bye to friends there, and as I
wvas there v'isiting a meniber of our
mission who was il], I w"as glad to
mect our friend at this parting. inter-
viewv. Hie returncd to Hong-Kong,
%vent on board the steamer, and founid
shie wvas to cal] at Macao. Hie canie
ashore and spent the night, and Nwe
mnade arrangemuents for imii to return
to the City of .Peking «ith the opium,
wlicli wvas to be p)art of the cargo.
The agent and oflicers had kcpt very
quiet about the intendcd cali of the
steamer at Macao (the newspapers
hiad no hiint of it), thius showing that
theY liad a consciousness of the dis-
reputable character of the business
they were eng.aged iii. This opium,
w'hichi vas taken to the City, of Pe-
king, was containcd in about250boxes
(more or less), zan(l cacli box hl-d 1I.3
siinall coplier boxes, liermetically
seffled, ii ezach o! which %were ive
taeis, equal to six ounces and two
drais of the smoking extract. The
value o! the opium ini eachçl one O!
these copper boxes at the ixnatuufac-
tory wvas $5.60, and ecdi woodcn box
(about one foot by one foot by twcnty
inches) was $560. Supposing the

total number of the boxes takeil at
Macao on board the C'ity of Pekîsg
to liave been 250, the total valtie of
the opium wvas $140,000. To tih14
ni ust be adIded the freight, isuî,
duty at San Francisco, Vo give thte
fulil valute o! this preci*ous .rg
whien delivered on the shores o! otlr
happy country.

The av'erage an--ount of op)iul11
smokced byv one anan in a daY ib thiré
drams. Each o! tioe coplaeî'h>,
contains Jifty dratfis; at thrve diaîîî9l
per day this woultl last sixtcuii iajys.
This cargo contained 25,000 '(ipJepr
boxes of fifty drains cadi, Illtd nt
the rate of twvo boxes per iiiolitia fo
one man would supffly 1,041 flî'îî
one year, or 2,082 nien six illonlJ,.
The custom-house records at, Sjn
Francisco will show hioNvii nucl of til u
opium for smoking is inipurtedj, unIl
an al.iroxiimate estiniate cati thîîa b
made oi the number o! iiCiei "'10 )Q<
slaves Vo this habit.

Japan N~otes and Incident&.
BY 11EV. H. LOOMl.1S. 1ORUJIAMA,

JAPAN.
A YOUKo maxi nanmcd Sakumna rltchlarc wl,

formerly a pupil in Mr. Fukuzava'd aclimjIl
Tokyo, ana' waile there a8 a zt.iloui% oYprontt
of the, Choristiaun religion. Wathi iomo oi m~s
companions hc succccded in breaking up oxre ë
the religlous meetinigs hc'Id lit conrocîlon xui
the Third Gencral Assembly, wild mai
Tokyo in Novemiber, 1W)

After completing bis studies hie ivent Io bla
home In Boolui, and became an actire wîmule
of the Liberal party, and In lits zea) ter tiLd
cause i;pent a considerable part of 14s fortue.
le xftcrwards conceaicd une of lts poxitc.

friends and associatco wio hind bccn guilly cl
crime, and for tbis offcnbe was arre*àc &LI
conflned in jail for soeatimo aAaling iî>tria

»uring lbis -stay la tho jail, a Claribttan elca!
placed Ina hi> handsa > copy of IlMartin', Eil.
dences af Chiristlanity," wtalch lie red %Ci
xnucli Interest ani pieasure, and al WA>(ls cotu
vinced that the religion wbilh ha bâti L!ibxito
denounced was truc, andl lie now emlirazd
Cbristianity wita the samo zeal thst lis bal
bitherto opposed It.

Wlien ho wa.,q aftcrwards s5ent ta tlie Prtt~
askcd the privilege af taking Bibles litIt tli
that hie miglit use them for the good et the La*
mates, but his reque.st wa-; denial. 81un Lewaa
anat discourageal, rami rcsolvcd te do wbsl l
could.
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His efforts to belp others mot %vith no fuvor,
but decided opposition. Not only did bis coin-
panions refuse 10 bour bis teaichîngs, but thoy
oves tried to provent bis owu prîvato worshlp.
yet ho was sot ut all dismayed. or turnod asido
frein duty. Every morutsg aud night lio kueit
lu tho midat of is usgodly aud acofilng coin-
panions ,snd poured out lis hocart 10 God lu car-
nst aud audible prayer.

This couduct greatiy auuuycd tho others, aud
tbecy appareutly rcsolvod to put an end 10 is
dovotions. So when hoe was upon bis knces ln
prayer thoy wouid catch bold of bis fout aud
pull hlm down, and thus, lu varions ways.
assoyed hlm lu order ta compol hlm to cease.
Blut, lîko Daniel ln tbe heathen Palace, lie kneit
as before, and iiigbit aud moruing olrered prayer
to dod.

Sîsco Sakuma lias becs receased lin lia led
mnny others to tic Lord, sud amoug thei nuearly
ail of bis own family P.id immedinto frionds.
ls acting as as evaugellat lu tlîo rcgioîl whero

lis lives, aud It bas beos tho purposeo0f bis heurt
to becoulo a regular preachor of the gospel. Ris
wifo la a woman 0f auperlor educutios sud
rubilities, sud as la lu full sympatby witb lm
lu nil bis desires sud efforts to teaclits people.

A N4ATIVE JAPANESE iiEQUZ5T5 PIlÂTEB.

Tuar foilowing request for pruyer -%as pro-
tscntcd ut the uuion meetings in Tokyou.

"DrAit BIESis AND SISTRaS IN CHRIST
Jresa OUR LOXiD £NI) S.&vaouR:

lleHarlng tlîat ail tlîo missionarles of Tokyo
have opened a daily prayer-meetiîîg, 1 will asic
yoîî 10 pray 10 the Âlmighty God for a widow
iwlio lins forsakcs lier s-on. 1 bug t0 asic your
prayers for my deur frieud Tomiyasu's, mother.
Re came to our school lu tho fulI of ]KO, sud
tluce Iluat, lime was My Stîuday-school pupil.
Gradually bis becart was brougbt 10 Christ, sud
ho nnlted with the Shinsakai Churcb.

"lHo was well tanguIt lu tho Scripturcs, snd
beforo bs was baptizcd kuew lie muet heur tbo
cross If ho follow Christ. Hoc was like s man wvho
connted the tost beforo bo built a towèr, aud
like a king wvbo consultetb what 10 do before ho
goes to a war. Ho iras from liraI quite différeut
(ronm commos boliovers lu car scliool. Ho did
xntbesitato ir. auyîbing to do for luis Lord.

"'Once irbes tl:c Cbrisîiins of our sclîool liavo
Iceiled 10 give our tracts as iro go along on
Satnrday or Sunday, ho iras ose of those wio,
did It wlilingly, irbilo otliers, delayeli to do It.
IlfilrsI iorkc drao for bis master, soon aller
bis union l Hlm, iras to seud lettersand por-
tiens of the translation of the Noew Testament
te bie mother, with the carnsa prayer that ebo
May know aud bcllove lu ber Sarlour. This
rousedl ber angor, fer she, beiug an carticet bc-
Ilever of fluddbtsm, la a womnblpcr of lier
ancestors.:

"Slo thouglît that ber son boing a Chîristian la
a groal shamo 10 ber sud disgraco te bier family.
Sile lîad loat bier busbasîl irbes Toiyasu iras
vcry Youing, sud sinco thaI lime elle cared for
sud sîlucated hlm, lîoping to ses hlm useful tu
ths sociely, sud also 10 mako lier lhappy lu ber
01>1 ugo. Tussus was greatly disappoiuted by
soeiiig lier son beliove Christiauiity, the forelgiî
sud faiso religion, as sils called IL

"Sils seul a letter lu Mli with anger sud tears,
forbidding lilsi lu, beliove Clîristiaiiity. Whoue
Toilys lîad received this bIter lie iras
greatly troubled !i ]lis liearl, yet lis filli was
as slrong as beforo, sud lie iroîtinue 10 seîîd
lier lctt'rs persuading lier to bolievs on Christ.
Ro la very fond of lils mother, sud obedient 10
lier lu every respect, su taI s lias not aîîy
hiesitation 10 write lu lier last letter. ' You bave
bioss obedient 10 my words lu overy tlîiug ho-
fore.'

"Troubles costlsued mors than a year, sud
fiî llr i tue middle o! st moulu, lis received

a deciaive lutter froin lier, sayiug: 1 If yen won't
obey Sour motliers )worda-you ars sut my sou
auy mors ; Sou cainnot inherit Sour !ather'a
bous; 1 wiil seîîd Sou iîcither mouey noir
clohes biereafter.'

"lAt thia troublesome moment lie wvrote me
(wmues I %vas lu my native province) thaI : 'My
motber seul me a luIter u,,iying 1 am sot lier sou
any mors becanso I served Clirh-t. MY path la
darlz as pilcb dark, and I cauinot. ses unestolp
fartiier ; but 1 remember flic %vords of ths
Psalmist, "*Wheu my father sud motherfor-sake
me, thon tho Lord wmli tako me u,).> Pleas.o
pray, my dear brotier ; pray, pray, pray 1,

"f ia uds wroto hlmn a fow days agi,, urging
hlm to nrite a note that, ho will sot belieo
Cliristianity, because If sot bils mother wiii com-
mit suicide, lcaviug i"! youuger brother and
8ister uithout s nuardian. Ho0 la troubled Of
Ibis greatly, yet ho prays and trusts tbat God
will keeîi lier frein Ibis dreidînb dccli.

11I boliev God wiii kcep Temiyasu, sud match
orer hlm, for ho la a truc disciple or Goli. I
%vili not asic you W pray for lilm, for lie la at lus
1Maater's ledt, sud lie itti keep bim abways.
Buot 1 wili asic Sou lu pray for lits mother, for
Toilssu la ,jreatly trouled on lier account,
bel flot for limacif. Ho 1 is lusYS $aYiug,
Theugb my inotiier forsako me, I wli sot for-

sake ber.'
4"Dear brothers sud çistcrs, pleas praY especi.

ally for lier to-day, bellevlug that Goli wiii
chanîge ber lîcart. AlmigluIY G(i ptOmised sud
raid : , I wvlll giv em cne SO hart, aud I ili put
a new spirit withîu tbcm ; sud I uvill tako the
stosy heart out Of their flaand I Wiii Sive
thein a beart o! fluesb.'

"«Your obedient servant.
Il ÂTToat &TàO."

1888.1
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33Y A. T. PIERSON, D.D.

TURKEY.
TWENTY-FIVE years ag-o Dr. Kolb

estimated the adherents of various re-
ligious faiths in European and Asiatie
Turkey at 31,500,000, about one-hiaif
being Moslem, one-third Greeks and
Armenians, one-ifth Rloman Catho-
lies, and the remainder Maronites,
Nestorians, Jews, Syrians, etc. In no
country, perhaps, beside, do wve flnd so
great a variety of races and religions.

Moianunedaus is the ruling Laitla
and the State religion. Previous to
1856. a Mohanunedan o! Turkishi
birth becoining a Jewv or a Christia.
Nvas liable to tlic dcath, penalty, as
Is]amisni is universally intolerant.
But in that year, by a hatti-sherif,
or htatti-hurniaium, the Sultan abol-
ishied this penalty, and conceded to al
the right to emibrace any religion.
To this result tie Britishi Empire in
India contributed.

Turk-ey lay about midway en route
between London and Calcutta. Tur-
key, taking flue attitude of resistance,
nuighit block up England's highiway
to lier Indian Empire. The Sultan
could lock tlue gates of the Golden
Horn and blockade the Syrian ports,
obstruct te passage across the Istla-
mnus of Suez f ron the Mediterranean
to the Persian Gulf, and thus conipel
British merchantmen to round the
Cape of Good Hope to reaclu India.
He must not be a foc but an ally.
England must have a casting vote in
tic counicils of the Sublimie Porte.
Hence Britain kept lier ablest difflo-
xiatist tlure, and the wars Nvith E gypt
in 1840, withi Russia in 1855 at the
Crimea, and withi Persia the year
later, as well as mnany measures o!
statecraf t, were pronuptcd by the
nct.ssity o! protcctin- those East In-
dian possessions, and keeping open
the uine of communication.

But the only perfect security must
lie found ini the abolition of the
perscuting policy of the Moslemi

powers. Wlien the Armenians were
approaclaed early in this Century by
missionary effort, the Sultan M'ali.
moud II. encouraged outrages on t1îîi
native Protestants, and not unitil Ili,
ariny wvas defeated ofl the iaj of
Nezib, and his owvn death folloleî,
did the exiles dare to rcturn.

In 1843, an Arnienian w~ho had en,.
braced, and thon renounced, ~oiu
medanisrn wIIS executed at Con-stanj.
tinople. This led theC itinoe.
mients of Europe to deînand a pied.,
that no such insuit to tlue Christiaîî
religion sliotuld be repeated. Four,
years later the English amnbaýs.qýdor
secured imperial action coinstjttîîll,
the native Protestants a coiînmunîlltv,
separate and ilidepeîudent; and inl
1856 the hatti-sherif, wvitih the sga
ture of the Sultan, forîltlya-
nounced the era of toleration.

This imperial decree inay have been
regarded in those psîlcudrh
SuIltan's imniediate sway, buit it Ilas
beeti a dead letter in more reinote
districts,, 'vhere bigoted Mo9sienîs liave
liad contro]. Stili it was tiie Irslýj
gr1anid step toward the establisl.
mient of religious f reedoiii znd tile (.n.
couragrenuent of Ch ristianî mlissiou.ç
anion- thirty or forty nillions of
people.

Tur<ey, althoti-la by the trcatv3of
B3erlin hier territory in AsiaatitEu.
rope is reduced, still sways over one
million square miles and over tivenhv
millions of peope; andlby six artices
in that treaty the subjeets of the
Turkisu 'governnient are assured of
civil and religious liberiy. Il l$
Asiatic Turkey carne tînder a Blritish
Protector-ate, and a & «defensive ahli.
ance " wvas fornied between tlie tivo
nations, by whlui Britain pledteJ
her hl-p - by force of arrns " ivhc
necc.,sary, and tlic Sultan plKdd
himsei! to certain reformiz, îisfly
liaving ini view the protection of Da-
tive C hristians and C.hristian nissioni.

LOCT.,
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aries. As a matter of Lacd, howevcr,
afollow'erof "1theProphet" espouses
the Christian faith only at the peril
of persecution, and practically those
reached by mission effort are for the
miost part adiierents of the Greek,
Armienian, and Nestorian chutrches.

Mohammedanisrn, iîowcver, tlîough
miost stubbornly 0p1)osed to ail gos-
pel advance, is not ivitiiout lopeful
féatures.

First, it is icoîzoclastie-from the
beginning the foc of idolatry, it is in
symipatby -with our simple Protestant
;vorship.

Secondly, it is mionotlteistic, affirmi-
ing oneC God, and drawving a large
part of its doctrine frorn thec religion
of thc OId Testament.

Thirdlly, God lias madle it, ail un-
conseïously and unwvillingly, the
handinaicl of the aospel. Tie Arabie
is tule sacred language of the Koranl,
and curiously enough the Mlosieni
faitli enjoins upon ail truc followvers
tlitat they be able to read titat sacrcd
book, and yet forbids its translation
into any othier tongue. Hence, what-
ever be a Molhammedan's native Ian-
guage, lie aspires to read the Arabic,
because it is thc ouly~ sacrcd di-alect
of his religion and of his Bible. \ýV'.o
shial doubt a providential purpose ini
all this?

Notivithstandin- ail the hostiiity
of the Mohammedan power tu evan-

giclreligion, and the antagonisin
o! Oriental cliurchiestlhathave a naine
to live, but are practically dead(, the
graduai transformation of the wholc,
community justifies the concentra-
tion of larger missionary forces ini the
Ottomian Empire.

The influence of enlighltened Christ-
ian governments is pernieating- this
wvholc domninioni over whicbi is un-
fi îrled thie g'reen flag of the Prophet.
TVie Turkisli courts liave been a farce
scarcely equalied ini history. The

code Napoléon" displaces the Mos-

ecm code ini mouldin- the adminiîs-
ration of law. The principles ofvoliticail economy are coning. to bi,

recognized and adopted as the basis
cf government.

Educ-ation is making- îapid prog-
rcss. Thi-ee are gradedschiools, withi
imj)rove( tcxt-books; even girls are
siow finding an open door to thec
hiiier education. And the supply is
fai, from beiîîg equal tu the deniand.
The slugg-,islh intellect of the Turks is
awaking, and now is Mie tinie to take
possession of its aroused faculties.
For ycars tic one chie! source of
readiiig matter to that people Nvas
the Christian missionary press; by
that. the Word of God lias been
spread througli the empire, beside
over a thousand different books, and
newspapers. There is a nominal
censorship) to Nvicli books and tracts
are subject v idi lately tiiere wvas
an elfort to render more strict, but
practicaliy if lias neot biidcred the
publication and circulation of Protest-
ant literature.

For nearly flfty years thie Anieri-
cati Board lias been working tu in-
fuLse iiew% spiritual life mbt Ulic Orien-
tal churches. And now thc hour
seeins to have coine whien God opens
the door for direct labor aniong the
Moslin p)opulation. Oving to the
abolition of the dcath penialty, perse-
cutioji for, relig-ious Opinion is now
iliegal. Thc. iawv of the Koran pun-
ishles aLpostacy wvitIî deatii, but treaty

oblgatonspractically annul the
Koran; and since the case of Selini
E ttendi, in 1857, the governmiient offi-
cials have, iiinueru cases, been
coîîipelled tu <lCci(IC 1liat couverts tO
Christianit-y %vere itot to beîiiolested,
accerding te the' Pl'Ovisiois Of the
Treaty of paris, in 1830.

pev. J. K. Greene, D.D., of Con-
stantinople. says that the scandai o£
O)rienItaIl Christiaîit-y lias largely
ceaseý;d te hinder tlie conversion of
the Turks. The introdu~ctioni of a
plirer' evawgelicai faitit alid life, coni-
trasi ing witli the idolatrouls %wcrsl
and immnoral liractices of thecse nloni-
inal Christians, lias enaâbh'd tlhelse
Tîurks to sC tlîat tiieseý scandalo1us
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teachings and lives are not the fruit,
but the perversions, of the religion of
J e sus.

Christian sehools are not restricted,
as the colleges at Constantinople,
Beirut, Srnyrna, Harpoot and Aintab
testify, with six feniale semninaries
at other places, established by the
American Board~.

The Star in thLe East appeals for
ample niis-.ionary forces inimediately
to occupy Constantinople, as "'the
capital of the Ottoman Empire and
the seat of governnient; as the ieart
of the Moslemn faith, wvhose puilsa-
tions are feit in the continents of
Europe, Asia and Africa, and reach
the distant Soudan and India; and as
the mnetropolis which hiolds the key
of Palestine and affects the destinies
of the Jewvs. Its inhabitants repre-
sent the various nationalities on
whom tic HoIy Ghost -%as outpoured
at Pentecost, and wvho, ancientiy -were
comprised under the great B3yzantine
Empire. It is now in a condition of
crisis: the tide of opportunities is
mnore favorable now than it ever lias
been for evangelistic wvork. The
races once enlighitened by Chrysos-
tom, Gregory and Athanasins re-
quire again the living Word, and are
anxious to raise their fallen candle-
stick. The Christian workzers are
ready to hielp, and it is consequently
of the utmost importance as a rally-
ing center."

SUGGESTIVE PAR&GRAPHS.

The, Principle of Vicariozis Atone-
viment is aclinowvledged among ail na-
tions. In the Fiji Islands a mîan
who ivas sentenced to death would
often surrender lus father to suifer
inlus stead. Thieobligation to honcr

*the Iawv by executing its penalty is
feit even by pagans, but the possi-
bility of substitution, and tie pos-
sibility of satisfaction by such sub-
stitution seeni to be insti.r&ctively
recognized.

Anz .4peal for Prohibition.-In
one of the railroad depots on the

Pennsylvania R.R., in the State of
New Jersey, the Women's Christian
Temperatice 'Union posts up the fol.
lowing telling facts and figuires:

181 one year. in New Jersey, there wcere-
5,649 saloons, ata cost of......
1893 scixools, at R cost of .......... 2,'ji2,25

Excess in fai'or of saloons ... .
Iii 1873, Vinclaîjd, N. J., and New Britain,

Ct., had cachia pop)ulation of 11,000.
New Britain hiad eighty saloons, Vilneld

lîad noule.
Ne Britain spent for paupers ....
Visiciand spent for paupers........2

Exces in favor of New rta..

New Britain lrnd to spend for polce ... Sr,:
Viieland liad to spend for police .. ý

Excess in favor of New Brltain ... S-1,U

7The Worlc of MiSSiOns is necessaril*
slow, if it is not to be spriil
Over fifty years ago, Dr. Duif saga.
cîously said : " The timie for the
educatiOn of women in pagan lands
bas not corne; one or tNvo gener.
tions of mnî mnust pass iti thle enjoy.
nient of educational privileges, aud
then educated mîen will walit cdu.
cated -vives as conipanions " So it
lias proved. Two gencrations hiave
passed, and now the NwOmlen of pagan
lands are begining to enjoy instruc.
tion, and the mii are prouid of their
-,vives and dautitrs.

REV. J. S. WOODSIDE.

"Dit. DuFF, wvhat is your theory
of missions?" «"I have no theory;
anytlîing and everything to advance
thue cause. If I could advance nuis.
sions by standing at a street corner
and beating together two old shoes,
I would not hesitte." WVe are of
Dr. Duff's opinion. Thiere is an ex.
cessive conservatisin thiat attaches
itself to, rnethods after they have be-
corne stereotypcd, or even fossilized.
A good nîethod nuay lose ifs vitalitY
and inspiration. So a theoW inay
cranîp and cripple our effort. Me
need to be on the alert to watchi the
hand of God, and the nuoving Of the
Providential Pillar. Let God's plans
be ours, and let us not fail to find
wlîat tliose plans are, as reveaied by
the very signs of the tinues.
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TEXTS AND THIEMES.
Christ's Humiliation and Exalta-

tion, a Pattern for- His Saints.
Phil. ii: 5-9.

lie emptied Himself.
Becamne a servant.
Beeame asuffcr3r, even unto death.
Tien wvas highlly exalted, crowvned

and enthroned. So the truc saint
fo]Iowvs Rum in scif-renunciation,
service, obedience and suffering, that
lie rmay sit with -Iiim in the heaven-
lies, exalted and erowncd withi Humi.
"eVia erueis, via Zueis."

.First Charge to a Foreign Mission-
arvy. Gal. ii. 9, 10. "lRememiber the
poor."

The Eari of Shaftesbury, wvhether at
home, or on the street, or in Parlia-
ment, nL-yer forgot the poor. XVc
should remnember tiieru because thcy
are pcuor, because they formi the bulkz
of the race, and because thieir pov-
erty is the desperate famine of the
bread of ]ife.

The .Planting of the Lor-d. Isaiahi
xli : 10, 20.

The greatest argument for foreign
missions is the result of the work in
bringing forth fromn most unpromi-
ising- soul the trees of righteousness,
proving the divine .Husbandmnan. ho
have been at wvork.

Satan a Hinderer. 1 Thes. ii :18.
Satan is a person, and as sucli an

"lobstructionist" A fourfold char-
acter is ascribed to, him:- temipter,
accuser, hinderer and destroyer; or,
seductive, accusative, obstructive and
dlestructive. Whien sin is net yet
donc, hie suggests it; %vlien donc, lie
does ail hie can to prevent the undo-
ing- of it by repentance and restitu-
tion.

How lie hinders mlissions! First,

prcventing conversion of souls. Sec-
ond, preventing evangelisiin. Nehie-
rniah's story is one of builinig and
manifold hindcring. The (ce hini-
(iered by not co-opeirating, by ridi-
eitling, by actively opposing. We
can sec Satan hindeving- the %vork of
God, constantly.

1. I3y iiitlerentisin. Whately
says that the depreciation of Christ-
iaiiity by indifferentisin is a more
insidious and less curable evii than
inlidelity itself.

2. Vis inertoe. Conservatisîn and
fear of innovation. Lord Eldon wvas
said to, pn'e;ent more good tlîan any
other man ever did.

3. Criticismi and ridicule. A Iighit
'vord is the devil's keenest sword.

Tite Divine Laiw of Sacrifice in Giv-
ing. 2 Sani. xxiv -24. Offer to Goti
thiat w~hicli cost -rte nothing?

Shail I d11cr to CGod wvhat wvas (JiYCf
to, nie, and cost nothing to, get ?
\Vhat is useless to nie, an(I costs
nothing to :-ive 111? -%vlat is lot of
value to mie, and costs nothing to
surrendei'? No gîfts count much
%vit1î lini that cost nothing wvitli us.
W'e inust leara to cutoir indulgences
till we touch the quîick of our being.
Coimp. Phîl. iv :17, wvhichi contains
the divine Philosophy of giving.

The Myster'y of Christ and thoe
Ckurtich. Ephi. v : 25-32.

Dr. Gco. E. Post of Syria says that
this passag-e, written to those who
hiad beeni heathens in Epliesus, is the
rnost %vonderful ever written. It
puts wvoman in a p)lace and on a
plane which could Dxot have been imi-
agined by an uninspired mnan. Noth-
ing suggrestive of it ever entered au
Oriental mmnd. Eveni Paul but partly
understood what lie wrote.

VI.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

AfrIcae-The T..vingstonila Mission. Tho
long-delayed mails [rom Lalza Nyassa and tisi
surrounding rcgln arrlved In Edlnburgh on
Junc Sth, -ith tho reports for tho year 1887 and
Intelligence up to, Match M3Oh. Ail wero welI,

and qutctncss rcigned botli nt tho nortli and
wcst of the lake. 'Dr. Cros and Mr. Moutcltb,
or tho L-ikes Company, li put a stockndo
arond tho school at Chercuji, on the plateau
botween Niyâssa and Tangauyll«i, nd misclon
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,work among young nnd old wvai. going on
bravoly. Mr. Bain hand remaiincd nt Bandai Î%,
deteraiinod tiot to como homo uxuless is4 cul-
loaguo could spare hilm. Dr. Laws and Dr.
Eiwlio liaU met %with llm in Mission Council,
and dlsousmod înnniy Important, questions, bcing
unîtnImous, ompocitihly ns to the comparative
Isitiliessi of Banudaîwè. Dr. Henry iws lit tho
south of tho luiku duvelopig the îîew mission in
Clliiîiîuît' country. Ile lins sent a second ne-
cont , thoiu %Ve mision tiiere, wviih is, on1 the
wvhoic, vîîicournîgliîg.-Mlissionary NCWBo.

-Progress on the Congo. Iin The
lUis8ionury .F.erald there is a, lutter
froni 11ev, Mil. 13entley, giving eleer-
ing tlIdlngii of the prog41ress or the
wor< 011 Ùic. Conîgo. lIn ebruiary lie
baptiye di aotuiîgintnnaieti Nlern-o,
and 110v il,(e reportLs the baptisns of
two yuuing Nyoinei, Akui Toniai-
Bilie0oui andi KaLvîzwi1a ICalomibo,
both of %vhîuuî were forînerly slav-e
girls. Of tlwse two Mir. flentley
writes: ",rime chiange of haeart, andl
life ii4 oeed(ingly Wveil niarce(, anîd
they rejoice in a Very delin te es
of 1 mu'con atnd Peace wvitiî God . At
timeir batptimiî, ttttie Tonibe riersidle,
the two cuiîverts tuld the people as-
senibled 1w", 'ey liad been takien
fromn their uLitries by the Arabs,
and iîow loti had "ent, thieri to, the
niiNioîaie.; timat tlîey wvere at, first
indiVereîxt until tle w ea tosc
liov gisat, andie blessed wvas the saiva-
tion, wlmiclî Jestis offered. A fewv
day:i folloiv ug, Nlenivo an Kalonibo
wore unite lu iniarriage by Mi'.
Bentley, the fil.'d Christian iarriage
in the tCongo country.

-Dr. Smythieu, l3ishiop of-the Universities'
Mision t0 Centraîl Africa, compîaixîs stroîîgly,
In a letter to tli2 London Tme,, of thc wvay ia
'wilclî gcrîiinn Influmenco lias been allowed to
s;Proid Iii tlie couintry l>'ing to the norhi of Zan-
zibar. Theo Uiiiverîuitle%' Mission was founded
on tho faitli that Eniglimiu influience,%vould con-
tinue parnînotnt, buit siuddcnly, nul long ago,
tha German Oovornment began to exercise a pro-
tectorato. Tha lsliop says : IlWo ouîly ask to
ho loft trc (o minister to the people Yhiorn wo
lovoa nd among whom our mission lias 'vorked
iu long, and that litIinfluence In restralning
violenceO Wlsicli lias hitherto, tuen used for the
good of lIme people by the Sultan of Zanzibar, nt
thio amîggemtlon of lIer Majesiy's consul, slîould
stili bu wîed for tUait end. Fallng, we '%vould
amk wlîy, wlion Germany dlaims a frea liand lu
an enorenoug territory of tlmousands of square
milex, il mhmomlil not ho grnnted that the lino or
demarcation whl?.ci dehimits British influence bo
drawn someo thirty or forty miles howverdcown, su
ne to includo luiS conintry in wllch Englishi mis-
uloaries aro th omdly European residents of any
kils! 1"

-In a ictter ta the London Tiineý, Th. .~
Asie, late ofttiiC. M. S., iuritiîug frutn U~ni~
dra%%s titnely and forcible utteiltiotu tou~ ti
iîucrea-siug scaxîdal, Of the Importation of ar,,
Into the Interior or Africu. He uýîaîes tulai as
Emuglish trador la seadiîîg to 'Uganda a liuudrçd
rifles and twvenly tluousand rounds uf anilmes).
tion, anti that Arau traders aie a.Zu SII111
King Mwauga, wvlti lundreds i o old Elg*11,4
rifles, aîud goupowder ad Iib. It is puillted Qu
tuaI apart froa the disastrous ciet or Pltn
sucli means of destruction iii the liualds of a
youîîg barbarian knsuch, action is C:&îceîjît4
to îureiuuico the Positionî Of Emsin Pà.ýi,1 ard
Stanuley, nnd presents the deplorabue spec.ilac ùf
IEnglshmen relieving Emita Pasha frounu hie

Wect, and an Engýlisimaiu relieviiîg ii
Mwanga fromn tlîe Eaýst."l

-Bishop Crawther, the bladil biýSj01>
of the Niger, was as NV(Ielîîî agut
as any anmang the bislio1 ,s wîîo att.
tended the Lamnbeth Con*-Ièietnu. lt
the house of the Bisliop of DovQî, ai
Canterbury, lie "'vas Cnteitained wviîlî
lhonoî', ande tlîeî'e" 'vas ixo S~uggestionî
o! incolagruitv in lus trn iue
The foi-il, of address, îuylord,
seenied just as iLlpropiijate to lîlîuu ats
tu any n. f his brethiren of tuie ElpistO.ý
pate. At the lord niayor's banquetî
in London lie %vas receîi'vd NWitioit
coudescension. At tlie Msini
Conference in Exeter. fali luàs "eiile*-
able preseciae stirred tthc enitisiusnîii
o! the audience, andi his quaint and
telli ng illustration of Nwoniîan'svor-k
in lais mnission 'vas greetedj wiili ilu,
heartiest applause.-Spirjt of Xis-
siofls.

-In the five ycars ending with PS87, Bostoni
sent tu Afrita .3,MO(K galions of Inioaîcaig
liquors. Anierica is niso senuhîng nmiscsîîjants
ho Afi iIra.- hIl.ztern (/bta 4rcue

-The powcr of tic Arab slave-traders oi
Lake Nya~.sa, lias recenthy growvn Io such an ex-
tent, as tu cudaxîger the existenŽe cf the miusî
n that regiou. Dr. Cross of t1e Frc Cliurcb

was Cozulpehieul ho lea1ve 011e0f rie stiiiusaî ise
nortli euîd, Mardi M., andtI ake refug.e inîtLe
settlemetît of Nkouîde. An atîack wllidi uà*
mnado soon afier upon the Arau stock-aucs failtd
becauso the leader of t1w mnahl1 force receivedat
severo wuid. I Was iopeil thaZt tie Briih
Governmcnt would puL an aruîîcd stearneronîf.c
lakeo to prutecî lte wurk, ,o nobly hîcgusi Iv Dr.
Livingstune.Uncssneiftiemarsf
thîis sort ara adopteul, the ,Iioreq cf Nyassa ire
lkoly ta become a reguhîrlve-hutinggreed,
as il was before Livingsýtone's explorahiais.

Asia Mîelor.-In Salonica, tlîe ciiy
wlliich, in Paul's day, "as calltd
Tlîessalanica, a cliurcl, of ten nieni-
bers was farmned lasI Juime by hueè
missionaries of tbe Pr-esbYteîan
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Church (Southî). From tlîis, as a
center, theY go through Macedonia
andi Epirus on evangelistie tours. It
must lie witli peculiar feelings that
iiese men tîavel tlac sanie roads over
ivhichi ttic apostie Paul,walked eigh-
teen hunidred years ago, and speak
to, the descendants of the people
wlaom lie %vas wvont to address.

Belgiun.-The Evangelical Society
of Belgiumn pursues; its Nvork -%vith
inucla vigor, and ý%vitlh no small suc-
cess. Many of tlic ehurches it bas
foiinded during its flfty years of ex-
istence arec enters of truc spiritual
life and activity. The evangelization
in Brussels, workIed on the sanie lines
as those of the MoAli Mission, is
yielding good fruit. lit country dis-

r tricts, too, new openings are contirn-
ually occurring, especially in the
luining districts. Qne of flic Most
recent is that at Monceau de Far-
ciennes, near Clharleroi, wlîere on
Thursday evenings three mieetinigs
are hield in thre successive hours,
ivitil ten minutes' interval. between
each. Que at least of these is for
thie special benefit of the nainers ulio
work at night. They are not large
gatherings, being lîeld in the house
of a younàý inarried couple. The
htîsband began to attend the preachi-
ing of the gospel in Noveinber,
1886, greatly to the disgust; of fils
ivife. But at length, observing the
great change %vrouglit in him, she
also ivent, and thien urged lherbhus-
band's relatives, a large fanîily of
grown.tup sons and daughiters, also
to go. The result wvas that the evan-
gelist was welconied aniongst tlîem
and inviteci to holti meetings under
thieir roof, and in the sumnier tliere
is to lie preaching in the grand-
father's gardon, situated on flie slope
of a bill, so that the singing -%vill lie
board throughout the village, and
wvill probably attract large audiences.

Bolbemia.-Tbe prospect hereis
briglitening. The Rev. Dr. Somoer-
ville, alter a long sojourn in that and
adjoining' provinces of Austria, re-
Ports that spiritual, life is beginning
again to mnanifest itseif in the old
Protestant churches. The Evangeli-
cal Continental Society and the 11ev.
A. W. Clark, of the An-arican Mis-
sion, both report progress arnong thbe
Rom11an Cafliolies, li face of manifold
legal dilterences and hindrances. A

new Protestant church is to lie
opened this summner in Eastern D3o-
hiemia, in a thoroughly Roniisli dis-
trict. At Pisek, an important town,
large meetings are being- hield, ani
the settlinent of an evangelist there
lias become neuessary. On the otiier
hand, opposition is increasing. A
petition is being got up asking foir
the expulsion of Mr. Clark f rom the
country, and the consequent supîpres-
sioni of ail his meetings.

Bulgarla.-That Protestant Christianity Is
ga!ning a flrrn foothold in Bulgaria is shown by
the fact Vint 400 peuple, rnany of them from dis-
tant towns, gathereà ist the aua meeting ci
the Bulgarian Evangelîcal Society, nt Tatar-
Pazarjik, May 10-14. One of the niost curious
and lnterp.stlng features of the session wvas the
nction sale of articles whlch had been gi!von to

the society, generaliy by persans whoso incarne
vas sa smai that they could Sena no anoneý.
In this way even tho poorest hand somo share iii
the work of tho organization.

Cldna.-The tirne lias not yet corne

when a missonary's life is safe iii al
parts of China. As Rev. A. Eiwin of
the Engigi Chiurch Missionary So-
ciety Nvas wvalizing alon.- thc streets
of Chu-Choc, May 4, a nioli raised
the cry of "Foreiga dcvil, foreign
devil !beat hîim, beat hhm.1" anti lin-
niediately began to stone him. Hoe
owed Ilis esc.tp to aýt fev nmen wvho
tried to caliiiX the populace; for %,viile
they were talking lic passeti on un-
observed, anti le! t the city.

-Lay Workers..-A correspondent writesfrom,
Clhefoo, calllng attention to the Central China
Wcsleyan Lay Mission, formned a littie trne agor,
whlch lsa nmost useful mission, sud le su pplying
a great aeed lu China. Mr. J. B. Ilill, St.
Savlonr Gate, Yorl,, Nvill be happy to SupplY
detals concerning this work. «Yon Nwll bu
glad to hiear," says ur correspondent, 'that
Rev. Thomas ChaxopuesS is Sending Ont tvvO Of
his Joyful 2Vews evangelists to this mission, and
a young man frum New Zealand lias a1s0 oflered.
1 hear too tint Bey. James Gilxnonx-, Of the
London Mission lu Mongolis, Is n'est auxions to
get Ont somo laymen to lielp hixo lu his groivlng
work in tint lsand. .4.naerlcn, also seenus to ba
'waktng up to tho ides of sending laymen abroad
ta preach the gospel. Shahl WC sec an Americatn
China. Inland Mission ?"1

-The China Iniand Mission reports the ln
gathering of flrst-fruits for Christ ou tho liorders
of Thibet. The Bey. James MeadOvs contlastas
the àtato of qohilna when ho went ont lu 1800- v. th
its present position. 2'ken fow places wero

open for work, honses conld bu rented only
wlth great tltfflculty, tho people woe hostile,
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soma ai tha missionarieslooking coldly at efforts
ta go tnaad. Now, tho people reatiy ta listen,
missianaries eacourcugIag, and there ara niative
churches wlth 100, *.00, or 300 mambers.

-The Synod of China, wliicii liolds
its sessions triennially, is ta, naet at
Chcfoo on Septembai' 13. Twa wvceks
in advance of the convenîing o! the
synod a meeting of tiiose interested
in a unian o! the Presbytcrian
cinurches in China is ta ho lield for
calaparison of views and thie f urthier-
ance of the abject. As thiere are
eiglat or nine different Presbyterian
bodies at work in China, the union
of thieir forces, provided it can bc
effected on a thorotughly satisfactary
basis, would not anly add to the
efficicncy of tlie nmissions, but wvould
do awvay wvitli the nccessity of ex-
plaining ta the heathen divisions
wvhielh tliey cannot understand. The
earîîest prayers of God's people are
involzed in blisai! of tiais gathering,
and clsa of tite synod sa, soon ta con-
vente.

Eiugland.-The report submitted ta,
thie last General Assemnbly in regard
to thie Univeî'sities' MNiss ion was ex-
ceedingly gratifying. The four Uni-
versities' Associations liad %vrouîglit,
tagethier very heartily, and in addi-
tion ta -%vhat, lad been otherwise con -
tributcd for buildings, the surti of
£646 haci been raised for thoe main-
tenance of the variaus agencies slip-
portcd by their united mission. The
future teachiers and catechists for the
Darjeeling, Kalimpong, andi Inde-
pendlent Silcluin Missions arc prepared
for thieir wou'k in the Institution at
Kalimpong carried on by Mr. Suthier-
]and, the Universities' missioaary.
At thie close o! 1887, thirty-six young
nueun were undec' training ta quaflfy
tinx for the diffei'ent stations and
sehools airead3y e-stablishied, or to be
opened up as ci;':unistances permit.

Egypt.-In at book on tlîa Jcws, by Dr, Kel-
logg, it Is stated that thera Is at Cairo the larg-
est college ln the world. Tuiera are 300 proies-
sors whîo tcach idahammetianismn,and 100,OOOstu
dents. At tha lîead ai titis nniversity is a Jew-
Ish pervert ta Islam. Surely tliis uuggess tue
amazIng eaergy of tha Jewi-lh nature, andi that
the recaverlng ai Israel ta Christ would l'e
"lhice fromn the deati." Tite Mohianaîedan prop-
agandi81t goes out fromt this Institution witiî
Chie oaly as lits cutLt-a turban, a cloth round

lits loins, nd a ICoran Thero lias licou 1 te..
doncy of bite, throughi receîît t~ o~,t
dispard.-o mi&esIiary zoal among Moammed.
ans. But have wo not, as followers of Our cru.
ciflcd Lord, sometlîing to learn fromt Vient?

Germany.- An Oriental semninary lias been
established at Berlin for practîcal Instruction
lin tho languages of the far-ofi EaSt. Thé
following: languages ara tauglit: chine,
Japanese, Hindustan, Arabie, Pereian, Turkish,
and Suabeli. The sYstena of Instruction is
new, as the study Is nlot uiainly dlrected to lihe
scientil, but to the practical, acquisition of thes
language; and the teachers are native8 of the
respective counitries 'vhoroe l ngujages are
spoken.

India.-Rev. Dr. Wilson, of 13u.
daon, lias baptizcd over 160 persans
since February last; a fev wvere
children of Christian parenlts, flve
weie Mahiammedans; th)e ]agerna-
jarity wvere lowv-caste people,faîe,
chau'kidars, etc. Tite worc ontl
Budann circuit is expanding rapidly.
Dr. Wilson wvrites:

*It is noa time ta talk of retienchnent. We
must have money and mein and 'vomen fuil Qf
the Holy Ghiost, Who ara not asiiamed to bi
couutcd as the fIOu and ofr-scoîiring of the ivorld,
if thereby they xnay but rzave andi lift np the iow.
est ta whoma God i ny seuil us."-Star of Iia.

-In the northwest of India aud ai Oadû
missionary phyaicians ara comling promî*
uaently Itta notite. Nearly 72,000 cases wèrù
treateti at cloyen mis.;Ionary dispensariet, anJ
11,000 wonmen souglit relief nt Mrs. Wiison'ti dis-
pensary at Agra ; 18,850 woxaen and chidreal
ivero treated at the Thiomas dispensary atAga.
rIhii woman doctars ln charge successfully per
formeti seine very Important surgical opera.
tions.- Prcebyterian Bannir.

-The North Indian Mcthodist Conféence
met at Cawnpora on tho 4th ai January. The
reports proented wera feul of enicouragement.
Tita native Chistian caimnnity now connecte!
witli the Conférenca ntichrs 9,22w, of mhom
5,675 are aduits. Tliera lias bcen an iccLsiozt
duriag thae year af 832 aduits by baptism. Of
tiiesa 2î were fromt Mohnnmedantsm, tics mlt
from Jlinduîzea. lnquirers aro no& repore,
yet tîtesa arc, so numorous tChat if tic mwussa
cries dusireti only tu s%% cil tieir numbers 2.0)
persans couli lie baptized at once. One siie
preacher, the M1v. Philemon, ordainied i
fliehop Ninde a year ngo, lias since baptlzed2i11
per8ans. The Canférence greatiy needsa s tIE
af good colportent,;. Thero are 2:3,913 seibrI
in tlîe schools-Indian WIltnes.

-Advance ai Christianity. Says Sîricarlci
Aitchison at a meeting of tue C. M. S. Ai Simds:
Iu the Madras Prcsitiency the inerease of Chr,!-
tanse ta ail ticuominations Is vastlY la aduaDe! c1
Chant af the population. In Bengûl C ft*
crease ai population durIng aine YeRrs icu
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been 10.89 per cent., of Christians more Clian
40. in the N. W. Provinces tho increasc of
Chri' .ians has been exactiy aitie times as fast
as Chatoifthé total populution. l, tie Punjab
thé population has inecased '7 per cent. The
I1indoo and the Moftm inCdl religions are prnc-
tioally stationary, that of tho Sikhs has declinett,

-' whereas the Christian religion lias lncreased 38V.,
per cent.

-Progress n'r Madras. Bishop Sar-
gent of Madras, wviîo last year cele-
brated the jubilee of biis irnissienary
career in India, lias Outtived ail tie
origial niissionaries of his society in
that diocese. Wlien lie Nvelit to Tini-
neveliy, mn 1835, the Churchi Mission-

aySociety had only three or four
issionaries, one native preacher,

and 114 communicants. There are

anniversaisyimeeting of %loi6 r
thnece Churli Mison Society, Sii
gu6a8 prvidenche are nic a98an1fu
of nishmes n cali hed , toe whone
14of Iiare ctmmueiatesu in 1881,
the17 total iun scol( the culton-

Iodl, not aoutin $ e2 on,,000.4
0 At0, he0. Accordin to etiegnorma

rte 0f progriss this poulation Sir
no es Tims on bel 58,000000.Ye
thea tolnce of Eniishandu
ofEnlshomen lins Inda ise soe

toopsdi. AIt tmulst ofen, incur81o

every, ntouhtul mmdo, swas 25i,

rateofgrs, s " at a i ma ovlt in ta
dominting 58,0002,0000peopl. Ift
ithd ot nbeta the Egihnn of o
Egod Goe iîd en upndi us we oid

nrotp doit." s fenocrt
evere Lhoss.héu rdeah f11ev W. H.r

Severis, If Benal ut a nnoued iy Cla-

dorevae cé o sitiek esa 0 e n dsrict, b ii

cee ias préparedfo thét theg hatd ofv our
dened mo any béai-C luotln usr Sevenon

Stason pofintlI t noed by LitFe iuc oeiguMi-

siens COxnMIttee ln 1870 to net as missionary
te-acher and evigellst in India at the agé of
Lwenty.three. Probably nowhere ln India lias
a mission been Mor-o fullyjustifled,judglngby
«v'Isihi resuits. Possessor of a good physique,
adnistrative abllty, untlring dovotion, Mr.
Stevenson brouglit thémi ap to bis work. Be-
sides thé sehools ln his owu station, lio con-
trolled aud directed npwards cf thirty sehools
scittered over a largo area under a echeino for

wiih lie receivel thé Sanction Off lie Lieuten-
îî-ov ir. lIo poýýsessed Che entiro conti-

dent,., of the- guyerninelit authorities, and
hieid by lii,-îii iini iici t e eiî ývhiile natives
camle froici the villages far anti ilear te iîîî wj li
Cheir diffictilties and disputes. Afler upwards
of aine ycars' ab,,,ec, «Lr. Stevenson caine
hoine on furicugli. le nddes enciigi
Chroughiout Seotiland nade iany frieiids.
le only returîîed again te Iniia hast Octeler.
His iess wili be severely felt l'y the Froc Clarcli,
whlic.se Foreign Misions Cemilttee nieet te.dIay
ln connectien ivith the bait c-venC. yr. Sievjil-
sion hcaves a %iidow, for flhîun much sympatlly
Is Volt.

Japaîi.-We have just received the~
sllniniaî-y of tîni statistical reports of
the clintcites in Japanl ceennccted
,%vith. the Aiite-ican B3oar'd, uami the
record is one w1licli slieuld confient1
Our faith uad stimi-ulate us to re-
doubled efforts, lui Jauiua-y, 1887,
tiiese clitrclies reporteti 4,-260 îieni-
biers. lle report is iow brou-4it
dovilc to Api-il 1, 1'S8, covee*ing a
1 eriod of lifteen niîuiths, andtin lie
iîieimbeirsh)ip is 6,'40, a net gain of
2,114. This is an advaîî(-e ds-îgthe
fifteci ioliis, flot vouictilig loss
by deatie or otherwise, of aliiiost ex-
actly fiftypm'r cent. Mention sliould
be miade, iîcoroover, of the wvorkI ef
tise native iiiissîoîiary Society (:on-
necteCi witlî tîtese clitrelies, in
regions wliere n10churciies Iia-e yet
been fornied, foi- the reason, lu niost
cases, tijat t'le convets are not yet
able fo uiidcrtalie the support of
their own pastors. In these ont-dis-
tricts tiiere are reporte(] 7.53 Ilbeiiev-
crs." a lai- propor-tion of whicali
wece baptized (li-mjg the patst year-
anti are awaiting- the orgl'anîzation of
cliurclîcs. Adding tiiese coiîverits
to the nuniber of elturce menibei's
we have 7,093 believers, whiclî is at
gain wvithin fîfteen niont lis of 2,801,
or sixty-five per- cent. Thils is the
nmost remuekhabie record nmalle of any
niîssionary field connected w'utl tlie
Americani Bourd since the great in-
gathering at the Sandwich 1slands.
Praise God fromi wlîoin ail blcssings
flow !-Mlissioeiai-y Hem-ai.

Jews.-Mr. Strauss, the Anierican
minister to Constantinople, was edu-
cated in Princeton College, and took
the prize in Christian evidences, yet
reniaincd a rigid Jew. It was owving
to his influence that tue CIhristian
schools were rcoî,ened in Syria.

-At Vienna, last year, 303 Jews be-
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carne Christians, and another paper
says that "1at no period since the
flrst century have conversions froni
Judaism to Chiristianity -beeni so fre-
quent as they are at present."I

Madagascar.-Mission Schools. The
G'hronicle of the London M1i,,si*oary
Society, for July lias an interesting
article on the elenientary schools as
organized and carried on by the agents
of that society in Madagascar. The
growt!i of these schools lias been ex-
traordinary. Twenty-fiv,,e years ago
they nunibered seven, witlî 365 sehiol-
ars; in 1886 they numbered 1,005,
with 102,747 schoiars. Some of these
schools, howvever, are under the care
of the Friends' Foreign Mission, wvhitAh
cooperates heartily %vitAî the Lonîdon
Society. The several provinces are
divided into districts, and each dis-
trict. lias a ineeting-biouse, used botlh
as a ehurch. and sclioolhouse. Most
of them are buit of adobe, wvithi
tliatchied r'oof, and are very plain build-
ings wvith mud floors. The scliool
outfit consists of a few lesson shieets
and textbooks foi' the teachers' use.
The pupils, hovvever, provide them-
selves wvith the primier, a copy, of the
New Testament, the native <.hristian
newspaper, a cateclîisrn, gramimar,
and geography. Tiiere are six stand-
ards according to wvhicIi these
schools are regularly exaruined by
their superintendents. The teachers
are supported in part by the natives.
The object of t .ese schools is to teach
the children to read the B3ible, and in
thisthey succeed, andso thesezich1ooIs
beconie the chief auxiliary to, the
diréct preaching of the gospel. The
coming generation of the Mfalay,ýasy
wvill have as a foundation flot only an
ability to read the Scriptures, but
also, a fair knowledge of gospel triith.

Norway.-Nine young Norwegian
missionarics, who, have hiad a medical
as well as a theological training, are
about to for South Africa and Mada-
gascar.

Ituu.%ia.-Therc is now la Sonthern Russia9,
near tho bordors of the Black Sea, a large popu-
lation of several millions, wlio, whiilqt ret*.lnlng
thcir znenibership in the Grcck Clhurelh. belong
to religions sncloUies of evangelîcail Christianq,
whicli are designated Mollokens or Stundists.
They retain their outward connection ilth the
Greek Church ais a matter of prudence or pohiti-
r~ai acceslty, their Cl'ldren belng baptlzcd and
the narrlatre cereinonl- belng perforrmcd hy
VQrlcsts of the Stato Chiurch.

-The Eari of Harrowby, in an Id.
dress a the anniversary of tihe j3j.
isli aîîd Foreign Bible Society, sald;

'Thora seras greater interetctulheut tle BI!,
Ia Riussia than. In almost aay otliercountn. uic
agent for North Itussla tells us lta
tIre Ruiasian learas to read, lio l'cm(,. ver,
enger te possess the Holy Scripture,. % e ofra
flnd thre Russian clergy Ce-ciperating in ourlor£,
and wlrou a deputatiop of great xveight v:
froin our committee to St. Petersburg not 1,,
ago they were recelved by tre clrynd biý...
of the Rnssian Chureli in tire irrosî frrindy ýju
courteous way. .. ..... erever yen leda
Muscovite soldier, 3'ou fnd a ready buyer (.f
Holy Scrlptures. The ]Russian officers arepr-..
ing forwvard, edacantion la ail their rcgirnent,,
tire soldiers are said by seine of your colporteur,
to, bo narong tIroir best eustonoori. .. ý
quantlty of gospels go to tIre exiles of Siberir,
xoearly 5,000 copies wvero diàstributeî tu thein J
the prerieus year, and ai tire flusaa officlrI.
have showa the meot friendly ielrîrg &ooiard
your empîosees in Connection ii itîr tiu partrCur
brandi ef tho work. Frour ci ery pruvince ti
that great empire tIre samo btury cunreý, thâj
tirere la an increaso in the circulation or îLe
Seripturce. The total was augniented mn nLe
past year by tn enty-two thousand repies."-
BIible Society .llqflster.

Syrla. - Conversion of Mohammedans. Dr.
Jessup, of Beirut, wrlteq : -Every pKssîblevN
stadle Is placed in thec way ef a Moslem rn
to, embraco Chrlstlanity. 1. Molnrmmedan crii,.
ren are forbldden to attend Chrristian Rciolllr.
and inii naay places parentï who atllov thea
eildren te attend tirern are treatcd Wthno.
lence. 2. No books crlticising the Mo(haa.
unedan religion are &.dlowed to ho printed in tLe
empire. 3. Mordoa mn embraclrg Clîri>tuDsy
are cither exiied or thrown rno tire army wità-
out eiron the forai ef conscription,(, ee r! tht>
escapo personal violence. 4. Whrl! lihe deaý
penalty for apostasy from islami is nominalli
abolisred, It Is net regarded ans a sin tu injure
sueh an apostate oreven tko lus life. 5.DEvri
book, tract and pamphlet printed is ceoztli
scrutinlzed by tih press censorslrlp, ati arr
press wihichi should publis ani uurr,,unent aar.,
Islam ivonld bc at once snpiressedl. Were
Chrîstians aliowed te print tracts aird b
again4t Islam, te receive Meln pupils Lrté
thecir scîrools, and te guarantee personallttrtY
and equallty before tIre larw to conrcrtz fna
Islam, there would bo constant convçereiO:S tO
Christianity. A Moslern ternrlng ChrLtlb LI
looked upon as an outlaw anrd a trait0r.

-Briti-sh Syrian Schools.-Tlte e1vcha'-
whrchi were originally founideri by iIrs. 1iW
Thompsoii, have donle a remarkable w(là
ir the Lîobanon drstrlet sînce their rnîrgý6
ration in 30.TIre irumber ef -CO9iro 22
NNitl, :3,4-.3 pupilq, supcrlnlended bY E1Âh
Indic,. mont of wom do (-ce of "tcrre
resui'.s Il, tIre traing. of yonng girls arer.i

i.'
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reirablO ;90 are nc'w nt work ln the schools,
oro tlioso 'who havo ninrrlIl, it I.; a mosi

notoworthy fact that not one lins been divorccd,
Dür lias a second wife entered 'lie harem. Tho
schools are tho conter of an extensive notwork
of Chistan agenls-Biblîewomen wvork nmong
the blind, the soldiers, and ailier WC.es V

reg«ret to learu tiat ibis beneflcoiît soclety is
mach cramped for want of fonds, and ihiat smo
of tle schools will liave 10 o c losed unicss, in-
medluWo and efficient lielp Is given.

-A dispatch fromn Miriister Strauss

to thie State Departrnent, given in the
United States Consular :Reports, giv
insformnationi that twcn ty-one schools
in Syria, which liad been closed by
order of the Turkishi officiaIs, lhad
been reopened. Scey-atya u

receipts uf the society wero 347,U44 miarks, o
t~,62 he ootlays, M5l,773 marks, or %,$ý3,000.

The eociety de2ires to enter into tîxo rapidly cx-
tending iiork of medical missions, by sending
one physiclan to China, and a2ot

1
ier to Sumatra.

But, as Dr. Christliob lias ehîown os, missxonary
4 plibsicians are not so easilY found ln Oermany as

in England or America. The society lias been
applied te by the Gennan agent in thse Mnrshîahi

slaiids, ta send out inissionaries there. fl3ut iL
deelares tuat lt cannot do sa wihioot tise free
consnt of tise American Board.

Tui*key.-The Sultan lias ordercd
?the discontinuance of the lîquor

traffie in Constantinople, and the
six powvers contignlous to the Northl

'L Sç.a Great, Iritain, France, B3el-

VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
Comparative Snmmary of the Presbyterian Oaro i lu the Tlnite& gtates of

Amevica for the Lasr, Six Yeare.

________ 1883. 1885. 1 &6. 187 18.
Synods... ... ..
Presbyteries'i.
Candidates ..........
Licentiates ...... ....
Ministers ...........
Liceasores..........
Ordinations .... ..
Installaions ....
Pastoral dissolutilons,..
Ministers rccelçed ..
Ministc-rs dismissed, ...
Minîsters deceased ..
Eiders..............
Deacons............
Chiurches .. .........

4' Organized..

Recei"I8..
Dismisscd....

Added: Examînations..
46 Certificates....

C'OMMUnicants.
l3aptloins: Adults .

4. oIfants..
S. S. Merabers......

23

678
2e82

5,218
157
157
329

64
22
89

18,968
6,876o
5,8w

165
66
4
3

32,132
?24,677

600,695
10:397
17,7-0q

W63,765

24
190
733
275

5,341
126
150
4 (2
295

85

18,W)8
6,2r,
5,w73

168
63

26,801
615,042
1 1,P42
19,4.Q3

6F7,269

425
68

819
11
10

8
1

62,472

21,013
772f

26
199
q06

5,5..6
1118
154

361

29
101

21,212
6,6746
612$1

167)
76

51,177
111;490

66C..009
18,474
21,616

743,518

28

986
39

188

38
134)

21,K1
7,08ý5
6,436

22!8
Ï8
3

31,2m9
696,767

20,114
23,469

7741,&'1

28
202
99Y7
314

5,789
M8

210
486
310

89
30

123
22,434

7,210
6,543

2m6
88
il
6

51.062
34,3-)3

722,071
18,799
23,869

-0 9442
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giumn, Holland, Geyrmany and Den-
inarli-liavec cntercd into an agree-
înent % lit'reby the sale of spirituons
liquoi's to iurcisli fishiernmen and
other persons on board isngvessels
is prohlibited. WlIeni iili thiese great
niations be as niercifiil to their own
people as they are' now to tie Turk?

-The Newark (Metlîoli-t) Conîference Com-
niiteo on Mis-ioiis,, 11ev. L. C. Moller of Eliza-
beeth. N. J., Cliairirian, lias been at ivork for
somo tino orgaîiizliîg a Il imohianeonus mission-
ary mneeting' canîpaign for tlie week Octobor
14-21. Tlîe "0. S. M."% neck of last year ws
fouîid to ho very fruiful in inany ways : now
friends wero wvon for the cause, old ones ivero
confirined and refreslied, and the contribotions
of the c1iurc1ies for tlie year sliowed a handsome
iticrease. One o! tlîe districts of the Genesee
Conférence observed n week of"I simohianeoiis "
meeting.q last spring, and the sggs are that ero
long is plan wvill ho porsoed very widely.
There is great c -d o! s01,10 special literaturo for
uso in promotlng tlieso meetings, qochi as thiat,
uscd by tie Engllsli Cliorcli Missiouay Society.
-Johii Cirawforcli, SécretaîZ, of Zat 1,ear'a
C'omrnitlee.

Willes.-The Anglican Church of
Newv South Wiales lias rcsolvcd to
raise $1,000,000 in fîve yeurs to com-
moîinorate centennial yo:u', and lias
miade a start %vith !250,001). The
Wesleyans in the sarne colonies pro-
pose to raise $259,000 iii five years.
Otiier colonies and other sections of
the church are sihuilarly markhing the
year, and jubilce funds are in high
favor.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

Ho>mo .Missions,...
Foreign Missions ...
Education ...........
S. S. Worlc..........
Clînrela Erction.::
Relief Fond........ .
Freedmen ...........
Aid] for Coileges...
Sustentation.......
General Assemably.
Congregational.
Mis;cellaneous......

5012

21,275
46,847

7,13t),004
833,444

3,023

80,28
86,452
76,415
24,8415
51,037

7.355,791
973.420

Total,..........1 9,61,403 $10,169,401

#*Inciudes part of Centenary Fond.

115,471
55,2180

7,1,019

t82ý'3, ,7)

651,160
97,V>54
34,739

243,016
D9 ,79
91,2713

119,7303
21,7,50
50,312

7,640,ff5
771,116

310,192,053 j 310,592,331

1887.

117,s's41.
391,47

286,687
119,09.1
103,404
127,627à
26,419
62,1.324

7,9W2,1164
8w6,762

-i

8,:
1,'

WILLIAM H. R9BERTS, Stated CI

[Oc,

t1558.

Oomparative Sumrmary of the Freebyterian Ohuroh (Sonthern) for the las
Yeara,

Synode ..................................
Preeby,.terles ..............................
Candidates ...............................
Licentiates ...............................
Ministers................................
Churches .. ..............................
Licensures.................................
Ordinations ...................... ........
Installations ..............................
Ministers deceaseil.........................
Postoral dissolutions .............. ........
Ministors received from oflher denonfiuailons ...
Ministors disniisscd fromn otîter denomninations..
Citurclies orgnnized ........................
Cliorches dissolvcd ........................
Churches received f rom other denonainations. .
Ciorchies clismissed froin othor denominations..
Number or Ruling EIders................ ..
Numbor of Deacons........... .............
.Added on Examination ....................
Atided on Ceriilcate ............... .......
Total Communicants............. ........
Numbor of Adoîts Baptized.............
Numtîer of Infants Baptized .........
Number of Baptizcd Non-Communiicau)tq..
Teachors in Sahbatla-School and Bible Classes.
Sobolars mn Sabbatlî.Scbool and Bible Classes

13

234
54

36
29
99
M3
74
7
4

67

6,454
4,352
7,3-59
4,369

131,2158
2,334
ý4,637

3 ,870
8*F30

81,6w3

69
247

2,159
39
33
81
31
96
6

76
"0

6,554
45.(;5'
9,91.;5 1
4,W64

1:35,201
2.005
4,767

31,036
10,30î8
86,847

1886. 18S. I'.

13 13 î
611 69 2

269' 267, 25
67 57j 55

1,85 1,1161 ,2
,199 '2,236 2,D$3

63 43 5
37 441 5

1.34 78 1(
33 24
79 122 s
3 4 6
5 10 4

61 39 4
17 20 g
1 I

7,2
6,081 7,110

4,814 5,070 5,2
11,644 12,145 10,1el
5,57.6 5,461 .63

143,743 150,398 156,24j
3,V-0 4,214 3,4.,
5,121 b,0« 5Ml5

34,805- :M 63.,l 3 3 44
1072 12,0711 l2ýYi
88,63 9206! i î,; iv

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Sustentation ..............................
Evanlgelistie ..............................
Invailit Fond............. ........... **-Foreîgn Missions ......... ............. ...
Education ................................
Publication...............................
TuslcaloSa lnstitute .......................
Preshyterial .. ................. ...........
Pastors' Salaries ..........................
Congcegatlonal..... ........................
MiscolînnIieous ............................

Total ...............................

41, 307
10,402
553

;37,,3m4
8.426
3,57,3

M3ON0
557,7431
562,102
65,415

Î1308,629

147,457 $476î61 $42,944 ,47,51
37,'490 42,44I 42,434 4$
11,323 11,677 I 1,92I 12,1';
60,482 67,635I 67,.04 PZZ
3b,405 38,7ô041 39,250 e,25

3,07 3,5 41152 1 6,(0
13,W5 13,649 13,754 lIA']

563,526 591,996 616,581 5(2
510,098 420,097j 4*3,9î7 495

54,202- 81,104 '114,0151 97,52;

31,40,6331,24374 $,1,1.l434

JOSEPH R. Wî&so, Stated Clerk.

~-The grants of tho Soclety for tho Propaga- April 30, 1888, $14,90.41. The Board made the
tion of tho Gospel for foreign oxpendituru for asseasments the comioug ,sear to sggregaio PO,
Vie year 1889 oxceed tlîoso for 188 by 10,0001. 000. Tis was apportioned to the cherches il
Among thona isSOOl. for ilie years for commuec. tho rate of 33 1-3 cents per member. The i
lng work in Rorea by ineans of an English mis- ponditurea for tho past year were $252
sîonary and somoe Chinoe cateclîits.. Thse Japan Mission was reported as bîlng (n S

-Tise Board of Missions of tîso Methodist flourlshing condition.
Protestant Churcli received for thse year closing

412,
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The lJnitea Preshyteriana ahuroli (Scotland).
GENERAL ABSTRACT 0F MISSION STATISTICS.

* Four of theso are ordained îîîcdical mis,;Iiarie.

6,1

460

r .4) ( -n1)t

Zenana Mission Fnnd.
Tnz rellowinr, is a statement of (ho Foreign

and Zonana Mission Funds as nt 3Otli June, 1>87
and 1I8$, viz.:

I. ORDINAUY FUND.
1887. 1888.

Balance ngainst Fund
nt lst January. .... £2',457 6 10 £1.72 8 li

Paymcnts let Jan. to
30th Û ne ...... 23,509 211l 212,088 6 2

£44,028 9 9 £24,060 15 1
llcceiptQ, do. do. .* 15,966 9 0 10,732 Il 0

.Dr. £28.060 O 9 £13.328 3 4
*Includes trant'fer from Iteservo Legacieq,

£8,716, 12s. Bd.
Il. ZENANA FUND.

188. 188.
Balance In favor o!

Fond at lst Jan.. .£14,594 14 11 £14.179 2 4
lieccîpts, let Jan. (o

30th June......1,529 15 5 1,466 10 2

£16,124 10 4 £15,645 il. 6
Paytients, do. do.. 3,029 2 Il 2,814 8 3

Or. £13.095 7 51,814 3

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Freshyterian tJhuxoh ini Oanada.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Wr, regret that in the brief statement of fig-

ures given in our September nuniber (p. 715) re-
spccting this soclcty, nre were naisied by an oid
repart. We are happy (o, correct tho figures
(rom tue tweith annuai report (i&),klndly
sent os by tho President of the Society, Mrs. C.
S. Ewart. This report shows a inarvelous% in-
crease In tho wcrk and (lie re.:ources of the fsoci-
ety. As we porpose to gîvo a full résumé o!
'wo)man's work ln (ho mission fild before tho
doit0 of the Sear, ire present hero, as in other
11nstanes, 0111Y a brie! snmnaary

Nitniler of Miý;sion Bandq,...........
moînhers In Mission Bands..
Atnxiiiary Societi.e..........

44 Mmber; in AuxMliary Socielles.
46 LiIÙ Meinbers ... .....
46 Menîhers of boii *Local and

Gelonil Society .......
66 Pret;bytL.rial% Sorieties......

Total Mceriiip) .................
Inlerea e iii Menîiberhil)..............
New Preslyterial Socicties...........
New Au\iIiarice.....................
New Mission Band-;..................
New Lire Meinhers..................

31
9,2

49

90
FINANCES.

Contributeod by Mission Blands.... $ S5,273 2-7
...iiaic......... 19,756 19

froin othor ý,otirces .... 52 8 (0

Total amount contributed ... *21,657 54
The aniount in ail at the credit of theG Society

iq $2N,519.51, Including 113,500 speclally dcsig;-
nated for boarding School at Lhdore, leaving. ut
(lie disposai of the Society 2,1.l

-The Report before tho late General Synod
shows that the Reformied Churcli Is comprised,
of four particularSynods, 34 clai,-i, 5.16 churches,
55M ministers, 15 candidates for the ministry,
89 churches without a pastor, many of (hcm
vory smali, 15 candidates for tlie rninistry;
4,991 peryons were roeovedl loto members!îîp
upon nfcession of thcîr falth, 2-,î45 on certil.-
cato, a total of 7,736; gain over ailllosscs by
deati and renioval, 3,018. Tho correction of
roils reduces this nuinber to 1.3'9. The nmoant
contributed for benevolent purposes Ilîronigli ilio
cliurch ls $2492.1 n inecaseo0f more than
,,52,000 over last yeur. The c,)ntribuiionîs for
congregationa? purpo-ýes Éhow ani inercasO of
$56,113.60, bocbg $986,e47,.29I-total amnunt for
benevolent and coi.,regationai purpoý,s beiiig
8l,2Ô1,749.60 ; (bis exclusive of 44 churcliesý t1irt
make no report. Tho report on Siindziy-brchool*
gires 9,154 officersand teaeller«t, 88,709 sciiolars,
tho average attendince heing 60,537; r~
amonuts coatrilsuted, S47,O0O.

18Q8.J
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Southern Baptist Convention,
WE correct the figures given ln our Septein-

ber nember, page 091, rcspccting tlîis Society.
Tho receipts of the Homo Board wvcre $62,.98.
37. And of the Foreign Boeard, $86,885.60.
Leaving a balance in trcasury of $3,609.63.

Our~ stateanento f Homo Missionaries and tlîcir

work 'was correct. In the foreign flold th
number of missionaries (white) hi n>i !eîîoîîg
China, 20 ; Africa, 8 ; taly, 8 ; lraxil J3; , OJ
ico, 10. Total, 54.

Tiiere are besides 10 native prcacher; il, Ital,
2 ln Brazil, 5 in 31exico, 3 lur Africa, aild gbon
25 in China.

ABSTRACT 0F STATE MISSION WOR1C 1EPORTED, 1887.

STÂTE.

Aflabama ..
Arkansas..

Florida...
Georgia...
Kentucky..
Lnistana. ..
Maryland..
Mississippi ....

Missouri..
North Carolina.

South Carolina.
Tennesee..
Texas. ý....
Virgin.a ...

BODIES.

State Convention ...........
State Convention ...........
West Arkansa-s GenerlAsa'n..
Stt Convention ...........
State Convention ...........
Gencral Association ....
Stato Convention ...........
Union Association ..........
Ste Convention ...........
General ,Association ....
General Association ....
State Convention ...........
Western Convention .....
State Convention...........
State Convention ...........
Suite Convention ...........
General Association,....

ûh6

1,4

728
846
673J
70

181

035

2,:186

N4
355
912

Z56
318
7.M
186
646

2135

3,015
861

-I.1
68 0ci19W

Q

3'w
25

2,516
301

1.95
2280

-Î-4.71-

5,134

9,24

i,192

101755

t.

22

8 No report
14 3.516048
14 15.,13816

8,41g 08
8 8t) b4

r 1, 1bm00

12 11,244N

2101127,727 48

GENERAL DENOMINATIONAL STATISTIOS.

Albm..1478
Arass- n,5

Gcri.. 194,8

Indian Ter-
ritory............

HcnjtucLy.. 1,801.831
Louisiania. 1.009,115
Maryand.. 1O~,9

lina... 46,8,11
Southi Caro-

lina. 10.71

Tiexas ...... j106,8

G4 713 1,432
1$ 4i8 il=2
16 203 859ci Die 1 , t7

7 148 136
57 834 1.366
20 188 ?w3
1 45 40

40 481 1.106
140 8@6 1,526

47 627 1,307

W2 374 e,56
38 744 1,191
48 1,070 1 1 69'
Z3348 76$q

.iF4 8A00714.F. 4

ADDITIONiS. DIMINUTIONS.

Cs.
0 in

Qr
s .7 *
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Net incrcase of churrhes.........................52
Ncî incrcasc o! rnnibership........ ........... re,05
Total numibor f churches, white and coloreci.. 24,20.'
Total numbcr of baptianis, whito and colorccl. 121,4-à

-The Board of Miions of the Methodist Tho
Egpiscopal Charcl lut h, met ln May and made ad'1
an auessnient on tue Conférences of 3300,000. Dr.
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